
A TELLING MOMENT in the story of "The Mirade Work.
er" is portrayed as Captain Keller (David Orphan) res-
cues Ann Sullivan (Meg Becker) from the room in which
Helen Keller (Cristie Becker) has locked her. Blind and
deaf, Helen gloats as her teacher is brought down the
ladder with her brother's help (Jim Kleinsorge) in the
production being presented at 8 p.m. tonight, Friday
and Saturday by the Northville high school Forensic club
in the high school auditorium.

Miracle Worlier
Opens Tonight

,..Half-Day Off
For Schools

Northville schools will be on a
half-day schedule Monday to en-
able teachers to participate in
an in- service training program
from 1 to 1p.m. which will ex-
plore methods of individualizing
instruction.

Assistant Superintendent Ray-
mond Spear announced that the
program will be presented by a
group of seven or eight instruc- H ff
tors from Eastern Michigan Uni- 0 man
versity. The system's teachers
will gather at the high school for •

'the program and will brea,k up Retl" rnlng
into study groups. Spear said he I.
plans to follow up the program
with a workshop for ano.ther year. To Record

Children In grades SIXthrough
twelve will be dismissed at 11:05
a.m. Monday while elementary, Jack W. Hoffman will return
pupils in kindergarten through to The Nortl~ville, Record M,~~-
fifth grade will be released at day as managIngedltorandassls-
noon tant to the publisher, William C.

. Sliger.
For six years Hoffman servE'd

as editor of The Northville
Record-Novi NewsandSoutli Lyon
Herald until accepting a position
with General Motors as assistant
to the director of public relations
at the GM Coach and Truck divis
ion in Pontiac two years ago.

A native of Flint, Hoffman at·
tE'nded Flint junior college and rl'-
ceivfld his dE'grel' from the Uni-
verf>ity of Michi{4'an.Before com-
ing to The Record he Ilorked af>a
rpporter for the Saginall News.

Hoffrmn and his wife, Joan,
havl) five childrl'n ,md presently
rl)side in Madl:,on Height:,. They
hope to movE' to Northville aftE'r
schools clo:,p.

Denms PaJot, prl'spntly pditor
of thp Hp('ord-NpII'S, will take
ov,'r af> Illinaging pditor of The
South Lvon Her,lld. Tlw Hrrald
will soon 1ll0VPinto npII offir('f>
in South Lvon and PaJot j.,clirpct-
ing that mOlVp

Jack Hoffman

See Page 48
F,or, .~ et~iJs
~\.}
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City ElDployees Eye
As Council Ol('s Pay

~ .. Tax Rute Holds
CItIzens Protest In New Budget
Mobile Home
Rezoning Bid

A budget that maintains the
current 12.5 mill levy and places
emphasis on employee pay raises
and police department work-week
was given tentative approval by
the city council Monday night.

The proposed $585,716 budget,
slightly lower than last year, ~ill
be reviewed at a public hearing
Monday, May 9.

City Manager Frank Ollendorff
said that the 1966-67 budget re-
duces capital outlay for purchase
of major equipment to provide
more money for employee wages
and fringe benefits.

All employees will receive pay
increases under the proposed
budget. The police department
work-week WIll be reduced from
48 hours to 40-hours, a move
-Hie council_has been cO;JSidexing-
for several months.

The pay-hike, fringe benefit
package boosts the cost annually
from $216,000 to $241,000. An
added fringe benefit is full pay-
ment of hospitalization insurance
for employees and one-half the
cost for dependents. Presently,
the city pays one-half the cost for
both. Pollce and DPW department
personnel will also receive over-
time pay fur Sundays and holi-
days.

Actual raises vary by depart-
ments v.ith DPW raises approxi-
mately $300 annually. police
averagmg $105, dispatchers $140,
the court clerk $600 to $4,992 and
the city clerk $86 to $6,240. Pa-
trolmen start at the same base
pav, but reach top pay of $6,708
in three year f> instead uf four
WIth an added increase at six
years.

Raises also are slated for the
fire department, inspectors, en-
gineer and city attorney.

Manager Ollendorff said that
the city is operating with a "mm-
imum" staffofemployeesandthat
raIses had been gIven rather
than adding help. He emphasized
that there \Iouldbe "no lay-offs".

The 1966-67 budget shows rev-
II has been indicated that rejec- enue:, of $585,716, against

tlOn of the request \\'ouldprobably $601,000 last veal'. The m1nager
result in court action by the appli- noted that the dlfferencl' IS 10
cants. Recommendation for ap- surplus carned over from the
proval by the planners would I_p_r_e_vl_o_u_s...:.y_e_a_r. -:.. _
still require action by the town-
ship board of t;ustees to accom-

Iplish the rezomng.
I

Police, Clerks,
DPW May Vote

and TV antennas, a community
post office elimInating rows of
mailboxes, large lots, a swim-
ming pool, uniform yard lights
and strict resident control. He
displayed a design featuring slant-
ed positioning of the mobile homes,
rather than uniform rows.

The city of Northville has been ployees would be involved in the
notified that its employees are union movement, and Manager
seeking representation of a union Ollendorff said that the probabl~
as their bargaining agent. procedure would be for represen-

City Manager Frank Ollendorff tatives of the city, union and
notified the council Monday night mediation board to meet and
that a letter had been received ,discuss procedure to follow.
from the American Federation of After setting forth ground rules
State County and'Municipal Em- - such as which employees are
ploy:es, AFL-CIO. The commun- considered supervisory and
ication stated that 50 per cent or whether there should be one or
more of the city's employees, ex- more bargaining units within the
clusive of superVIsory members, membership of local employees
have indicated a desire to join the - it is anticipated that an elec-
union. tion would be called to determine

The employees include mem- whether or not the employees de-
bel'S of the police department, de- sire representahon.
partment ofpublic works and cler- Iromcally, the city council has
ical workers. been conducting budget study ses-

Although the umon letter stated sions for the past several weeks.
that applicationhadbeenfiledwith The new budgeJ,·given tentative
the state labor mediation board approval by~fie council this week,
foq~~ognitioil-electiOlI'.-Mallag- ctnc-Illde~p-ay',"llr"el:>tlrdll city em-
er Ollendorff said that the city ployees and reduces the work
had not yet received official not- week to 40-hours for police and
ification from the mediation board. clerical workers, who have been

Approximately 20 city em- v.orking 48 hours,

Four more candidates for va-)
cancies on the Northville school
board took out petitions during the
past week, bringing the total ofpe-
titions out to six with a seventh
petltion already flIed.

B. William Secord, Robert D.
Horner and Stanley Johnston have
taken petitions for the two four-
year terms which will be open in
the June 13 election. Richard Lyon
has a petition to run for the one-
year unexpired term. By Tuesday
only candidate to file his petition
with the board of education was
Donald Bauerle, who is seeking
the one-year term. Robert Froe-
lich and Richard Martin also
have four-year petitions out.

Secord, who lives at 46675 Sev-
en Mile road, has been a North-
ville resident since 1952. He took
out a petition Monday, he said,
because he is concerned about
costs. "I don't feel we're getting
our money's worth on the new
school bUildings," he stated.

Secord served af> chairman of
the citlzens' population growth
study committee last year, and,
in this capacity, headed four sub-
committee!> to f>tudyeducational
needs. As a result of thisactivily
and his interest in expansion plans.
he has beenattending recent wint-
er and spring board seSSIOns.

A parts analyst in the Autollte
division of Ford Motor company.
Secord i&a business admimstra-
tion graduate of Michigan Stdte
Univer&ity. His wife, Terry,
teaches spcond grade at Ply-
mouth's Starkl\edther &chool. He
has t\\O daughters. Lind,l. a

A realtor-appraiser, an attor-
ney and Lapham presented the
case for the proposed develop-
ment. In addition to statistics
and illustrations they used a 10-
minute color film prepared by the
Mobile Home Manufacturers As-
sociation entitled' 'Planmng is the
Kev" to help substantiate the de-
sir-ability of the mobile home park.

E. O. Weber, attending the meet-
ing as a representative of the
Northville board of education,
asked planners to "bear in mind
the impact on schools". He stated
that the equalized valuation behind
each pupIl in the Northville system
is relatively low, some $13,000,
and that the tax burden on individ-
ual homeowners IStherefore high.

Planning ChaIrman Gunnar
Stromberg read several letters
both in oppositIOn and support to
the project.

Township May
Vote on Hunting

Northville township mavvote in
August or Novembpr to ban hunt-
ing within the to....nship.

A blll that Ilouid give North-
vllle township voter s the right
to deride whether or not to per-
mit hunting passed thp honse of
represpntatives, 100-1. It nolI
gops to the statp senate.

Township Supervisor R. D.
Merriam said if it Ilinf>approval
the <iUeiition IllI! he pIared on
either thl) fall primary or gen-
er,11 (,!prtion ballot.

Northfield, Minnesota.
Quay was- a counselor at the

high school for two years prior
to becoming assistant to Princi-
pal Fred Stefanski in 1961.

His wife has been a third grade
teacher at Amerman school for
eight years. She plans to teach in
the Sparta system.

The Quays have two children,
Steve, a sophomore at Northville
high school, and Nancy, a sixth
grader.

Sparta is located eight miles
north of Grand Hapids. Slightly

NorthVIlle high school semor,
and Nancy, a high school fresh-
man.

Robert D. Horner, 351 South
Rogers, also cited "ever-startl-
ing" costs asa reason for hlstak-
ing out a petition. He previously
worked on a citizens' teacher
salary study committee.

A sales engineer for Min-
neapolis Honeywell, Horner has
a BS degree In engineering from
the University of Minnesota. A
Northville resident for 12 years,
he feels the board post would be
a "worthy project" at this time.

He has four children- Mike, a
Northville graduate now at Rut-
gers, Sarah, a sixth grader, Eric,
first grade, and Robert, who will
be in klnderg'arten in the fall. The attorney fIrst established

Richard Lvon, 218 South Ely the realtor asa qualified, indepen-
drive, has been a Northville resi- dent expert on land appraisals and
dent SInce 1948 and points out development. Jeffpry said the site
that he was graduated from North- should be properly zoned R-M.
ville high f>chool.He is runmng, he .
said, because he feels a "general Lapham thpn described t?e de-
dls!>atisfaction" and can't agree v~lopm~nt a~a ne,wconceptlllmo-
that "suddenly the system is no bIle ll~lIlg. He saId the commumty
good." He hOldsapubllcadlllims-lw,oUld lIlclude paved street,s, ~nd
tration degree from Michi{4'an SIdewalks, underground ulilltles
State universitv and IS an insur- _
anre agent WIthhiS father-in-law I
in the C, Harold Bloom agency. QAt
He has two sons, Gordon, of I Uay c c ep s
kindergarten age, and Douglas, 2.

Stanley J. Johnston, 364 South
Rogers, has taken out a petrtion S p
for a four-year term but savs he par ta 0st
plans to take a lIeek to decide if
he actually 11111 file. A 15-year
resident of Northville thIS June,
Johnston is a former teacher in
Northville, having taught for seven
years before leaving in 1959 to
become a Prudential Insurance
agent and a member of the North-
vllle Realty staff. He has a BS
degree from Eastern Michigan
universitv.

The Johnstons have four chil-
dren - David, a student at Our
Lady of Victory who will enter
Northville high school in the fall,
Paul ancl Patti. seventh and fourth
grade <,tudents at OLV, ancl Mary
Beth, who wlll enter kindE'rgarten
in the fall.

He hJS t.lken out the petition, he
baid, ashe "a(l\avshasberIH],'ep-
Iv llltl'l'(·:,tpd III t1lC' sv:,!elll .1Il<l
would Ilk,' to paillcill<lte in it."

With Attornev Philip D. Dexter
posing the questions and Realtor
Richard Jeffery supplying the ans-
wers the Lapham representatives
maintained that the eXisting zon-
i ng is not reasonable and that a
development of single family
homes could not qualify for financ-
ing and that such an undprtaking
would not be economically prac-
tical. Adjoining mining operations
\\ ere cited as deterrents.

Several other residents raised
objections to the proposal before
Chairman Stromberg called for
adjournment. The planners are
expected to reachadecision with-
in a month, possibly at theIr reg-
ular May meeting, thefmal Tues-
day of the month.

LaGene Quay, assistant prin-
cipal of Northville high school,
submitted his.resignation to the
board of education Monday night.

Quay has accepted the prin-
cipalshlp of Sparta high school
in Sparta, Michigan.

A member of the Northville
school system faculty since 1954,
Quay came to Northville as a
chemistry and physics teacher
in the hif{h school. Previously,
he had taught chemistry for four
years at Union City. He received
his degree In 1950 from Central
Michigan University and earned
a master's degree from the Unl- smaller than Northvi!le" it ~as
versity of Michigan. He also had nearly 700 students In ItS hl~~
graduate work at Western Michi- school. Quav said the building IS
gan and Eastern Michigan univel'-lmuCh ilkI' Northville's and about
sities and Carleton college in fiv,' ve,1l'Sold.

Union
Hil~es

AlthoulTh the citv lost about
$70,000 "in its 1965-66 budget
because of the strike which clos-
ed Northville Downs for its spring
meet, the only projects postponed
were parking lot acquisitIOn and
improvement and an addition to
the DPW garage.

Some $180,000 is antiCIpated
in state pari-mutuel returns from
this summer's and next spring's
harness mrets. This money is
earmarked for capital improve-
ments lIlcluding Randolph street,
the DPW g'arage addition, parking
lots, sidewalk replacempnt and
a loan of $34,000 to the water
fund for conversion ofthepresent
well svstem to Detroit water_

A breakdown o! the budget n'v
(IlUo '" and expenditur,,~ appears
ell-page 8A_

Bids High
On Projects

Bidding was gelJeraIly high on
two proposed city improvement
projects Mondav night.

The city council opened bids
for improvement of Randolph
street from Eight Mile to Center
<-treet and the installation of a
sanitary sewer from Eight Mile
near Taft along Randolph to Hor-
ton,

Estimated at $123,000 the Ran-
dolph improvement had a low bid
of $128,113.62. The only other
bidder included concrete in his
specifications priced the Job at
$161,985.30.

City Engineer Harold Penn said
the Improvement lIould still fall
within estImates given for spe-
cial assessment purposes, how-
ever, because the assessments
were ba~ed on installation of as-
phalt. ThIS bid carne in slightly
lo\\er than estimates at $81,000.

The low bid for installation of
the sewer to serve the city's
northllest sectIOn was$89,625.80.
The job had been estimated at
$85,000. Other bids ranged from
$129,000 to $264,721.70,

Awar<lmg of contracts will be
made m late Mol}.

SPARTA BOUND-The La Gene Quays will both continue
their careers in education at Sparta. Mr. Quay will be
high school principal and Mrs. Quay an elementary teach·
er.
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News Around Announce Engagements
Northville

.
r

Mrs. James Congo, 45620
Bloomcrest, will be hostess to the
Mazpah chapter, King's Daugh-
ters, meeting at2p.m. Tuesday at
her home. Plans are to be made for
the annual luncheon and bazaar to
be held May 12 at the Northville
First Methodist church.

********"'****
Delta Kappa Gamma will initi-

ate new members at a dinner
meeting at Hillside Iml in Ply-
mouth at 5:30p.m. Monday, May9.

*************

THE WORLD OF THE BALLET is described by world-famed English prima bal-
lerina now director of the Metropolitan Opera ballet company, Dome Alicia Marko.
va, left, to Miss Eleanor Breitmeyer, society editor of The Detroit News who
introduced her to last Thursday's Town Hall audience, and to Mrs. William Slat-
tery, standing, TH chairman. Concluding artist of the present season, Dame Alicia
related the demands of her world, "speaking" with her expressive eyes and
hands as well as with her soft English voice.

Donna Suzanne McNeiece

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Mc-
Neiece, 20145 Woodhill road,
announce the engagement and
approaching marriage of their
daughter, Donna Suzanne, to
Dennis Brandenburg. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Brandenburg, 41751 Aspen
drive, Novi.
A June 25 wedding is planned

with the candlelight service to
be performed by Canon David
T. Davies at St. John's Epis-
copal church in Plymouth. A
reception will follow at Mead-
owbrook country club.
The couple will live in Livonia.

Both plan to attend Schoolcraft
college in the fall.

Eve Ann Bennett

A summer wedding is being
planned by Eve Ann Bennett,
whose engagement to James L.
Dolan is announced by her par-
ents, Dr. and Mrs. George N.
Bennett, 46950 Six Mile road,
Northville. Her fiance is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Do-
lan, 9535 Chubb road, North-
ville.

The bride-elect is a 1965
graduate of Northville high
school and is attending School-
craft college. Her fiance is a
graduate of South Lyon high
school and is serving with the
armed forces at Fort Knox,
Kentucky.

cMothers never outgrow
~hip'n cShore®blouses.

On Dean's List *************
Charles O. Somers, sophomore

in the school of pharmacy and son
of Mr. and Mrs. RichardSomers,
18900 Valencia, Northville,
among the more than 700 Ferris
state College students who were
named to the Dean's Honor List
for academic excellence during
the past quarter, Dr. Robert L.
Huxol, vice presidentforinstruc-
tion, has announced.

Auditions for "Ten Little In-
dians," to be presented by the
Northville Players' Guild June
3 and 4, will be held at 5 p.m.
Sunday, May 1, at the scout-
recreation building. Dr. Hans Kol-
be WIll direct the murder mys-
tery.

To be named to the Dean's Hon-
or List a student must maintain at
least a B average while carrying
a full academic load.

QUALITY
DRY CLEANING

AL TERATIONS
DYE WORK
RE-WfAVING
TUX RENTAL

fREE MOTH
PROOfING

FREYDl'S
CLEANERS and

MEN'S WEAR
112 East Main
Northville

THIRD OLV SUCCESS-All smiles are, from left, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Saputo
and Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Hyatt at the third annual Our Lady of Victory din~er
donee last Soturday evening at Roma hall. Mrs. Saputo and Mrs. Hyatt co·chaar.
maned the event which drew 375 couples to top attendances at both previous
dances. Proceeds are earmarked for an educational television project at OLV
school.

Cancer Calls

MOTHER'S DAY IS SUNDAY, MAY 8th

Mrs. Earle McIntosh, North-
ville regional chairman for the
distribution of educational pamph-
lets of the Michig'anCancer Found-
ation, reports that her 50 area
workers have completed their
calls on housewives. She express-
ed her thanks to all workers who
"welcomed spring" by getting out
in their neighborhoods with the
pamphlets.

~~
BURLINGTON BALLET

Lowest Fare

Ever!
~oQ~~

Remember
Mother's Day
is May 8th

MANY OTHER fINE
GIfTS fOR MOTHER
ON HER DAY.

GLOVES
JEWELRY
PURSES
SCARVES L1NGERI E
BLOUSES by Ship 'n Shore
SWEATERS by Blair Moore
Cardi gans-Shell s-Hand Crocheted

Detroit-London-

Detroit

$'317.50OpenFriday and Saturday Nights tiI 9:00
ROUND TRIP

Brader1l
DEPARTM ENT·STORE TRAVEL PLAN~

101 E. Main Nort.hvmCI

FI-9-18D1
~

REYDL'$ WOMEN'S WtAR141 E. Main FI·9·3420 Northville

• Free Parking at Rear of Store 118 Eo MAIN 349-0111 NORTHVILLE
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J In Our Town L
§ I 'I"
.. ,.....

t THERE WE:: J::nn::Yr as well as tight ~~~~.i
moments during Mrs. William R. Slatter(s II
two years as Northville Town Hall chaIr- III
man. She shared many ()f these with the
final Town Hall audience of the season as
she introduced Mrs. Robert F. Brueck, I
who is to be 1966-67 chairman. I

Mrs'. Brueck received an early indica- i
tion of what a TH cha'irman's life can be
like in those "tight moments" as she and
Mrs. George Hanley waited into the night
last Wednesday at Metropolitan airportfor
last Thursday's speaker, Dame Alicia
Markova, to arrive from New York.

At the same time
the world-famed bal-
lerina was waiting for
New York weather to
clear for her flight.
Despite her middle-
of-the-night arrival,
the gracefUl ballerina
appeared very chic in
beige organza turban
and matching gold-
buttoned nylon rain-
coat.

While members of the capacity audience
admired her bouffant, hair-hiding turban
(m ade to order for her in New York)
Dame Markova and Eleanor Breitmeyer,
The Detroit News society editor who intro-
duced her, admired the Town Hall audience.
Both commented that it was one of the
best dressed of the season with many,
many members wearing hats again.

It was a sentimental morning for
Eleanor Breitmeyer as she recalled being
graduated from high school from the P and
A theatre stage (She was her class valedic-
torian). The program also was a farewell r
for Mrs. Hanley. an active TH worker and
supporter, who is moving to Cleveland With
her family. She and the others who have
worked to make the venture a success, must
feel a warm satisfaction that the season
just ended was a sell-out and that tickets
for the 1966-67 season already are more
than 50 per cent sold.

*****************
CO-WORKERS attribute much of the

Town Hall success to Phyllis Slattery, who
virtually cleared her calendar to have time
to check the complete TH operation for two
years. Sixteen members of the board with
which she had worked feted her last week
at a surprise "un-birthday" party. The fun
event was the inspiration of Mrs. William
C. Soellner, Jr., who invited the group to
her home for lunch.

Mrs. William Slattery
TWO EXHIBITS at the "Michigan Won-

derlandH exhibition of flower arrangements
being presented by the Michigan division
of the Woman's National Farm and Garden
association on all three floors of the
Wright Kay downtown Detroit store Wed-
nesday and today are the work of Northville
garden club members.

Northville club president Mrs. John
Begle was asked to interpret 4- H work in
her table appointments. This she has done
with a miniature farm borrowed from a toy
store and set upon a "field" of a white-
fringed green tablecloth. Carrying out the
4-H colors is a scale filled with green
and white vegetables and white eggs. Both
Mr. and Mrs. Begle worked lust week-
end to create the tiny cornstalks that fill
the field by the farm.

Aiding in the project were Mrs. John
Burkman, who served as consultant and

'advisor, and Mrs. Frank Whitmyer. Mrs.
Begle points out that Wright-Kay in ap-
preciation of the clubs' work has presented
$1500 to the MichIgan division for its state
beautification project. All tables are de-
signed to pay tribute to our state's industry,
art, scenery and culture.

*****************
MRS. DONALD WARE and Mrs. James

Kipfer have interpreted the display, Assoc-
iated Countrywomen of the World, on a
hackground of pearl gray silk embroidered
runners with a centerpiecl' of tanp;erine
earnations in a silver howl. White bisque
peaee doves and little flag:,; of dlffel'l:nt
eountries earey out the theme. ,\ t e:\<.'h
plaee is an individual corsage of the
carnations.
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John Wares Honored
~At Wixom Reception
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Mrs. John Anthony Ware

Mrs. Otto H. Wendt, Jr.

Mrs. Lloyd H. Moore, Jr..--------.
The Northville Record

The Novi News

GOO O.:'t:~T I M E
PAR T Y"I"S TOR E

DO YOU KNOW

WHERE YOU
PUBLISliED EACH THUJ'lSDAY

BY THE NOClTHVILLE RECORD

101 N CENTER ST ,

~IOnTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

CAN BUY?

S.S. PIERCE
OLIVE SPREAD

SECOND CLASS PO<;TAr,E PAID

AT NORTHVILLE, MICHIGA~I

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
4.00 PER YEAR IN MICHIGAN

55.00 ELSE.WHERE

ILLIAM C SLIGER, PUBLISHER

A reception in Wixom Satur-
day evening honored newlywed Mr .
and Mrs. John Anthony Ware,
who were married the previous
Saturday, April 16, at Holy Fam-
ily church, Mason City, Iowa.
The bride is the former Barbara
Ann Schell, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence John Schell of
Nora Springs, Iowa. The bride-
groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Ware of Pontiac
Trail, Wixom.

Easter lilies, roses and car-
nations decorated the altar as
the couple pledged their vows
before Monsignor A. J. Breen
at an 11 a.m. nuptial mass. Mrs.
Wes Greenan of Mason City was
organist and soloist.

The bride's gown of white or-
ganza was fashioned with elbow-
length sleeves of sculptured lace.
A detachable sweep train fell
from the shoulders. Her bouffant
veil of illusion was held by a
rose-shaped cap of embroidered
lace trimmed with seed pearls.
She carried stephanotisandrose-
buds.

Mary Lee Schell, sister of the
bride, was honor maid, and an-
other sister, Rita Schell, was
bridesmaid. They wore mint
green Empire gowns with whitp.
lace bodices and brief veiling
headdresses. They carried col-
onial bouquets.

John Connelly of Detroit was
best man. Ushers were William
Ware from New York, Jerry and
Robert Hofter of Nora Springs
and Dallas Grekoff of LaGrange,
Kentucky. Mrs. Dallas Grekoff
was in charge of the guest book.

Fifty seven guests from De-
troit area, New York, Pennsyl-
vania, Kentucky, Nora Springs
and Mason City attended a recep-
tion following. The neWlyweds
then left on a wedding trip
through the western states to
Las Vegas.

For the wedding and recep-
tion the bride's mother wore an
ivory embroidered linen costume
while Mrs. Ware wore an aqua
crepe dress with short jacket.
Their corsages were of rose-
buds.

The reception given by the sen-
, ior Wares at the UAW hall on
Wixom- road was attended by 275
~,!e~rom BostO!};...:rl~Q,l!-~gl.!,
Cincinnati and several MIChIgan
cities. .' ,

The bridegroom is a graduate
of Dearborn junior college and
University of Detroit. The bride
attended Clarke college in Iowa
and Loyola university in Chicago.

They will make their home in
Dearborn Heights as the bride-
groom is employed intheadvanc-
ed styling department at Ford
Motor company while the bride
is an accountantwithChryslerdi-
vision in Dearborn.
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Ray Paquins to Head Donors
VFW Post, Auxiliary Sought

ior vice-president; William Dur-
ham of Northville, junior vice-
president; Earnie Ash of Livonia,
quartermaster; Walter Sousa of
Plymouth, chaplain; Art Ash of
NorthVille, judge advocate; Mike
Utley of Northville, service of-
ficer.

Other auxiliary officers are
Mrs. William Widmaier, senior
vice-president; Miss Judy Moxie
of Livonia, junior vice-president;
Mrs. Lawrence McArthur of Ply-
mouth, treasurer; Mrs. Walter

1-------------1 Sousa of Plymouth, chaplain; Mrs.
William Guyerman of Detroit,
conductress; Mrs. FrankBongio-
vanni of Northville, guard.

New officers of the Northville
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post
4012 and of the Ladies Auxiliary
will be installed at a joint meet-
ing at 8:30 p.m., May 13.

Ray Paquin of Livonia was
elected post commander at the
April 19 meeting of the VFW
while his wife was named presi-
dent of the auxiliary at an April
6 meeting of her group.

Other post officers are Wil-
liam Widmaier of Northville, sen-

High School
Art Festival
Coming Up

All across the country obser-
vances of this year's National
Library Week are being held,
and reported on the radio, tele-
Vision, and by the press. The
slogan is: READ - and Know.

For the last four years North-
ville high school's Library Club
has sponsored an assembly, with
an out of town speaker, for the
student body but now the auditor-
ium seating capacity is no longer
sufficient, so this year a different
observance was planned.

Tuesday morning 35 student

librarians, with their sponsor,
Mrs. Marian Sullivan, went by
bus to Detroit for a tour of the
main Detroit Public Library and
the Detroit Historical Museum.
This was the first trip for many
of the students to these well-
known landmarks. others had not
seen the main library since the
completion of its alteration and
expansion program. The group
had lunch in the Maccabees Build-
ing cafeteria.

Club members earned the priv-
ilege of taking the trip by working

-------------------------lin the high school library some-
time during each day.

Northville high school's an-
nual Festival of Arts, sponsored
by the PTA, will be held at 7:30
p.m. Thursday, May 5, beginning
with a brief business meeting in
the high school auditorium.

Under the chairmanship of Roy
Petersen, high school art teach-
er, the art festival will include a
style show on the stage by the
home economics department. Par-
ents then will go to the gymnas-
ium to view displays andprojects
from all classes.

Jewell- Wendt
VOWS Spoken

Karen Frances Jewell of Wayne
became the bride of otto H. Wendt,
Jr., of Farmington, in a candle-
lIght ceremony at 8 p.m. Friday,
April 15, in Martha-Mary chapel,
Greenfield Village, Dearborn.

The couple exchanged vows at
an altar banked with white lilies,
snapdragons, mums and greens
as Dr. Irwin Britton, minister of
First Congregational Church of
Detroit, officiated.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Clem H. Jewell.of
Wayne. Thebridegroom'sparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Otto H. Wendt,
Sr., 24985 Haggerty, Farmington.

~The bride's sheath. gown of
1.vary"- silk C%'P"e""'was';'fashioiied
with an ivory satin bodice and
hemline, with an overlay of re-
embroidered lace adorned with
seed pearls. 'fhe skirt extended
into a chapel train. A headPiece
of stephanotis and seed pearls
held her fingertip veil. White
gardenias and stephanotis cen-
tered with viQlets formed her
crescent-shaped bouquet.

The bride's sister,Mrs.James
D. Wright of Grosse Pointe
Farms, was matron of honor.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Nancy
Hoenes, Garden City; Mrs. Car-
ole Boyes, Dearborn; Mrs. Lee
F. Jewell, Detroit; Mrs. Donna
Duffield, Bellevill~; Miss Linda
Paul, Detroit; ¥rs. Phyllis Ward,
Wayne. All wore long, linen gowns
with Empire bodices oflturquoise
decorateiI-withembroidery. Their
~eiled wreathes of aqua flowers
matched the aqua A-line skirts
of their gowns. Cascading ar-
rangements of lavender blooms
and ivy filled the white wicker
parasols they carried.

Fred Raymond of Royal Oak
was -best man with the bride's
b:m-t1u;r.. Dr. Lee F •.Jj!w~ll.-!>~-
troit; Edgar A. Guest ill, Bir-
mingham; James D. Wright,
Grosse Pointe Farms; Ronald
Scott, Detroit; James Coburn and
Robert Posche, both of Royal
Oak, ushering.

For the wedding and reception
following at Dearborn Inn for 300
guests the bride's mother wore
a long pink linen sheath while the
senior Mrs. Wendt chose a jack-
eted bone-colored sheath with
gold and crystal embroidery. Both
mothers wore orchid corsages.

After a plane trip to Puerto
Rico the newlyweds will make
their home in Wayne where the
bride is a teacher at Cady school.
She attended Michigan State Uni-I
versity and Eastern Michigan
University. Her husband is a
graduate of Northville high school
and MSU. He is an assistant
director at Jam Handy corpor-
ation in Detroit.

The Lloyd Moores
Reside in Northville

Newly wed Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
H. Moore, Jr., now are making
their home at 103 North Rogers
street in Northville following
their candlelight wedding April
2 at Northville First Methodist
church. The bride, the former
Linda Kay Eddlemon, daughter
of Mr.andMrs. Willard Eddlemon
of Ann Arbor trail, Plymouth,
was given in marriage by her
father.

The couple exchanged vows be-
fore the Reverend S. D. Kinde at
the flower-decorated altar. The
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd H. Moore, Sr., 660
Horton street, Northville.

The bride's gown featured a
bodice of lace overlay with por-
trait neckline and long sleeves
ending in Calla points over the
wrists. Shadow lace also adorned
the bell-shaped skirt which fell
to floor-length and extended into
a chapel train banded with double
rows of lace. A tiny pillbox held
her veil of misty illusion. She
carried Whitecarnations centered
with a yellow orchid.

Mrs. Robert Crackel of Ply-
mouth was matron of honor. Mrs.
Don Lancaster was bridesmaid,
and Janet Moore was flower girl.
All wore floor-length gowns of
white lace over maize faille fash-

WANTED-
STYLE CONSCIOUS MEN!

Top Coats Shortened and
Restyled in Our Own
Tailoring Dept.

LAPHAM'S
120 E. Main Northville

349-3677

ioned with sleeveless bodices and
scoop necklines. The bridesmaids
wore long white gloves and car-
ried yello~ and white carnations.

Best men were Ronnie Bennett
and Glenn Robinson. Scott Dun-
nagan was ring bearer. Ushering
were Don Lancaster and Jerry
Isdell.

For the wedding and reception
following in the church fellowship
hall for 150 guests the bride's
mother wore a blue chiffon dress
with matching accessories. Mrs.
Moore wore a yellow silk sheath
with matching accessories. Both:
wore white carnation corsages.

The bride is a graduate of
Plymouth high school and is em-
ployed as a receptionist at Wel-
duction corporation in Plymouth.
Her husband is a Northville high
school graduate and is employed
at Willow Run.

Int'isihle
style support
Witka

IEALISTIC
Prescription
Wave
The invisible support
of a REALISTIC Pre-
Icription Wave holds
your hairstyle all week
longl Let a qualified
Hair Analyst prescribe
and apply the perleet
wave lor youl

:::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::'::;::::::'::8:=::::':::::::::::.:.:.:

IF YOUR HAIR ISN'T
BECOMING TO YOU
YOU SHOULD BE
COMING TO US!,,~~

CALL US - ~ '..;;.
SOON :: I

'--

100% Human Hair Wigs
from 99.50 to 265.00.

",~~!~~,a~",
'arts
luum

HAIR STYLISTS
Northville Farmington

349-9871 474-9646

LOV-LEE
Beauty Salon

FI·9·0838
Northville•GL·3·3550
Plymouth

Roof Burglars
Ransack Store

Recital
Sunday

Students of Dewey Gardner will
present their annual spring re-
cital at 2:30 p.m. Sunday in the
main auditorium of the Northville
First Baptist church. The pro-
gram consists of solos, duets,
trios and group selections on
piano, organ, accordian, trum-
pet, cornet and flute.

If he's
all boy,

Club Observes Library Week

get
him a
sneaker

That's
built for
rugged

wear
P.F.

Flyers
by .....

B.FGoodrich
, ..

'-'---~

fREE P.f.
Magic Whistle

with each pair
of P.f. flyers

WEEK·ENb- S'ECIALS

19" WHIRLWIND@
3 H.P , 4 cycle engine

Safety Spln·Start

$9495-

21" WHIRLWIND®
3 H P , 4 cycle engine

Safety SPin Start

$10495

21" WHIRLWIND®
31h H p. 4 cycle engine

Safety SPin Start Pow R Drove

$14995

21" SPORTLAWN®
"HI-CUT"

:~'Ivee ~~':,d.:;qr¥~~.a.d~~A~;
heIght of cut.

18" SPORTLAWN'"
"LO-CUT"

The SIXblade reel adjusts
from V2" 1¥o" cutting
heIght.

YOUR OLD MOWER IS
WORTH $15.00
ON ANY TORO MOWER AT STONE'S

STONE'S Authorized
Gamble Store
117 East Main St.
N orthv iIIe F 1·9·2323
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Our Want Ads Work Like Magie ••• ••
1-Car d 0 f T h an k s \3-For Sale Real Estate I 3-For Sale-Real Estate 13-FOJ Sale Real Estate 3-For Sale Real Estate !3uFor Sale Real Estate I 7-For Sale Miscellany I 7-For Sale Miscellany

~

~r

SMALL FARMS
WEST OF NORTHVILLE

8 acres with a stream. High
and rolling. $8800.

7 acres, plctl"fresque, good
soi I. $7700. • ,

10 acres, on the corner 758x
629 ft Top area. $10,950.

10 acres, some ·tre"'l!'s.~Excelient.
$7950. Earhort Rd. at 6 Mde.

* * * * *

HOUSE FOR SALE, wIth 1 acre - myeqUI-
ty. 437-1223. HlfcOur sincere thanks andglahtudetoour

rlends and neighbors for the bllldlle;;salld
sympathy extended to us during the recent
loss of our son, brother and uncle, Wesley
A. Wlllgiove.

Mrs. Lothe Colbath
Isla Lahsel
Donald I<. We<lene SchmIdt
Charles & Jeanette Lahsel

HI7cx

ACRES, 10 or mOle, le;ldenhal-agllcul- --------------17 ROOM HOUSE, uhhtl room, 2 car gar-
tural, near Ponha( Tlatl, WIAom Illant. I age, 3 bedlooms, can be usedas 4 bedroom
Also llldu~tI lal aCl eage on IJJII oad, o\\.ner'l or can rent out 2 room apal tment. Ne\\
665-8194. 1ll7cx furnace, hot \later tank and pump. $13,500

01 make offel. VicinIty 9 Mile road and
3-4.PARTME!'<T 11<"1>. III eltl South Lyon. Grand Rlvel, Farmington. 349-3318.
Phone 437-2419. HI7cx

ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom, ranch-tvpe coun
tr} home hkene\l near BrIghton andX-\lavs
818,500. ImmedIate pos;ession, J. R. Hav- 1 _
ner, Brober, 408 W. MalllStreet, BrIghton. HOUSE, 3 bedroom, in New Hudson. In- 10'x50' RICHARDSON, mobIle home, 1963, THREE Early American hand-crocheted
Phone 229-7841. H17c~ quire C. H Letzrlng, Phone GE 7.5131. 2 bedroom, washer optional, inexpensive bedspreads. 349·5596.

H17p !lving, $2,900. Call 437·2709. H17cx--~---
I WIsh to extend my sincere thanks and

apprecIation to my friends and neighbors,
espeCially Father Battersby and the SI.
Joseph's Allar Soclet} fOI their mam
cards, prayel sand flo\lel s dUring 01\ Ill-
ness.

Mrs. William Hasenclever
H17p

3- for Sale Real Estate

V.A. REPOSSESSED
Variety of Homes

Some pmts less thon rent
ZERO DOWN

Call Management Broker

ELL I S
20720 Mlddlebelt at 8 Mde

45085 MAYO COURT
Looking for something differ-
ent close to the city WIth
suburban settings? 3 bedroom
ranch With both rec room and
and famdy room. Must be seen
to be apprecloted. Call Mike
Utley, and see It thiS after-
noon.

NORTHVILLE

349-4030

USE OUR
WANT ADS

100 WIde x 210 deep LOT, In Newman
Farms South Lyon. 684-3761 MIlford.

Hl5tfc

V" CANT LOT, Second street, South Lyon,
phone 437·2728, after 7 o'clock. H9lfc

NORTHVILLE
South Wing Street: 2 famdy

flat, gas heat, excellent 10'
cation, 2 bedrooms In each.
$12,000. Terms Good Invest-
ment property.

46625 Stratford Ct Very
nl ce 3 bedroom ranch. Two fire-
places, breezeway, dls~washer
and garbage disposal Beaut,-
flat, 210x310. 2Y2 car attach-
e ... garage Excellent location
$26,900. Terms.

125 ft x 260 ft lot located
on Napier Road just North of
Seven Mde Road $2,30000.

Beautiful lot on Bathany
lust north of Seven Mde Rd.,
near Northville Golf Club 150
x175. $5,300

65 Acres on Six Mde Rd.
just east of Pontiac Trail Ex-
cellent buv at $35,900

Lot on Newburgh Rd. near
7 Mde 100x198. $3,700.

CARL H. JOHNSON
REAL ESTATE

lZ0 N. Center NoE.ll1vil\e
FI-9-Z000 or FI-9-0151

Herb Bednar, Salesmal! (349-4Z19)
Dick Lyon, Salesman (3119-Z152J

:."

Our Want Ad Pages
Give You

MORE
POWER

:~~:~:
::.

~Record
:="':'
::-:

• News'~'::
::.... WANT ADS

RATES - INFORMATION
:.'.

UP TO 15 'fiORDS - Sl.OO

5c PER WORD OVER 15 WORDS
25c CHARGE FOR BOX REPLY

SAVE 15c ON RERUN OF SAME AD

ON CONSECUTIVE WEEK.

~:::"
::::','

.......

.. :"
1I-\lI~c~lI.lI1~ Want~d
IZ-III'lp W.lnt~d
11-"ituallon~ W"nt~d
14-I'~L~ Ammah "nl)plJ~~
I~-For "al~- ,\uto~
11>-1n~t
17-1 nund
IR-lIu"Ill'~h S~r~IC~~
Pl-"Ju"clal Nulu('"

Furn Ished log cabin WIth bath,
2 bedrooms and sleeping loft
on Rowe lake. Lot, 50x300.
$9,450 $2,500 down, $65 per
month.

Stark Realty
MULTI-LIST SERVICE

PLYMOUTH
$15,200 Immaculate. Cape
Cod style, 2 bedroom home.
Separate dining room. All re-
decorated. Basement. Garage.
Fine lawn. In town.

* * * * *

NORTHVILLl:
349-4030

A. HOME FOR YOU

IN '66
"THE SARA TOGA."

$12,900
$100 DOWN

$82.48 Month pi us taxes
ON YOUR LOT

$26,500. RARE FIND. Here is
early Amen can I,VI ng as It
was 100 years ago. Sol id, tra-
dItIOnal farm house with 5
bedrooms or extro parlor on 18
acres. A prosperous, Viell car·
ed for farm. Ideal for restora-
tion. 9 mdes west.

* * * * *

3 bedrooms, brIck raoch, 40 ft.
WIde, full bsmt., over 1000 sq
ft., ceramic tile, 20f liVIng rm.
Wdl build Within 50 mdes of
DetrOit. Model and office ot
236236 Mde Rd., 2 blocks
East of Telegraph.

$5900. Cozy. 2 bedroom house
on nice lot With trees. 11616
Deemng St. off Plymouth Rd.
near Fisher Body. Shown by
appointment.

*****
C & L HOMES, INC.

KE-7-3640 - KE-7-2699
$49,500. Colonial - new budd-
ers model. 4 bedroom, 4 baths
and powder rooms. Every lux-
ury. Edenderry Hills. Ferman-
agh Drive.

* * * * *

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOME

ON YOUR LAND
$65 PER MONTH

NO DOWN PAYMENT
3 Bedrm. Aluminum Insu!. SIding.

Brick $900 additional. Copper plumb-
ing, Duratub, 3 pc. batb, double bowl
smk installed. Complete wiring WIth
fixtures. Large covered front porch,
walls and ceilmgs insulated. l/l" dry-
wall ready to decorate. Of.f1ce: 28425
Ponttac Trail 2 Mi. North of Ten Mile,
Soutb Lyon.

Additions and Garages
on Bank Terms

$7,990 FULL PRICE
COBB HOMES

GE-7 -2014

% acre lot, Northvd Ie Estates.
Select your own butlder. $4500.

* * * * *

Farm PropertIes, ask for Mr

Van Bonn. GE-7-2443.

831 PENNIMAN
PLYMOUTH

GL-3-1020
."
'- .

CUSTOM BUILT
RA.NCH HOMES

COMPLETELY FINISHED
$12,200

No Money Down

~77.00 Mo Plus Taxes
On Your Lot

3 bdrm. ranch, full basement,
cerami c til e, Formica tops,
hardwood floors, Insulated
walls and cei lings, birch cab·
Inets, doors and ponelln,!

MODEL: 28425 Pontiac 'Irati
2 Mdes N 10 Mtle, South Lyon

Add,tloos and Garages
on Bank Terms • 575 Gardner. 5 rms. Full

basement. Very good condi-
tlon Hardwood floors. New
furnace. $11 ,500 .

.8980 W. 7 Mile Rd., Salem
Twp 11 room heuse with
out buddings and 33 acres
Good condition. Excellent
buy.

.19076 Northville Rd. Com-
merCial property WIth 7 rm
house. Good bUSiness loca-
tion on busy street.

.40681 Six Mile (near Hag-
gert}') 110.Ll)n house,
6 bdrrr S ~Ins. Needs
moderDlLlng. 24x50 barn.

160x550 lot. $16,900 .

• 610 Baseline. 3 rm. home
on 90x100 lot. Included In
price of $9950 IS a 29x24
shell house on same lot.

....
;..;.'.
. '.
..' NORTHVILLE

REALTY OFFERS:
.....

.....
.44350 Chedworth. ThiS love-

ly 8 room house with 4 bed-
rooms is in an exclusive
residential area. Over 1
acre lot. Many extras. 2 car
garage. Priced at $34,900.

0':':"

.'.:..
GE 7-2014

COBB HOMES
..:

::"..:

~
OPPORTUNITY UNLIMITED

A profitable operation Don't
fa iI to co II us to see thl s rest
home. Three patients show a
fabulous return.

:..

':.:.

',':'

.:..:. 349-4030

,..::.

CONNEMARA
3 bedroom, 1Y2 baths, panelled
family room With fireplace.
Large lot WIth SWimming pool.
$34,900.00

NORTHVILLE
Vacant commercial lot on Main
Street.
NOVI
WANTED: A $25,000 home
Within the limits of the Vil-
lage of Novi.

WE HAVE
Commercial and Industrial pro-
perty. 3 to 131 acre parcels

11/1111''juelle

leN' fly Co.
43539 GRAND RIVER NOVI

PH 349·4433

• A beautiful residential budd·
Ing site on Thornapple Ln.

:.:..
• We have Excellent Lots

throughout the Northville
area.

,':..' Fon RENT: Store or office
space An excellent location
on S. Main SI. WtI I remodel.

NORTHVILLE
REALTY

Northville's Oldest
r.e~1 Estate Offi ce

160 E. MAIN 349-1515

LETZRING REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

:'..

:..:. VACANT -
*255 ft vacant In city. $5500.
*10 acres With well and septic field In, neor New Hudson. $6500

10 acres With 180 ft. frontage on 10 Mile Rd. West.
*9.39 acres With 184 ft frontage on Dlxboro Rd $6500 with

$1500 down.
*3 bedroom frame home on 2\S acres. $16,500.
*3 bedroom brick home, recreation room and additional bed-

room In bosement, $3000 down to FHA Mortgage.

:..:.

SEE US FOr.

REAIJ ESTATE
AND

INSURANCE

C.H. LETZRING
121 South Lake St.

GE-7-5131
South Lyon

DON MERRITT
REALTOR

Furnished summer cottage on
Stiver Lake plus lot which
gives privileges on Crooked
Lake. $8200. $2000 down,
$62 per mo. -.-
96 acres: Ideal for farming or
a nice development site.
Frame home and cement block

barn on prop..:~!.

2 bedroom aluminum sided
1 home, 14675 Bradner Rd. 80x
1 200 ft. lot. $8500.

I 43 acres with 5 bedroom home,
3 car garage, outbuildings.
54181 W. 8 Mile Rd. This IS
an excellent farm on which
one might board horses.

76 acres, DIce 7 room home,
large barn. 4(1,000 evergreens.
35 mi. S. of Traverse City.
$8500.

Two DIce parcels: 20 acres
and an approximate 19 acre

, parcel.

Nice home site on Eight Mtle
corner LI ewe IIyn.

Lake lots on Lake of the
Pines.

20 acre parcel on Nine Mile
,Road.
,

8 acre parcel on Chubb Road.

Commercial property on Ply-
mouth Rd. Near Beech Daly
Rd., Detroit.

MEMBER OF
MUL TI·L1ST SERVICE

-:-
LIST WITH US FOR QUICK

RESUL TS. WE HAVE BUYERS
FOR HOMES IN THIS AREA

Dorothea amI Fred Laird,
Salesmen

OFFICE PHONE 349-341P
Home Phone 349-1!O1l I

•SHADBROOK
A few deSirable 1 acre lots

still available. Choose your
building site now where you
have city sewer, country liv-
ing in a dishnc!lve area ad-
jacent to the city.

See Our New Madelon Pickford
Open For Your Inspection

Saturday and Sunday.

NORTHVILLE

349-4030

-----------OPEN HOUC;E'
Sat.-Sun. 12-5

South Lyon
"TilE HOUSE OF

DISTINCTION"
'" Brick. 3 bedrooms. Living Rin.

1Y2 Baths. Beamed Famdy Pm.
with fireplace Utility Rm. At-
tached garage 26' 10'1g. t~ear
schools. Off Pontiac Trail,
60641 Lillian St. 22659 Val-
ene St.

G. E. Engle, Budder

Phone NO .5·0964-----------

TRACTOR, tractor equipment, Ford stake PARTY DRESSES, SIze 10, matching shoes,
truck and 1960 Ford. 224 Orchard Dr. 45lf size 7. Call after 5:00 p.m. 438·2576.

•% acre suburban location with
Winding stream of unpolluted
water flawing across the back
of this lot. Included with this
IS a desirable 4 bedroom colo-
nial built by a custan budder
for an individual with excel-
lent taste. Tour his home in
our office by Viewing colored
photos on interior and exterior.

NORTHVILLE

349·4030

~

~
Northvi lie

349-4030

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
Vacant 120x143

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
394x296x167
14lx490
60x102

CONNEMARA
7}2 acre lots

SALEM TOWNSHIP
1.25 acres

SEARS 50 gallon sprayer. Dunham 8 ft.
WESTERN SADDLE, $50, English saddle double di'c. 349-1538 .
$20; miSC. horse items. 5·plece set Slnger-
land drums, $100.437-5786. H17-18cx ENCYCLOPEDIAS - 1964- 20 volumes.

Highly rated. Original cost $200.Sacnflce
$35. Two bicycles. Lamps. 538-7802.ANTIQUE AUCTION Sunday, May 1, 2:00

p.m., 9010 Ponhac TraIl, 2 1/2 miles
south of South Lyon. PIcture frames, ------'!!"'~~----
clocks, co\\bells, lanterns, commodes,
ohests, tables, desk bookcase, secretary,
chairS, china, carnival glass, old tele-
phones, brass & iron. Many items more.
EdWIn H Murlo, Auchoneer. H17cx

SOD
For Best Price and Quality

Call 474-7732 Evenings

SOD LAID-SHRUBS PLANTED
D. M. Young

JOHN DEERE 8 HP la\l11 and garden trac-
tor. About 25 hours, like ne\l. GE 8-2641.1~~~~~~~~~~~~~

HI7p
1 FARMAL F20 witb rebuilt engtne, Far-
mal 2-14" trailer plow; Farma1 2·row
cultivator. International corn sheller; 3
point to two point hitch adapter. GE 7-
2120, Ludwig Kitter. H14trc

1959- 871 FORD tractor withSe1ecto-speed
transmission, new engine, 1959 Ford
3 bottom 16" plow, Wagner manure loader
with dirt plate fIts Ford. Ford drag 3 point
12 ft. Ford drag 10 ft. Ford 2-row culti-
vator. Ford 14ft. weeder. Heater cab for
Ford 8N or 9N. GE 7-2120, LudwlgKilter.

H14trc I
111

I

il

GARAGE SALE: Dresses sIze 10-16, chll-
drens 6x; furmture and misc. items. 349-
0159.

ROSEWOOD CLOCK, phonograph, jewelry,
marble, chairs, tables, assorted lamps,
glass ware, buffet, many antIques. 453-
4379 evemngs and weekends.

EVERGREENS - $1 to $3 - dig your own.
Turn off US 23 at Silver Lake road go
1/2 mile to Evergreen road, Log Cabin
Nursery. Hlltrc

JOHN DEERE 12A combine with engine.
CUSTOM PLOWING, fitting and planting. GE 7-2120, Ludwig Kilter. H14lfc
Call early to assure your lob. Large acre-
age preferred. 349-5982. 50lf 1------·--------

WATKINS quality products, Joseph Sim-
A 3-GANG MOWERS, steel rollers, $75. chak, 4O9 Ada, Soutb Lyon. 437-2587.
349-1090. H42t

JOHN DEER H. tractor, plow, cUlhvator RENT OUR GlamorineShampooerforyour
and scraper blade; Rubber tire Interna- spring rug cleaning. Gambles store, Sontb
tIonal steel wagon. Two 1 row culttvators. Lyon. Htfc
Winifred Dobek, 44100 W. 12, V/1ntmcrc I .
Lake. CINDERS for driveways, seasoned fire-

place wood. GL 3-4862 after 4·30. If
JOHN DEER B tractor, all in good shape. .
Call 349-3493. REDUCE SAFE, simple and fast wit'!

GoBese tablets. Week's supply only 98¢.
Enders Drugs, South Lyon. H13-18ex8 N FORD tractor, ready to work, also_____________ 1 I double bottom plow. 3 point hitch. 46200

10 Mile road.

CUSTOM PLOWING, fittIng and planlmg,
call early to assure your lob. Large acre-
age preferred. 349-5982. 50lf 1--------------

HEARING AID, used twice. "Danavox" by
Audlphone. Cost $300. Sacrifice $125. Also
free kIttens. 349-5497.

WESTINGHOUSE combination washer &
dryer $50. 20 cu. ft. Amana uprightfreez-
er (commercIal) $100. Meat grinder and
scale; 21" portable TV; 10 palr of drapes
flower or plain; crib and mattress; bath-
mette, baby carner; bottle warmer; four
10, 15 & 20 gallon crocks, also 20 gal.
staipJess steel pot; fifty 1 gallon jugs. 349-
0113.

DUNLAP strawberry plants. 349-3388.
47671 W. 10 Mile road. 521--------------

ELECTRIC RANGE; 2 gal. tan exterior
paint; girl's clothing, all sizes; decorative
clock. 349·5085.

FRESH EGGS from Hollow Oak Farm,
candled, graded, wholesale, retaIl case 1_-:- 1 --- :.- __

lots delivered. Phone 9E 7·2474. HI ?CX 1963 CAREFREE camper, opens Into 181/2 I·

2 room tent. Excellent condition, caU GE
7~9373 after 5 p.m. Hl7cxAPPLES

FRESH SWEET CIDER
PRICE

REDUCED fOR CLEARANCE
BASHIAN'S

GRANDVIEW ORCHARD
40Z45 Grand River Novi

6-For Sale-Household
12 x 15 CARPET & cushion, 5 drawer
dresser, porch table, Roper gas stove,
mortar box. 349-3330 days or 349-5378
after 8:30 p.m. 47tf

FREEZERS, chest or upright, refrigerator
_ freezer comblllallon. GE 7-9041. Hl7

ZENITH 23" TV, console. ExceUent condI-
tion. 349-4757.

2 PC. SOFA, 2 odd end tables, 1 maple
chaIr, I lounge chaIr, 2 table lamps, I
dehumidIfier. 349·1536.

ELECTRIC PORTABLE sewing machllle,
good workmg condItion $20. 859 Carpen-
ter.-

WALNUT DINING room set with cbina cab-
met; SIngle bed, dresser WIth mlrror.Cdn
be seen at 48222 Powell Road, Plymouth
after 3 p.m .

2 PIECE BLOND bedroom set; 21" RCA
TV WIth channel 50. FI 9-1452 after 5.

KENMORE washer $18; fuU sizenewRoll-
a wav bed $18; shallow well pump $20. Gas
range $20. dinIng table and 4 matching
chairs $17. Sofa bed couch neverused$45.
53305 Grand River near New Hudson. 437·
7833.

4 PRo WillTE dacron criss-cross curtams
for ;mgle \llndows, 78" long $5 Ill'. 3 pr~.
cafe curtains, matchmg dust ruffles and
cov~rlets for t"m beds, blue, whIte and
pmk no\\ered $17.50 complete. 2 prs. un-
lined beig~ drapes and valance~, (I pl'. for
double wllldo\l and 1 pl'. for ~lngle) $7 ~O
both. Mrs. Frdnk AlIdrd, GE 8·4901.

HI7cx

SIX YEAR crib & IIHttres~. maple. Excel-
lent condillon. 349-1489.

, }
ELECTRIC Gretch guitar, twtn pIckups,
hardshell case, $125. Call Carl Martin,
GE 8-8937. H17.18p

COLEMAN'S excavating sand and gravel
hauled. Septic tanks and sewers installed.
8089 Dickerson, Salem. Phone 349-5338.

HI7lfc

Classified Display Rates
DISPLAY ADVeRTISING ON WANT AD PAGES - $1 40

PER COLUMN INCH SAVE 15c PER COLUMN INCH

ON REPEAT OF SAME AD FOLLOWING WEEK

CLASSIF~eD DISPLAY CONTRACT RATES

AVAILABLE TO CONSISTENT CUSTOMERS

Phone FI 9-1700
or GE 7-2011

Deadline
Monday 5 P.M.

10 HP EVlNRUDE outboard motor with
6 gal. Inboard gas tank, steering Wheel,
$125, forward controls $50. Heavy duty
boat tratler, $50. Good condItion, wiU sell

WOOD FRAMED storm sash, SUltable for all or part. 476-2544. 48lf
cabins, etc. Two screen doors. 349-3513. -

LAWN FERTILIZER ZO-10-10
-SAVE-

but still look like a golf course.
ONLY S3.50 fer 50 LB. BAG

Covers 10,000 sq. ft., non-burning.
Z Bags or more Delivered Free

HOLLOW OAK FARM
South Lyon
431-Z414

• fERTIliZERS, All Analysis

• MIlORGANITf
• CRABGRASS KILLERS
• LAWN SEED

WOODEN BASKETS
ALL SIZES ,

"29C
BLUE SPRUCE

SPECIALTY FEED
COMPANY

13919 Haggerty Plymouth
GL-3-5490

~...II.T1T""""" FORSYTHIA-LILAC
Complete LIIle of Shrubs

and Flowering Trees

39940 Grand River Novi
bet. Haggerty & Seeley

,I

WANT ADS

GET RESULTS

SHADE TREES and
ORNAMENTAL
EVERGREENS

SHADE TIlEES. Plant now, dig your own-Pin Oak, Sweet Gum-SUO.
Small Norway Maple $Z-$3. Ornamental Evergreens, Yews. Many
varieties and sizes-S4 and up. Spruce, 5 varieties, Spreading and
Junipers. Special: American Arborvitae, I} ft.-$3.00. Makes excellent
hedge. Evergreens also sold in large ~Iantable pots.

NEW HOURS, Tuesday thru Friday 9 A.M. to I P.M.
Saturday 9 A.M. to 4 P.M. Sunday 10 A.M. to 3 P.M. Closed Monday

65521 West 8 Mile Road-Z Miles West of Pontiac Trail. Visitors Welcome

,
",l,

PICTURES APPEARING IN THE' NORTHVILLE
RECORD-NOVI NEWS AND SOUTH LYON

HERALD ARE AVAILABLE' TO YOU

A.T A NOMINAL COST
4-BURNER

40" FRIGIDAIRE
HECTRIC RANGE

Exc. condo Very clean.
$50 Cash

GL-3·6323

Country atl"osphere and a
4 bedroom home desl gned for
a large family. Sound proofed
family room. $31,900.

NORTHVILLE

349-4030
GGaooooooo 860000000000000

7-For Sale Miscellany
UPHOLSTERED rockers and chairs from
$29.95. Gambles, South Lyon. H41lfc

j)ji R OR R •• R 0 ROO. DR 0 DR DR 00 R R

Used Furniture
dreakfast, llinin/\ alld Living Rr,l.

Sets. Anything for a ~ollse.
AUCTION EVclW SAT. EV~.

FARM CENTER STORE
!l010 Pontillc Trail

ZI/2Miles S. of South Lyon

I-Card or Thank~
2-ln "'~mllriam
3-ror Sal~-R~al I'~late
4-lIu~me~~ OpporlnnJll~~

:..::'. !'i-I,'or Sal ~-Faml I'rodnc~
: .. fi-F or Sal~-lIon~~hold

:
i::i.i.~:: 7-ror Sal~-MI~c~lI"n~

R-I·or Rent
:::.: c)-lI'anlcd To R~nt:...;.:
:i:iG IO-Wantpd To Rnv

~;~1.:I..:..:;:::.....:......:.:-.:..:..:..·.:::::: ..:.:.:'::::',:",:::::::::: .: :.:::;...:.: ..::::.:.::..: .:::.;.;.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.: : : :.: : : : .

Please help us serve you efficiently. Fallow

these simple procedures for any rrews picture

you see In The Record·News or Herald. (ThiS
offer applies to news pictures only. Wedding or

personal photographs Will not be solJ )

A 3x3 print can be yours for 15 cents each.

Order Within two weeks of the publicC'tlon date

by paying in odvancf! at our office either in

person or by mall and ...

Sllecify the picture desired by date of issue,

page numher ond first three words of the caption .

Allow two weeks for processing

Then pick up your oreler at The Record or Hllr·

(lId office.

We are happy to serve you.

We cannot furnish pictures taken by our photog·

raphers willch do not appear in the newspapers.

~i
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into Cash
J2-Help Wanted I 12-Help Wanted I 15-For Sale Autos,: 7-For Sale-Miscellany 18-For Rent

'CINDERS for driveway and clean-up jobs. RENT OUR Glamorlne sbampooer for
Top soU and peat humas. GL 3-2363 or your spring rug cleaning. Gambles store,
.Gj. 3~ Hlfc South Lyon. Htfc
CARPET COLORS looking dim? Brlng'em 1-------------

,back - give 'em vim. Use Blue Lustrel Dan- RENT
eel' Co. H17ex Lyon.

349-0033' GERMAN SHEPHERD - female - Will give
to good home, good watch dog. Loves 1965 VOLKSWAGEN- low mileage, nice
children. Housebroke. 349-2529. phone 437-5262 after 6 p.m. Hl7p

EXPERIENCED cook, also nurses aids and
laundry help. Eastlawn Convale.cent Home.
349-0011. 49lf ACCOUNTANT

OUR Roto-tlJ1pr. Gambles, South MOTOR ROUTE driver. DetrOit News for
short period every day. You can earn$50.
or more each week plus auto mileage. 349-
1760 3:30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 51

Fullyexperlenced with G.M. system to
keep complete set of books thru fman-
clal statements for suburban DetrOit
Chevrolet Dealer.

PATROLMAN

FORD TRACTOR with front loader can be '-Wanted To Rent'seen Sat. & Sun., 27900 Dlxboro, South Lyon. 1- 1 _

H17p WANTTO RENT home or buy on land con-
M"'--A-R-LET-T-E-m-ob-U-e-h-o-m-e-1-9-63-1-0-X-50 tract With small downpayment. Phone 722-
partially furnished, $3400 ~all after4p.m: 18292. H17.-18cx
437-1394. H17cx

• LARGE FAMILY needs 3 or 4 bedroom 1-------------
, ROOFING MATERIAL, shingles $7.50 per home before May 15. Prefer country,

square, roll roofing $2.25, tarpaper $1.5d 'will lake option. 425-7625.
~ per roll. GArfield 7-3309. Hl2lfc 11------------- , _
;;- n-Miscellany Wanted WAITRESSES, cooks & porters, full or
~ RUMMAGE SALE - South Lyon Methodist 1------------- part bme _ apply in person. The new
Ichurch - April 29 - 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. WANTED: Antique cars before 1935, all Howard Johnsons, 2380 Carpentel, Ann

"April 30 - 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Hl6-17p original, unreslored for parade use. Prl- Arbor. HI6tfe
.SET OF CHINA dishes, ~Vice for eight. vate buyer. 349-5284. 48lf 1-------------

l}349-2342. 1-------------
~ DO YOU have vacant land grown up to
~ 14 ft. STARCRAFT. f1bl'eglass, convert- weeds? Let me farm it, for belterappear-
" ible top, 35 hp Evinrude, tilt-traIler, ex- ance, good for the soil, more game and

cellent condition. 437-2726. H15lfc wildiife. Joe Hayes, GE 8-3572. H17p

DENTAL ASSISTANT,will train right girl
Interested In making career of this work.
Plymouth area.. Opportuwty for advance-
ment. GL 3-5292

1
14-Pets,Animals

& Supplies I 16-LOST

1957 MERCURY- good transpol'tabon. $75.
349-2138.

HORSES BOARDED. Box stalls, standing STRAYED OR LOSTSunday night bro\\msh,
stalls, pasture, good ndingfacillbes, Rld- red and white, male pekinese, weanng col-
ing lessons. Circle C. 437-2975. 47lf lar. VICmity of Seven Mile and Ponhac

Trail. 438-3002. Reward H17cx
THOROUGHBRED saddle horse, spirited. 1-------------
Almost new saddle and bndle. see It after
5 p.m. GF 8-3444. H16-17cx

JOCKEY CLUB Registered, Ihoroughbred
stallion, 6012357. 1 ware and colt, 2
black geldmgs. 1 appaloosa yearling, 1
quarter yearhng. 437-2293.

15-For Sale Autos

1956 CHEVROLET, runs good, $75. FI 9-
4640 after 6 p.m.

RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES
560 S. Main St. 1------.,=-------

DENTAL ASSISTANT, top pay for exper- Northville
lenced woman able to manage busy office
In Plymouth. GL 3-5292.

HELP WANTED
MALEFEMALE - Factory lunch room attendant,

no experience necessary, approx. 3-4 hrs.
daily. High school education or equivalent.
Apply at 2727 E. Michigan Ave., Ypsilanti,
Mich., Servomalion of YpSilanh, Inc.

HI6-17cx

High School Graduates for
Machinist Training

with a

NEW HUDSON CORP.DO YOU WANT A
NEW FREEZER?

12-Help Wanted
CHilD CARE

TRAINEE
$5167 per year

JOURNEYMAN
DIE MAKER

GENEhAL HOUSEKEEPER, by the week,
prefer live 10 or own transporlation. Call
349-1817.

New Hudson, Michigan

PORTER OR handyman for driVIng truck,
full or part bme, smallfactory.Apply3351
Oakley Park road, Walled Lake. To care for mentally handicapped chil-

dren. Applicants most be: U. S. cili-
zens; Residents or Wayne, Oakland,
Macomb, Monroe, Washtenaw, LIving-
ston Counties; 20-50 years old; have
completed 10th school grade or equiv-
alent. Most pOSibons located at Wayne
County Training School in NorthVille,
Michigan. Contact: Wayne County CIVIl
Service Commission, 628 City-County
Building, DetrOit, Michigan 48226. 965-
2750, Ext. 261.

15 YEAR SERVICE WARRANTY

Call GE7 -9041
MOTHER of a-year old who must work
desires baby-sitter to come to my home.
Have wee fenced yard for children. Call
437-1142.

All Around Experience
Steody Work.

- APPLY-
BATf-iEY MFG. CO.

H17cx

- SERVICE STATION attendant, mechani-
cal experience helpful but not necessary.
GE 7-9301. H17-18cx 100 South Mill PlymouthSINGER STOREWIDE

CLEARANCE
Demonstrators, rentals, floor
model s :lnd repossessed sewing
machines Including 1965 Touch
and Sew automatics. Low bal-
ance.

SINGER CO. NO-2-5569
114 S. Main Ann Arbor

WAITRESS, cocktail lounge. Experience
not necessary. Excellent working condi-
hons. Steady, full or part lime. NorthVille
Hotel and Bar, 212 S. Main, Northville.

MALE PRODUCTION help ror light pro-
dnction. 45241 Grand River, Novi. 50lf

DIE MAKERS HouseWIves, students on vacation, re-
tiree or semi-retirees need extra
money? Full or part time. Pick your
hours and days to fit your schedule.
Waitresses, grili cooks and kItchen
helpers.

First class die men for die work in
stamping plant. Top wages, year around
work, fringe benefits. Full or part time.

Anger
Manufacturing Co.

755 Novi rd.
Northville

See AI Rosenburg
Bob-O-Link Golf Club

47666 Grand River at BeckRummage
Sale-Auction

April 30- 9 to 2
Or chard Methodist Church
Farmington Rd. at 13 Mile Pay range $6,282 to $7,167 per year.

Law enforcement work. Must be high
school graduates or eqUivalent, ReSident
of Wayne County; 5'9" tall; weight In
proporbon to height, age 21 to 32; no
glasses. Good physical condilion; excel-
lent character and driving record. Im-
mediate temporary Jobs. Apply by April
30, 1966 to:

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION
COUNTYOF WAYNE
628 City County Bldg.

DetrOit 48226
Phone 965-2750, ext. 261

AUTO BUMP
AND PAINT MANCertified Seed

Potatoes
PONTIAC RED
and COBBLERS

TO ESTIMATE ON WORK AND
MAN~GE SHOP. EXCELLENT

OPPORTUNITY FOR RIGHT - MAN.
RATIlBURN CHEVROLET SALES

560 S. MAIN. NORTHVILLE
349-0033

NURSES J\ID, full time 349-2721.

YOUNGMANapproximately25for snapshot
film processing. Full lime steady work,
Will train. Apply at Gold Seal Photo. 775
DaVIS, Plymouth. 49lfOnion Sets

YELLOW and WHITE

13-Situations Wanted
SPECIALTY

FEED
13919 Haggerty Plymouth

GL-3-5490

WILL GIVE very good care to one or two
children m my home while nluther works.
Have references. Call 349-4074.

EXPERIENCED counter and short order
waitress, nights, Prefer older >voman. F1
9-9794. 47tf "Help Wanted

Women"
ELECTRONIC
ASSEMBLERS

WANTED: Typing to do In my home. Have
had experience with statements, memos,
letters and stencils. Call 437-1214.

H15lf

PAINTING - !Utenor or extel'1or. Also
waIl and window washing. Prompt ser-
Vice. 227-4422 (Brighton) or 261-1298.____________ -:-1 MALE MACHINE operators wanted, apply

5 ROOM APT. basement & garage. $130 Armor Industries, 25460Novi road. 231f
a month, plus utilities. References. 349-
1828. MALE HELP

ELECTRICIAN
JOURNEYMAN

Apply Bathey Mfg. Co.
100 S. MlIl St.

100 S. Mill St, Plymouth

,_3"ELL KEPT carpets show the results or
regular Blue Lustre spot cleamng. Rent
electric shampooer $1. Stone's Gamble
Store, Northville.

ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLERS wanted for
wil'1ng, soldering, and assembly oUran-
Slstorized electronic controls and in-

struments. No expenence needed; we
will train.

These are permanent pOSiltons with
group insurance, profIt sharing, and
other benefits.
Trainees start at $1.50 per hour. We

need experienced assemblers too.
We are mOVing Into our brand-new.

air condilioned plant at 30765 Wixom
Road, Wixom, Michigan this summer. 1 _
Contact Mr. J. Welsand, Acromag, Inc.,
15360 Telegraph road, Telephone 538-
4242.

14-P ets, Animals,
&Supplies

1 BEDROOM unfurnished apartment. Ex-
cellent location. One or two adults. Must -===========:::have references. 349-2000. 50lf I HORSESBOARDEDbox stalls. 9931 W.

7 Mile. 349-5671. 30 If ,
MACHINISTS

TOOLMAKERS

LATHE HANDS

APARTMENT for rent, adults only. Write
Box 33B, c/o South Lyon Herald. H17p FREE TO GOOD home because of aIler-

gies, German Shepherd boxer type dog,
9 months old, chlldren pet, good watch
dog. F19-1716.COTTAGE - Modern, gas heat, on Silver

Lake, partly furnished, Married couple
only. GE 7-2434. Hi7cx

PASTURE for horses. Call 761-4240days.
or FI 9-1534 evenings.

PUPPIES free to good home - large dog
type - Ge 7-5651. H16-17cx

FuJi or part time to work on

HELP WANTED
APPRENTICE

INSTRUCTORS
EXPERIENCED LATHE ant TURRET LATHE OPERATORS

CAPABLE OF TRAINING APPRENTIr.ES.
RETIREES ACCEPTABLE. FULL OR PART TIME

NEW HUDSON CORPORATION
NEW HUDSON, MICHIGAN

Millions now prefe~to SAVE by renting
new featherweight
shampooer for
better. faster,
easier. more
frequent rug L!7BLoU E
cl.anlng. LoUBTRE

DANCER'S-South Lyon

~ BLUE LUSTRE
~ ELECTRIC n.

CARPET~~~~!~~~~!I:
",,,th p;.Il'dIa ..

machine parts. Detroit rates.

Plenty of overtime and benefits.

VERSA TILE TOOL

& ENGINEERING

22930 Pontioc Troil-
South Lyon

HELPERS
WELDERS

PAID VACATION AND HOLIDAYS,
PAID HEALTH AND LIFE INSURANCE

PARAGON BRIDGE AND STEEL CO.
44000 GRAND RIVER NOVI, MICHIGAN

MACH INE REBUllDERS
MilLING MACHINE OPERATOR

Above must be' Journeymen or eqUivalent
Steady work. Exc:lllent fringe benefits.
New Plant-Good working conditionS.

APPLY I~OW

FUTURMlll, INC.
23400 Hal stead rood at 1-96 Hwy.

Forminaton - 476·6200

Hl7cx 1958 RAMBLER American, auto. trans.
and heater, $100. 349-2146.

I 15-For Sale Autos
1964 CHEVROLET Impala, 2-doorhardtop 11965 FALCON Futura, 2 dol' bardtop$1500
283 sitek, $1250. Come after 6 p.m. 37 exceIlent condition. Owner InSerVlce.437-
HlJIcrest, Country Estates:.. H17cx 1225. H8lfc

.: .'. :.. .. .;: ~:: :::.::~:-:~-7::::.:::.:- .: .~:: :..:': ...;':::.:::::::.:::~;:::::~.~:.::~:::::::~::.. : .;.:.:::~:;.::;:::::'.::J:' .:.:....

John Mach
Has Cornered The Market
On STATION WAGONS ....

f59 Ford Wagon
f60 Ford Wagon
f63 Country Sedan,
f63 Country Squire I 9 Passenger
f62 Chevrolet Impala Wagon
f63 Chevrolet Belaire Wagon.

9 Passenger
1953 CHEVIE pickup, good condilion, call
aIter 5 p.m. 438-4603. H17cx

YOU lL N EVER LOOK

BACK WHEN YOU DRIVE

AWAY IN ONE OF THESE

1963 Ford Econoline Club
Wagon. 6 cyi. Standard trans
R&H. Whitewall; Hyd-;auIJc
step. Let's go camping.

FOR SALE GermanShepherd pupPies, AKC
9 weeks, $50. 349-3187.

1964 Mercury Convertible. VB.
Automotic. Pow. steering. R&
H. WhItewalls. Yellow WIth a
black top and black interior.

SHARP! $1150

1963 Mercury 4-Dr. Sedan,
Breezeway. VB. AutomatIc. Pow.
steering. R&H. Whitewalls.

ONLY $1095

GOLDEN RETRIEVER pupplesAKC cham- '61 CHEVIE Impala bardtop V-8 power
pionship stock, 6 weeks old, 349-3299 after glide excellent condibon mslde and out.
5. GE 7-5832. H17cx

1964 Mercury Montclair 4-Door
Sedan. VB. Breezeway. Automa-
tIC. Pow. steering and brakes:""
R&H. Whitewalls.

ONLY $1639
$1295

GERMAN SHEPHERD pups, AKC wormed,
show quality, excellent temperment, also
stud serVice. 476-4950.

1963 Ford Fairlane 500 4-Door
Sedan. VB. Automonic. R&H.
WhItewalls and wheel covers.

$ 995

1962 Ford Ranch Wagon. V8.
Standard trans.

$ 795

1963 DODGEcustom made 80, 2 dr. hard-
top, automalic, power steeringandbrakes,

I V8, 1 owner. $1395. G. E. Miller Sales &
SerVICe, 127 Hutton, 349-0660.

nOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH W EST
GL-3-2424

Ann4rborTrail .. BRaS
1f •

MOTORS

USE OUR
WANT ADS

ONLY $ 795
ONLY $ 125
ONLY $ 595
ONLY $1095
ONLY $1395
ONLY $ 995
ONLY $ 495

1962 Rambl.r Station Wagan. Standard. R&H
1956 Chevrolet Station Wagon.
1961 Pontiac 2-D oar Catalina. Automatic.
1964 Rambler Classk 4·Door. Automatic
1964 Chevrolet Pickup. 8' Box. 6 cyl.
1963 Rambler Ambassador 4-Door. Automatic
1961 Rambler 4-Door. Automatic. R&H

.~ t
, ~JEEP

1205 ANN ARBOR RD PL YMOLJTH GL-3-3600

DON'T READ
"THIS AD!

1il <is~'C 0 t=ll: '" jt=
0
'C WESTOl
il'1 BROS• Authorized Mercury-Comet Dealer

UNLESS... YOU•••

Want a Sharp Used Car
Want it at the Lowest Price
Want it Backed by

the Berry Warranty
Want it Financed at Bank

Rates
BUT ••• IF YOU DO WANT THESE VALUES, SEE US TODAY!

LOT NO.1
814 ANN ARBOR RD. GL 3-2500 WO 3-1192

LEO CALHOUN FORD
THE SWINGIN'EST
OF THE SWINGIN

DEALERS ...
$1695

'65 Catalina Wagon. Aqua. Power steer ... Alito. R&H. WW
Bonneville Coupe. Red. 2-way power. R&H. WW
Olds Coupe. Green. 2-way power. R&H. WW
Grand Prix. Iris. 3-way power. R&H. WW
Grand Prix. Maroon. 2-way power. R&H, WW
Buick Wildcat. Coupe. Green. 2-way pow. R&H. WW
Olds Delta Coupe. Blue. 2-way power. R&H. WW
Mustang Coupe. Green. 289. Automatic. R&H
Catalina Coupe. Blue. 2-way power. R&H. WW

'64 Catalina Wagon. Gold/White. 2-way pow. R&H. WW
GTO Convertible. Maroon. 4-speed, 2-way power
Bonneville V isla. Blue/White. 2-way pow. R&H. WW
GTO Coupe. Blue. 3 speed. R&H
Tempest Wagon. White. Automatic. Pow, steering. R&H
Olds 88 Holiday. White. 2-way power. R&H. WW
Bonneville Coupe. Red. Bucket seats. 2-way pow. R&H

WW
'63 Bonneville Vista. Blue. 3-way power. R&H. WW

Catalina Coupe. Gold. 2-way power. R&H. WW
Chevrolet 4-Dr. Green. Powerglide. Pow. steering.
Bonneville Convertible. Blue, 3-way pow. R&H
Catalina Vista. Blue, 2-way power. R&H
BonneVille Vista. Aqua. 2-way power. R&H
Catalina Coupe. Red. 2-way power. R&H

$2589
$2639
$2289
$2689
$2689
$2489
$2589
$1889
$2389
$1789
$1889
$1939

$1839
$1789
$1589

$2089
$1589
$1389
$1089
$1639
$1339
$1589
$1539

1963 Ford Falcon Sprint Convertible. V8. Auto-
matic~. R&H. Whitewalls. Beautiful white with
black top and red vinyl bucket seats.

Mustangs. 4 speeds. Automatic. All with radio,
heat and whitewalls and V8 engines. Gold, also
white. Just like new.

ONLY

S95
DOWN

LOT NO.2
675 ANN ARBOR RD. GL 3-0303
'63 Cadillac Sed. DeVille. While. Air con. Full pow. Loaded $2389
'62 Bonneville Wagon. White. Air con. Full power $1339

Bonneville Coupe. White. Bucket seats. 3-way power $1339
Ford Wago:!, ReeLV8. Automatic, Power steering $ 989
Catalina Coupe. Aqua. Hydramatic. R&H $1039
Ford XL Coupe. Maroon, 2-way power. R&H $1039
Monza Coupe. Black. 4 speed. R&H $ 289

'61 Mercury 4-Dr. Beige. V8. Automatic. R&H $ 489
'60 Chevrolet 2-0r, Blue, V8, Automatic. R&H $ 389

Catalina Coupe. Gold, Hydramatic. R&H $ 429
Catalina 2-Dr. nold. 2-way power $ 389

ALWAYS A LARGE SELECTION ON TWO BIG LOTS

YOU'LL LIKE THE TREATMEllT AT BERRY PONTIAC,INC

BERRY PONTIAC, INC.
Where Our Customers Send Their friends

1964 Ford Galaxie 5Do 2·Dr. Hardtop. V8. Auto-
matic. R&H. Whitewalls and power. Just like
brand new. and priced at only ••• $1595
1964 Mercury Comet 404, V8. Automatic. R&H.
Whitewalls. Power steering and vinyl interior.
Beautiful light blue with matching interior. $1395
1963 Ford Galaxie 500 Convertible. V8. Auto-
matic. R&II. Whitewalls. Bronze with white
top and matching vinyl interior. Sharp. Only $1395
1963 Falcon 2-0r. Perfect car for wife. Very
sharp. $795

$1695
$995

1962 Lincoln Continental. Fully equipped with
4-way power and factory air conditioning.

1963 Volkswagen Sun Roof. R&H. Whitewalls.
Solid red and just like new.

Leo CALHOUN Ford
470 SOUTH MAIN GL-3-l10o PLYMOUTlI
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Buyer • Seller Meet
IS-For Sale Autos !lS-For Sale Autos 11S-For Sale Autos la-Business Service la-Business Service la-Business Service

Gardner Music Studio
A-I PAINTINGand Decorating, interior
and exterior. Also waIl washing, Roy
HolUs. FI 9-3166. 26tf.

MATTRESSES& BOX springs, standard
and odd sizes of best grade material. see
our retail showroom at SIx Mile and Ear-

-----------------------------------i II=~~~--~:--I
I
II hart road. Two miles west of Pontiac

I Trail. Adam HoekBedding Co. Telephone
GE 8-3855, South Lyon. tf

1':----------
IIBUILDINGREPAIR& Remodeling - Work

guaranteee. Free estimates. CaIl TornI Cain. Sr. GE 7-1259. H41t1c

I '-CASHFOR land contracts call after 5:00
Ip.m. 349-2643. 36tf

NOW OPEN for Business!
L & W MOTORS, INC.

202 WESTMAIN STREET NORTHViLLE

(FORMERLY GREEN'SSERVICE)

General Repai rs on all American Built Cars

TUNE-UPS
6 CYL ••• $6.9S

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I-----------------------------------

Plus Parts

Plus Parts

8 CYL ••• $9.9S
(Most Models)
Plus Parts

BRAKES
Install New Lining,
Inspect Drums, Cylinders,
Bearings and Grease Seals

ONLY $12.95

MOTORS

Re/lob/e and IMured

,
1965 DODGE1/2 ton, sharp, one owner, 1963 DODGE1/2 ton pick up, radlo and
13.000 rolIes. $1695. G E. MlIler sales heater, clean. $995. G. E. Mlller salesand
and Service, 127Hutton.349-0660. Servlce. 127 Hutton,349-0660. MARKET

REFRIGERA liON CO.
FORD PICKUP truck. For sale cheap.
410 Lake. $75. 46lf- 1964 POLAR.<\'converhble, bucket seats,

power steermg, power brakes, automatic.
1964 CHRYSLER300,bucket seats, power G. E. Miller sales andService,127 Hutton.
steermg, power brakes, automahc. G. E. 340-0660.
MlIler saIes and Service, 127Hutton.349-
0660.

Commercial Refrigeration
and Air Conditioning

LICENSED CONTRACTOR
ALL WORKGUARANTEED

1963 FORD Galaxie 2 dr., va, automatlc 1963 DODGE3/4 ton piCk uP. radlo and
transmission, $1095. G. E. Mlller Sales heater, low mlleage. $995. G. E. Mlller
and ServiCe. 127Hutton.349-0660. ISales and SerVIce, 127 Hutton, 349-0660.

COMPACT CAR 'HD. QTRS.
ENGLISH FORD LINE

CoRTINA-GT
CORTINA-WAGON
CORTlNA-1200 and 1500 SEDAN
ANGLlA-SEDAN !lnd VAN

THE AREA'S

BERGEN

416-5832
FLOOR SANDING

F ",st Closs laying, sand'og,
finishing, old and new floors
Own power Free estimates
Work guoranteed.

H. BARSUHN
Ph. GE-8-3602. If no answer

caiI EL·6-5762 collect

GARDENSPLOWED& disced, lawns pre-
pared and grading. Call Ron 349-3110.

49lf

NORTHVILLE
TREE SERVICE

TREE REMOVAL - PLANTING
TRIMMING- STUMPSREMOVED

FI 9-0766

S. R. Johnston
& Company

CUSTOM flUILDERS
RESIDENTIAL

COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

GA-l-8980 GE-1-22lir;

TREE SERVICE
12 Years Experience

Trees Removed, Pruning, Trimming,
Feeding, Cabling, Cavit}' Work.
Fully Insured. CALL JIM DAVIDS

437-1242 New Hudson

Ed Matatall
CUSTOM BUILDER
AND CARPENTER

IT COSTS NO MORE-
TO HAVE THE BEST'

FHA Fmancmg Available

SCHNUTE MUSIC STUDIO
*PIANO ond ORGAN
*INSTRUMENTAL

505 H. Center FI-9-0581l

PIA~O TUNING
George Lockllart

Member of the Piano
Technicians Gurld

Servicing Fine Pianos In
This Area for 30 Years

Total Rebuilding If ReqUired

FI-9-l94S

ROOF
PROBLEMS?

Call
New Hudson Roofing
Specializing In flat, roofing,
shingling, eavestroughs and
repairs. Free estimates.
Call ony time, days or eves.

431-20&8

fURNITURE REfINISHED

Complete Repair
FI 9-0270

1000W.Maple Walled Lake MA-H331

SPORTS CAR HD. QTRs.
MG, AUSTIN HEALEY

These
.l\re .lllst ~\

1-IJOlle (~all ~"''''lt,\Y
It

la-Business Service CASH LOANS
Up To $) ,000.00

Money When (011 Need It
PLYMOUTH FINANCE CO.
839 Penniman-Plymouth

GI.-~-RnAA

MOBILHEAT

~
AUTOMATIC OIL

HEAT IS THE
SAFEST

COMFORT SYSTEM
YOURIHOME

CAN HAVE
C.R. ELY

& SONS
fl 9-3350

"'For fast, courteous service call
GL-3-0244 01' 349-0715

GR-4-4204

COMPLETE HOME
MODERNIZATION

AttiCS - Awnmgs
Storm W mdows - Doors

Basements
ALL TYPES OF SIDING

Roofmg-Stone- Kitchens

LI FETIME
ALUMINUM SIDING

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
7 Years Ta Pay

No Money Down
Additlolls - Free Estimates

FHA Terms
TRI-CoUNTY HOME

MODERNIZATION CO.
GR-4-9243

IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION

FURNACES .. BOILERS
HOUSE DRY?

Install a New Power HUMIDIFIER Todayl
Save On Doctor Bdl s and furnIture

PHONE GL-3-0400

Otwell treating' & Supply Co.
14415 NDnhville Rd. - Plymoutt.

"WE CURE SICK FURNACES"

APPLIANCE SERVICE '@.
PROMPT AND EXPERT ~'~

TV ..... WASHER..... DRYER..... DISPOSAL ~~

DISHWASHER· ~
ALL MAKES (]

Northville Electric Shop .!J ()

161 E. Main Cal Thomas FI-9-01ll

D & D floor Covering

~

Featuring Sales and Installation of:
Ii Phone 349-44B~

Fonmca Counters
Kenhle

, Armstrong products
Plashc Wall Tl1e

110NBINGHAM DON STEVENS
RES.: 349-2819 RES.: 349-3494

MONUMENTS to perpetuate cherished memories

• I I Standmg Alwoys In Lovmg Tribute

Choose here 0 beautIful fomdy memoriol
In ageless granite or marble

Allen Mon~ment Works
580 South Main Northville FI·9·0770

FIN EST QUALITY

ASPHALT PAVING

John Mach
SERVICE DEPT.

Count on our skill and
experience to save you
time, trouble and money

"YOUR LOCAL FORD
DEALER"

550 SevenMile-Northville

FI 9-1400

Ask for Service

PIANO and ORGAN
INSTRUMENTAL

'{OUR HOME OR STUDIO
Call Befare 8:30 A.M.

f!511N. CENTER NORTHVILLE
349-1894

.......... :." :.: .. :

BULLDOZING
Earth Moving - Land Clearing
Site Development - Grading

RAY WARREN EXCAVATING
CO.

21&29Haggerty Road
414-6695

: 0" ••• '. .'.:."' :.:." • ::.

GAU WHITFORD

ROOFING & SIDING

MID GET-SPRITE
MGB-3000 MKIII
1100 SPORTS SEDAN

BERGEN MOTORS
1000W. Maple Walled Lake MA-4-l331

PLOWING
AND

DISCING
ANY SIZE JOB

GL-3-&301

South Lyon Econ ..O-Wash
(Next To Kroger'~)

YOUR ONE-STOP DRY CLEANING
AND 24·HOUR LAUNDRY SERVICE

Dry Cleoning Hours 8:30 to 6:30 p.m. Mon. - Sot.
Closed Sunday

DRY CLEAN .. 8 LBS. $2.00
STEAM FINISH ... 6 GARMENTS 25.

South Lyon Econ ..O-Wash

• 0" • '."

'. Before buying a
USED CAR see ..

SOUTH LYON MOTORS
105South LafayenB

South Lyon
tlhone 431-1111

Used Cars Bought and Sold

FARMER - - --- ~
- - -----
JANITORIAL SERVIC~ -

261 FARMER
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAH

PHONE 453·0411

23283 Currie Road
GE-T-2446

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim

GlI8ranteed30 Years

Roofing - All Kinds

ROOFING REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

BULLDOZING
AND EXCAVATING

SEPTIC TANKS - GRADING
CHUCK SMITH

13650 10 Mile - South Lyon
Phone GE-7-2466

PLUMBING - -HEATING
NEW INSTAlLATION >

REMODELING
SERVICE WORK

Electric. Sewer Cleaninj:
Eler,tric Pipe Thawing
GLENN C. LONG

116 East Dunlap Northville
Phone Fleldbrook 9-0313

,..•..••.•..........
KOCIAN

EXCAVATING
SEWER and WATER-

349-5090
#.i ••C*••••*••••···~

REMODELING
Attic Rooms-Cabinets

Additions
Recreation Rooms

SAVE MONEY-DEAL DIRECT
WORK MYSELF

STRAUS
fl-9-200S

:.: '.' .....:: ..';..-

Electric Motors Clippers
Power Tools Fans
Vacuum Cleaners Small Appliances'

Sunbeam ElectriC Mowers

FRED'S
MOTOR SHOP

610 NOVI ST. NORTHVILLE
FI-9-3056

PAINTING
INTERIOR and EXTERIOR

T. Cholifour ond R. Hunter

Free Estimates ...

All Work Guaranteed
56828 Grand Rivel

New Hudson
438-8331

:.: COMPUTt
LANDSCAPING

AND
TREE

SERVICE
g~"'<P'"~O~"'\
~ .. ~~ ..,..i.~"" ..... ;;

'b.Wl"

SOD
:=:

~: SycamoreFarms is cUffing MerionE
.'. sod at 1218 Haggerty Rd. between~':
:': Joy and Wmen. You Pick·Up or ::
:." We Deliver. ..

GL -3,,0123 :.

19-5pecial Notices
ALCOHOLICSANONYMOUSmeets Tues-
day and Friday evenings. CaIl GL 3·1579
or FI 9-1113. Your call kept confldentlal.

26tf

I VIlllnot be responsible for any bills
contracted by my Wlfe.Elizabeth Hodges.
Orman Hodges. 52

NOTICE OF church openlnglChrist Bible
Lutheran Church. For Inlormation call
VE 5-1936 If you are mterested.

TEEN AGE
DANCE

V.F.W. HALL

Lawton Street - South Lyon

FRIDAY EVENINGS 1:30-11:30

Live Entertainment

USE OUR
WANT ADS

Schools, like any business or service, must maintain a good
competitive position, if the product (in this case your child) is
to fair equally in competition with graduates of other schools.
This is also important in this mobile age when people are
transferred to another school district.

SCHOOLS REFLECT COMMUMTY
A good school system is a reflection of a good community.

It seems a logical proposition that teachers, residents and in-
dustrial developers will investigate the strength of both com-
munity and schools prior to locating.

These comparison figures seem to indicate a sound com-
munity financial base. The additional eight mills needed to
operate the school system will place Northville near the top in
competition with its neighbors.

This article concludes the discussion of figures in connec-
tion with the need for a YES vote on May 9. The schools solicit
your inquiry of any figures atthe board offices, where a detailed -'
mimeograph brochure is available on request.

Next week in the final article of this series, your citizen
committee will add more reasons why Northville residents
should continue their high performance at the polls. You have
never turned down a millage request yet, when the need wa~
made clear.

A "BarberShop Extravaganza" For its annual spring concert
with well known Detroit-area the Men's Club will feature the
singing groups performing musi- "Chantones," an all-girl quartet
cal har~ony number.s will be that has "fallen in love with bar-
the sprmg presentation of the •.
Northville Presbyterian Men's bershop harmony," as well as
Club at 7:30 p.m. Sunday in the the new chorus group, the Metro- I I

high school auditorium. D chapter of Sweet Adelines, Inc. I
I

III- Comparing Districts

I ~

Linestone • Slag
Septic Tank Stone

fill Sand Fill Dirt
Pit Strippings

We Corry Over 70 Products

MATHER
SUPPLY CO.

SAND-GRAVEL·TOP SOIL

10930 W. 6 Mile
Northville - 34H466

J. D. WALL
TOP SOIL
GL 3-0123 GREEN RIDGE

NURSERY
8&00NAPIER FI-9-l111

Citizens' Report
On Millage Vote

EDITOR'S NOTE - This is the third of a series of arti-
cles of which will run weekly until Northville votes 011
school millage May 9th. It has been preparell by the
Northville schools' citizen millage committee.

A YES vote on the Northville school millage vote on May 9
will provide money to meet the continuing needs of a growing
and expanding Northville school S'jstem. It will also help make
certain that Northville children will receive an education that is
comparable with other school districts in this competitive
space age.

The request for 18 mills (only eight are an increase) has
nothing to do with any particular educational program being
discussed in the community, but is needed for the Northville
schools to function at an adequate level.

By way of comparision with other districts, it is natural
to want the best for our school children, but just as we must
adjust to a standard of living commensurate with our personal
wealth - so must a school district adjust to its total wealth.

It is a relatively easy task to determine the net worth of a
school district. It is the total state equalized valuation, which
for the Northville school district is $31,582,047.

This can further be refined by dividing the total evaluation
by . the number of pupils enrolled - to acquire the per pupil
evaluation behind each dhi1d.

For Northville, this figure is $13,148 for each child. The
state average is $12,626 evaluation behind each child. This
indicates that the collective wealth in Northville is slightly
above the average.

COMPARING DISTRICTS

For further comparison the following chart is given. It is
based on 1965 information.
District Enrollment Operating Debt Total
Nankin Mills 2,832 24.8 Mills 13.0 ,37.80
Crestwood 3,890 26.9 Mills 7.0 33.90
N. Dearborn Hts. 2,890 26.9 Mills 6.8 33.70
Clarenceville 3,673 23.90 Mills 9.05 32.95
Livonia 27,851 23.90 Mills 7.07 30.97
Plymouth 6,192 19.65 Mills 6.76 26.95*
Northville 2,402 18.90 Mills 7.0 25.90

*.54 Building & Site Fund
Assuming no change in other districts (which are also

having problems with rising costs and expanding needs), the
additional eight mills would place Northville second or third
on the above lists.

In addition to ability to pay, community effort should be
considered. The best indication of effort is the total millage
paid. Northville is now paying a total millage of 25.90. A
clearer indication of what this means can be gained from
the following chart.

District Total Evaluation Valuation per
pupil

$17,120
13,148
12,486
10,602
9,520
6,799 il~

6,543

ii
i" I

j' '

i

I
>

I
I

I
I,

I I
I'

BULLDOZING
HERB GUNTZVILLER
GRAIlING - BACK FILLING

TREE REMOVAL
LARGE OR SMALL JOBS
FI·9-2009 or FI-9-2555

46201l TEN MILE
I~O!tTHVILLE

•

100 TO 100,000 SQ\IARE FEET
CURlmercial Residel tlal
Institutional Industrial

1 TIME OR 100 TIMES
WIildol¥S-F loors-Walls

Interior and Exterior

Inspect Our Work ond
Compare Our Price.

Large or SmaII
CALL D& H ASPHALT CO.

South Lyon

437 ..1142

Plymouth
Northville
Livonia
Crestwood
N. Dearborn Hts.
Clarenceville
Nankin Mills

$106,005,014
31,582,047

347,734,151
41,241,598
27 512 013~.~~,

. . ,., 24:97'li1l261~" •
18,529,004

Sing Here Sunday
.':'.
.':
::.

..t~
••• .. ll HELP WANTED

Full Time'
Dispatcher

21 Years of Age or Older
Must have Typing ability

(Examination given)
40 Hours per week after July 1, 1966
Blue Cross
Paid Vacation
Sick Leave
Uniform Allowance
Life Insurance

-APPLY-
Chief David LaFond

Northville Police Department
Northville, Michigan
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Mustangs Win Four Straight
With Good Hitting, Pitching

Batters broke out of their hit-
ting doldrums, the pitching was
stronger thar ever, and North-
ville posted four victories in four
times the past week.

But Coach BobKucher's charg-
es are far from out of the woods.
Biggest obstacle standing in their
path in league play is Milford,
which will furnish the opposition
today at the high school.

Always a strong ball club, Mil-
ford v.'ill put its unblemished
Wayne-Oakland Conference mark
on the line, and Northville, nowin
second place, v.ill have a go ati t.
Northville is 5-1.

SPORTS CALENDAR
Varsity Baseball
Today-M iIford-H
T omorrow-Liv. F ranklin-A
Monday-Brighton-H
JV Beseoall
T oday-ClarencevrII e-A
Monday-Waller: Lake-A
Golf
Today-BI. Hills-A
Monday-Clarkston-H
T uesday-Riverside-A
Wednesday-Brighton-A
Track
T oday-Mi Iford-A
T uesday-B I. Hill s-A
Tennis
Today-I-lolly-H
Tomorrow-Oak Park-H
Monday-Mi Ifor J-H
T uesday- Ypsilanti-H

Bulwark of the local mound
corps, Steve Evans, v.ill get the
call to silence the Milford bats.
And if Evans continues his solid
pitching, the game should be a
battle royal.

In the 29 innings he has \'Iorked
so far, Evans has struck out 51
walked only 10, given upfive hits:
and not an earned run has crossed
the plate against him. His record
is 4-0.

Bloomfield Hills, which is def-
initely still in the conference race,
was Evans' last victim. The tall
right hander held the Barons
scoreless in eight innings last

sIngle, and Shortstop John Jame-
son scorl"d him \l1th a triple over
the left fielder's heac!. Andrews
lifted a hIgh fly to left to score
Jameson. Imsland then laced a
tnple far over the left fielder's
head and S\\iss follo\\ed suit to
drive in Imsland.

Northville clinched the vic-
tory \l1th a four run rally in the
fourth frame. Turnbull walked
and Hall slllgied. Primeau l11t a
sharp single to center to score
Turnbull.

Jameson then 'NalkedandBoer-
gel hit deep to left to score Hall
and move the runners to second
and third. Andrews then hita shot
through the hole to drive in both
runners.

Although Northville collected
only five hits against Plymouth
last week Wednesday, the Mus-
tangs made the most of them to
wrack up a 6-3 Victory.

Three of the Mustangs' hits
were for extra bases. One was a
homp run by Bartskl over the
fence in deep left fIeld.

lmsldnd got thIngs roIlIng in the
fIr st inning as he doubled two runs
home. Then Bartski teed off v.ith
the bases empty to gIve NorthVllle
a 3-01eadattheendoftwofrdmes.
Northville added sIngles markers
in the third, fifth and sixth innIngs
to Ice the game.

Primedu, whostdrted the game,
worked three Illnings. He wasre-
lieved by Evans, whogained credit
fOI the \\in.

Friday until his teammates pUSh-
ed across a run In the home half
of the inning to tack up a 1-0
victory.

In what Kucher called "our
best game of the year," Evans had
Bloomfield in hand all the way
as he struck out 12, v.hile v.alk-
ing only four and giving up 1\\0
bits.

Centerfielder Mike Turnbull
saved the day by singling across
thl" onlv run of the ball game in
~~E! extra frame. He scored Pat
Hall, 'Nho had come in to run fCll
the limping Jerry Imsland. Ims-
land had gaIned first on an error,
and Hall then moved to second
on a sacrifice.

Evans had to be tough in thIS
game, for BloomfIeld's Ron Meg-
regin proved tough in the clutch
as he pItched out of one Northville
threat after another. Though rap-
ped for seven hits. Megregin
struck out 10 and walked only
three.

In two other league games,
Northville broke out with a tot'll
of 21 hits, whIch raised the cham-
pionship hopes of Coach Kucher.

In beating West Bloomfield, 7-0,
last Thursday, Northville's Den-
nis Primeau struck out 10 in
posting hIS second win of the
season.

Northville clmched it by scor-
ing tWIce in the third, once m the
fourth and four times in the fifth.

Right Fielder Phil Andrewsled
the attack WIththree hits III three
trips to the plate. He also batted
in three runs. Turnbull clubbed
t'NOfor three, mcluding a circmt
smash with the basesemptvin the
fourth. SecondBasemdn BobBart-
ski also had two for three.

Key blow in the Mustangs four I
run rally lD tbe fifth frame was a
bases loaded single by Andrews
that drove in two runs.

Extra base clouts humbled Hol-
ly Mondav, 9-2. Primeau, who
worked the fIrst five inmngs,
gained credit for the vIctory. He
was relieved by Steve Kehrer in
tlle sixth.

Catcher Doug Swiss slammf'd
out three hits in four at bdts, m-
cluding a double and a triple. He
batted in two runs. Primeau help-
ed his ov,n cause by rappmg out
two hits in four tnes, andAndrew~
had olle for t\\O and three RBIs.

Northville exploded for three
runs in the third mmng PIlmeau

••

ONE TO NOTHING-It was the "best game" of the year
for Northville, and these players were responsible for
the 1·0 victory Friday over Bloomfield Hills. Mike Turn-
bull (left) dri lied a single to center in the eighth inning
to drive in the winning run. Steve Evans was responsible
far the .~ig, zero as hEt;thI:Jd)~loomfield to ius.t. two hits
while striking out 12.

Order Tiger Tickets,
Help Local Baseball

Area residents can help the
Northville recreation baseball
program and enjoy big league
baseball while doing it.

Recreation Director KenConley
announced that tickets are now
a vailable for the Detroit Tigers-
st. Louis Cardinals' benefit game
which will be held M,ly 16 at 7
p.m. at Tiger stadium.

AIl proceeds from tickets sold
by Conley v.ill be used in North-
ville to further the recreation
department's Junior baseball pro-
gram.

Tickets may be ordered from
Ken Conley, 302 Orchard drive,
NorthviIIe. Make checks out to the
Northville Recreation Fund and
enclose your name and address so
that tickets may be mailed to you.
Prices are: $1, bleacher, $1.50
general admission, $2.25 reserv-
ed, and $3 box.

JV Thinclads
Defeat Novi

-------------1

IBowling
WOMEN'S LEAGUE
THURSDAYNIGHT
Hayes S&G 78.5 45.5
Northville Lanes 74 50
Fisher, Wingert 74 50
Ramsey's Bar 73 51
Plymouth Ins. 69.5 55.5
Bel Nor Drive Inn 67 57
Blooms Ins. 66.5 57.5
Don Smith Ag. 65.5 58.5
Juday Texaco 64 60
C. R. Elys 62 62
Cal's Gulf 56 68
W. McBride Bid. 54.5 69.5
Del'5 Shes 54.5 69.5
Oakland Asphdlt 53 71
Perkins Engines 44 80
Marquette Realty 36 88

200 games: G. Kaling 219, 1.
Smith 215, C. MrIllmurray 210,
202, H. Beller 206, D. Ribar 204,
M. Mitchell 201.

Two Northville youngster5
turned in out5tanding marks in
winning their events during a
Northville-Novi Junior High meet
this week. Northville \\on, 70-24.

David O'Haene was credited
by his coach, Roy Wilbanks, with
a "very respectable time for
junior high" of 27:3 in the 220-
yard dash, and John Stuyvenburg
was "outstanding" with a 16'5"
broad (long) Jump.

Northville won all but the high
Jump and pole vault events in their
triumph. Novi took a 5\'1eep of
the pole vault, placing Loynes,
Borderson and Burnhum 1-2-3.
Simonson of NovI won thl" high
jump.

Finishes for the remaInder
were a~ follows. (N inchcates
NorthVille, I for Novi)i

High hurdles: Jeff Da\\soll, N;
MeadO\\s. I; Osborne,!.

Luw hurdles: Ed Beller. N;'
Meadows. I; Mike O'Brien. N.

60-yard dash: Stuyvenburg, N;
Dale North. Ni Jim Arm~trong,
N.

75-yard da!>h:Brian Mever!>,N;
Don Meadows, Ni Burnhum, 1.

100-Ydrd dash: Brad Conkhn,
N; Mark Scheffel. Nj Borderson,
1.

220-vard da '>h: D·Ha0np. N;
RdlHlv Marburgpr, N; Loynps, 1.

880-yard rplav; Northville -
Beller, Conklin, Me,ld()\\s ,llId
Marburgl'r.

440-yard rrlay; NortllVllle -
Stuyv0nburg, Da\\ !>on. Sdwffpr,
North.

Shot Pilt; n,rvlll D'H,IPne, Nil
Brian MpYPl'>, Ni Dougl,.,>, r.

IIIp,h jump; SjIl10n~01l,Ij NllIth,
N; Da\\!>oll,N.

Bro,1l1 JIIIIIP; StllvVl'nhlllp, Nj
NOltho N; M 1',11 10\\'>. I.

OLD PROS-The hats tell. Duane Bell, operator af Trick-
ey's Sports Shop, and Howard Wilkinson, left, of North-
vi lie, who recently showed how with a catch of an even
dazen steelheads, joined in Sunday's demonstration.
Both are certified professianal fly casting experts. Below,
John Connelly shows Tim Bell how to whip a fly.

THURSDAY NITE OWLS
NORTHVILLE LANES
John Marh Ford 85 39
Thomson S&G 80 44
Northville Lanes 77,5 46.5
Northville Bar 74 50
Lilas Flowers 7I 53
Eagles 66 58
Braders 64.5 59.5
Olson Heating 62 62
Black Whale 62 62
Spikes Shell 59 65
Chisholm COil. 57.5 66.1
Buttermores 57 67
A.M.T.'s 56 68
Perfection 52 72
BohI's Lunch 37.5 86.5
Lila's Gifts 31 89

Team hi sflrlrs& singlp; Thol!l-
son S & G -23!l5 -867

Ind. Hi S(lI'!l.'S: M Ka<;bolllll586.
Ind. Hi !>inp,le;D. IIPl rkk 232.

" I

1st Win

Legal Notice
STATE OF MICHIGAN

Probate Court
County of Wayne

555,91r"
EstatE' of JANTJE HINDERIKA

HOVESTREYDT, Decea<;ed
It is ordered that on July 5,

1966 at 2 p.m. in the Probate
Court room, 1301 Detroit. Mich-
igdn, a hearing be held at \\111rh
all creditor<; of saio oeceased are
rpquired to prove their claims.
Creditors must file sworn claim<;
with the court ancl serve a copy
on Gl'rtrude Elizabeth Kidrl, E'X-
pClltrix of ~aid estate, 1653 Mv-

I ron, Linroll! Park, Mi('hi~an prior
to said hearing.

PllblicatlOlI anrl SE'l'vicE'shdll
be made as provided bv ::.talutp
and COllrt rille.

I
Dated April 25. 1966

ErllPst C. Boehm
Ju(l~p of Prob,lle

I 12

Northvilll" flexed its tentns "Five of those matclie::. \\'l"rl"
muscles Mondav by \\hipping the mighty close," Norton !>aiel.
perennial threat in the Wayne- "They could have gone either
Oakland Conference, Bloomfield way."
Hills, 5-0, to remain unconte<;t- Maurice Gilbert took the meas-
ed in first place with a 5-0 ure of Long, 2-6,3-6, Ste\\ Krohn
league record. upended Parent, 3-6, 6-3, 4-6,

BIg three of Jim Long, Nor- Larry Baron clipped Thibos, 5-7,
bert Parent and Larry Thibos 5-7, and Jerry Hoffman whipped
simply overwhelmed their op- Quay, 6-4, 2-6, 1-6.
ponents to seal the victory for Oak Park showed no mercy in
Northville. The doubles victories the dunbles either as it took all
v.ere pure gravey. three matches. MarkPlatt-Erwin

Long didn't give Bryan Carrier Braude beat Hart-Ken Boerger,
a chance to get his bl eath as 3-6, 1-6; Bob Rosenbaum-Bernie
Long won, 6-1, 6-2. Pan'nt dls- Weberman overpowered HiIl-
posed of Rick Roblllson in a sim- George Kuhs, 2-6, 1-6, and Jake
ilar fashion, 6-4, 6-0. Thibos, Rubenstein-Marshall Katz beat
though he had a tougher battle, Burnett-Bruce Durham, 6-8,3-6.
took consecutive extended sets,
7-5,9-7.

The doubles duo of Bill Hart
and Randy Caliguiri was pusheo
but won nonetheless, 6-4, 6-8,
6-4, v.hile the local team of
Randy Burnett and Steve Quay,
after stumbling in the opening
set, 3-6, stormed to victory \\ith
strong, 6-0, 6-1, marks.

Clarenceville got the same
rough treatment from Coach Dick
Norton's netters last Thursday
as they tolled to another, 5-0,
Will.

"ClarenceviIIe was never real-
ly in the match," said Norton,
and right he was.

Long beat a stubborn Richard
Stearns, 6-2, 6-3, but that Vic-
tory seemed to snuff out any life
in Clarence ville . Parent, playing
second singles, whitewashed Russ
Ulrey, 6-0, 6-0, andThiboswhip- I I
ped Bernie Kent, siX-love, six-
love. 1:---------:1

In the doubles, the team of Hart-
Caligmri beat Ken Olson and Gor- I
die Schmidt. 6-0, 6-4, and Quay- I
Burnett pinned to 6-1 setbacks ' ""',
on the combination of Nell Sellen-
der and Bryan Schoenberg.

It wasn't all roses the past
week for Northville hov.ever. Oak
Park humilldted Northville, 7-0,
last Friday on the Oak Park
court.

Up and Over for Jim Peterson

Thinclads Golfers
Score R7in 2

Page 7-A

Netters DOlllinate
,W-0 League Play

Play Ba11
Recreation baseball gets under-

WdVSaturday.
The first call goes to Class F

boyS, ages 10 through 13. They're
to report to the large baseball
field at Cass Benton Park at 9
a.m.

Director Ken Conley notes
that Class F includes boys who
ha ve had their lOth birthday on
or before September I, 1966,
but who will not have reached
their 14th birthday before Sep-
tember 1.

He warns boys to mark their
gloves and equipment for identi-
fIcation.

THE BIBLE
SPEAKS

TO YOU
eKlW
800 KC

WHY BLAME GOD?

EVANGELISTIC CRUSADE
with DALE HEllE of Seattle, Washington

Preacher-Mus icion-Singer

APRIL 27 TO MAY 8, 1966
PL YMOUTff·ASSEMBL Y OF GOD

NIGHTLY AT 7:30 EXCEPT MONDAYS & SATURDA YS
Beautiful colored pictures from around the world Will be shown every night

~2021ANN ARBOR TRAIL PL YMOUTH, MICHIGAN
YOU ARE INVITED

NOW IS THE TIME,
LATER'S TOO LATE

WEBBER PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO

WEDDINGS - CHILDREN

FAMILY GROUPS - COMMERCIAL

INDUSTRIAL - PORTRAITS

APPLICATION and PASSPORT

200 S. MAIN ST, 349-0105
In The Northville Camera Shop

-
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REVASED PLANS for the Northville junior h!g~ school,
enlarging the gymnasium by 19 feet and providing larger
vocational education rooms, are shown with 21 teaching
stations, and four additional classrooms proposed as

alternates by Architects O'Dell, Hewlett and Lucken-
bach. The exterior is shown as it is to face Taft road.
The drawings were given an okay Monday night by the
Northville board of education.

Board Approves Plans
To Enlarge Junior High

elementary and secondaryeduca-
tion act of 1965 for educationally
deprived children, Spear recom-
mended the district try to obtain
funds to set up the diagnostic
program heing evolved for an es-
timated 120 children who are not
achieving at grade level.

Approval to proceed with plans to seek bIds with a basic 21-
to enlarge the proposed new jun- classroom plan with two other
ior high gymnasium and vocation- sets of two classrooms to be bid
al rooms was given its architects as alternates. The architects'
Monday night by the Northville revised total project cost for the
board of educatIOn, WhIChalso junior high Vias $1,482,719.
ga ve assistant superintendent In deciding to proceed with the
Raymond Spear permission to larger faCIlities the board was
seek $18,800 in Federal Aid to faced with the econom:cs of sharp-
establish a summer dlagnostic ly rising costs but indicated It
program for remedial students. felt It would be easier to add

Meeting \\ith all members pre- classrooms later than to enlarge
sent, the board considered a 35- these main areas. Donald Van-
item agenda as about 30 teachers Ingen, jUnIor high principal, said
and citizens filled the meeting that the present Junior hIgh now
room. It decided to hold the has 19 classrooms with an aver-
second meeting of each month on age of 30 students. Board member
the fourth Monday at different Eugene Cook indicated he felt
school buildings in rotation ",ith the junior high should "h::we the
the May 23 session in the high 25 classrooms now:'
school library. Blake Couse from the audience

Preliminary plans by the ar- asked If the architects would con-
chitects, O'Dell, Hewlett and sider a metal deck roof rather
Luckenbach, were approved \\ith than a poured one as the build-
19 feet added to the gymnasium ing would be under construction in
width and enlargement of vo- winter.
"ational rooms. ArC'hiteds are Under provision~ofthe Federal

eraged seven students during
nights it is open.

-Recessing high school classes
May 13 so that teachers may at-
tend a one-day conference at the
University of Michigan.

-Recommended at the sugges-
tion of Admirnstrative assistant

Spear also presented a person- Elroy Ellison that the state de-
nel report shOWingthat 11 teach- partment of education transporta-
ers have submitted resignations tion commIttee meeting May 3
or requestsfor leaves for reasons consider reImbursement for city
ranging from maternity, reloca- students, as those in Northville
tion of husband, returning to col- Estates, where circumstances
lege to retirement. He mdicated make walkmg impossible.
six others have said they will -Tabled a review by the super-
leave but have not submitted let- intendent of tUItion reimburse-
ters of resignation. He also pre- ment.
sented names of eight teachers -Received notification by the
\\ho have hired or are recom- North Central Association of Col-
mended to replace those leaving leges and Secondary Schools that
or to fIll new posts. Initial as- a high school counselor is in
~ignments to the new elementary violation or its criterion. The ad-
school on Eight Mile road also ministration indicated that the
were announced. teacher in question would acquire

Other items on the three-and-a- credits in summer school, or not
half hour agenda included: continue in this capacity.

-Hiring of John Stewart of The administration reported it
Port Huron as district auditor. has met on April 13 Viith local

-Readmg of a letter from Al parochial schools and was to be-
Jones. athletIc director at the gin gIving speech therapy to stu-
high school, directed to the sup- dents at the Catholic and Lutheran
erintendent, bringing to the schools this week. Busand cross-
board's attention "the very seri- ing guard services have been
ous problem ... that our inter- provided earlier.
scholastic athletic program has Board members received a re-

I been deteriorating." He present- vision of thE' first draft of the
ed suggestions to continue a suc- preliminary bUdget worksheet to
cessful program. The board de- study for the next meeting, May 9.
cided to consider the suggestions The Labor Mediation Hearing
at the next meeting with Jones relative to unionization of bus
to be presE'nt. drivers has been postponed to May

-Presentation of a report by 2.
Donald Vanlngen and his SIxth Ellison announced that absen-
grade staff with teachers enthus- tee ballots are available for the
iastic about the •'block of time" May () millage election at the ad-
program instituted this year, ministration office.
givlllg students two basic teach- The board accepted with regret
ers and also special program'J in the resignation of L. M. Quay,
industrial arts, music, art and assistant principal at the high
guidance. school, and of his \'tife, Roberta

-Presentation of a report on the Quay. third grade teacher atAm-
high school library. which hasav- I erman.

~ ~ PfNNTtEAT.
~ fLYMOUIH, ...

The Home 01 Single Features-
ONE WEEK

WED. THRU TUES., APRIL 27 THRU MAY 3

Nightly Showings 7:00 and 9:05
Saturday and Sunday ShOWings 12.45-250-4'55-700-9.05
Box Office Open 12.15 P&A THEATRE NORTHVILLE

349-0210

Now ShOWing - "OUR MAN FLINT"

In Color
Starring James Coburn

Week NIghts Box Office Opens 6:30
Showings 7 and 9 0'clock
Week Ends Box Office Opens 2:30

Showings 3, 5, 7 and 9 O'clock

STARTING WEDNESDAY, MAY 4

• • I

Obituaries

Mrs. Jay Robert (Belle) McColl
Memorial services for Mrs.

Jay Robert (Belle Baldwin) Mc-
Coll, a club woman and formerly
a lecturer on parliamentary law
in the Northville and Detroit area,
were held Sunday in the First
Presbyterian church of North-
ville. The Reverend Lloyd Bras-
ure officiated.

Mrs. McColl died Wednesday,
April 20, at Presbyterian Village Two
where she had been living for a

passion Play. For a year and a
half she wrute the Ruth Alden
"advice to the lovelorn" column
for the Detroit Free Press. She
was a member of the North Con-
gregational church of southfield
and then the First Presbyterian
church of Northville, and an elder
and member of the Presbyterian
Women's Association.

She traveled extensively by car,
alone, across the United states
until she was 86. That she passed
her great civic interest on to her l'
only child is evidenced here in
Northville. The scout hall on
West Cady street was named in
honor of her late daughter, Mrs.
Alex (Jennette) Lawrence, inrec-
ognition of contributions to scou~-
ing. Mrs. McColl willed her body
to medical science through the
Wayne State medical school. Fu-
ture burial will be in the Wayne
State cemetery plot at Howell.

year. She was 93. 10f Plymouth; a grandson, James
A graduate of Smith College, A. Lawrence of Memphis, Ten-

she was a member of the New nessee' and two great-grandchil-
Century Club, the National. Farm dren '
and Garden Association and the Bo'rn March 30 1873 to Albert
wo~en's ~ity Club of Detroit. J. Baldwin and Evalin~ Jennette
She IS surVlv.e~by a granddaugh- Barker in St. Johns, Mrs.McColl
tel', Mrs. WIlham A. Gaab, Jr., married Jay Robert McColl Jan-

uary 3, 1900. He precederl her in

C death in 1936.rashes In 1941she moved to Northville
to live with a daughter and son-

************* I· rrh in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Law-
GILLIAN W. GLASSON nJure ree rence, for 20 years; then for five

years at 270 Hutton street before
Gillian W. Glasson, 370 Fair- t f' 'd t entering the Presbyterian Vil-brook, a 35-year resident of Two raf IC aCCI en s, one a

Northville and a retired mem- car smashing into a train and lage. An 1896 graduate of Smith
ber of the Northville police de- both apparently the result of au- co~lege, she tau.ght one ye~r at
partment, died April 20 at Uni- tomobile drivers falling asleep OlIvet college prIor to marrIage,
versity of Michigan hospital in at the Wheel, sent three persons then took on an active ~lub ~d
Ann Arbor after an illness of to the hospitalfrom Novi thorough- traveler-lecturer avocation. A 11-
five years. fares over the weekend. censed parlimentarian, she gave

Funeral services were' held Lying in serious condition re- classes here an? in D?troit. She
I Saturday at Casterline funeral covering from surgery at Bots- traveled extenSIvely 1lI Europe

home with the Reverend David T. ford General hospital is Richard and lectured here on current
Davies, pastor of S1.John's Epis- S. Soboncinski, 18, of St. Clair events an1 the Oberammagan
copal church officiating. Inter- Shores. He suffered third degree " f"";
ment was in Oakland Hills Mem- burns over a major portion of his ~-
orial Park in Novi. Lodge of body and multiple broken bones
Sorrows service was held last when the car he was driving ram-
Friday evening under auspices med into the side of a train box-
of BPOE, Plymouth Lodge No. car.
1780, in which the deceasedwasa The front-mounted gasoline
member. He also was a member of tank of his imported compact car
·st. John's Episcopal church in Ply- apparently exploded upon impact,
mouth. said Novi police officer Gordon

He was born July 7, 1905, at Nelson, whoinvestigatedtheacci-
Calumet Michigan to James and dent. Hampered though he was by
Ida Gran'dgood Gla;son. He leaves broken bones and the car door
his wife Ferris' his mother Mrs. on his side having been wrented
James GlaSSOn; a son, La~ry of in the pileup, Soboncinski none-
Northville; brothers, John W. of theless fled the flames through the
Ionia, Cecil of Detroit; a sister, door window.
Mrs. Agnes McKenzie of Detroit. A passenger, Richard Glancy,

*"'*********** also 18, of st. Clair Shores es-
JAMES McTIGUE caped with only a gash to the fore-

James McTigue, 69, .:>f21395 head, his car door being operable.
Inkster road, Farmington, died The horror occurred at 4:35
April 20 at S1. Mary hospital af- a.m. Sunday, April 24 as Sobon-
tel' an illness of 11years. Funeral cinski' s car was proceeding along
services were held Saturday at 12 Mile road eastbound. It struck
st. Alexander's Catholic church, the 88th car of a 100-car Ches-
Farmington, with the Reverend apeake and Ohio train which was ~
Joseph Ryder officiating. Inter- northbound on the grade crossing ~$
ment was in National Memorial at the intersection of Taft and 12
Gardens cemetery, Redford. Pall- Mile roads.
bearers were members of VFW The train conductor said the
Post No. 4012 with committal ser- train was moving at about 20
vices under the post auspices. mIles per hour on an upgrade and
Rosary was Friday evening at that he didn't realize the train had
Casterline funeral home. been hit until the automatic brake

The deceased r"fired from engaged.
Maybury SanatoriulT n 1956 and Soboncinski and Glancy, who
moved from Northville eight years were returning home from a dance
ago. He was born May 20, 1896, at in East Lansing, told police they
B1noria, Pennsylvania, to James knew nothing of running into .the
and Mary Donoghue McTigue. train until the car was SUddenly
< He leaves his wife, Frances; full of fire - leading police to
four sons, Lester of Empire, believe the youths had fallen
Michigan; LeRoy of Garden Grove, asleep.
California; Robert of Wayne; The seriously injured driver
James T. of Farmington; a bro- said that he could recall nothing
ther, Henry of Detroit; three sis- of how he got on 12 Mile road,
ters, Mrs. Catherine Dailey of either, police related.
Detroit; Mrs. Marie Quint of Flashers were operating at
Pittsburgh; Mrs. Agnes McMullen the gr'ide crossing, officer Nel-
of Barnsboro, Pennsylvania; and son said. He said the fact that
12 grandchildren. the car struck the 88th boxcar

A World War I veteran, he indicatf:d strongly that the oncom-
was a member of Northville VFW ing Soboncinski had not been
Post No. 4012, and of S1. Alex- awake.
ander's Catholic church in Farm- Police chief Lee BeGole add-
ington. ed that a traffic VIOlatIOnwould

****"-*******.. probably be issued Soboncinski
BRIAN A. ROBINSON after further investigation and his

Funeral services were held recovery from injuries.
April 21 from Casterline funeral *"'*"-hH* .... **
home for Brian A. Robinson, who A Walled Lake man driving
died April 20 at Ford hospital, alone in his car told police he had
Detroit, at the age of five days. started to fall asleep when he ran
He was the son of Donald and off the same road early Monday
Maryjoan McLeod Robinson, morning and hit a tree.
37475 Northland, Livonia. Raymond L. GeIger, 39, 6484

The Reverend John Witt stock of Nadeine Lane, Walled Lake, was
Our Lady of Victory church of- treated at Botsford hospital for
ficiated. Interment was in Holy facial Injuries and released the
,Sepulchre cemetery. same day.

The baby was born April 14 It was 3:22 a.m. Monday when
at St. Mary hospital. In addition GeIger's car plowed 126 feet off I
to his parents, he leaves his 12 Mile road midway between Novi
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. and Meadowbrook roads and hit a
D. McLeod of Livonia; Mrs.Anna tree 18 feet from the road's edge,
Robinson, Livonia; and six sis- said police.
ters, Victoria, Marianne, Bar- Geiger was issued a summons
bara, Janet, Kathleen and Nancy. for reckless driving.

Belle McColl Dies at 93

NOTICE
A PUBLIC HEARING ON THE

fOLLOWING PROPOSED BUDGET
SHALL BE HELD AT THE

CITY HALL ON
MONDAY, MAY 9, 1966

AT 8:00 P.M.
PROPOSED BUDGET FOR THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE

1966-1961 I

SUMMARYOF REVENUES AND EXPENDITURES:

GENERAL FUND
REVENUES:
Properly Taxes
Pari-Mutual Rehlrns
Other State Returns
Other Local Sources

$165,133
180,000
86,1110

153,183
$585,116

EXPENDITURES:
Mayor and Council
City Clerk
Administrative-Geheral
Inspecti on-Engineering
Planning
Boards of Review and Zoning
Municipal Court
Building and Property
Library
F ire Department
Public Works-General
Streets
Parks and Cemeteries
Sewer Operations
Police Department
Auxiliary Police
Garbage-Refuse Disposal
Street Lighting
Recreation
Miscellaneous
Capital Improvements

4,510
23,393
21,540
10,995

2,010
195

10,145
18,600
12,868
22,216

5,495
35,200
18,915
16,350
88,200
19,000
10,620
12,900

9,303
31,400

205,6Bl
$585,116

VILLAGE OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORIDINANCE NO. 40
TAKE NOTICE that on the 18th day of Apri I, 1966,
the Council of the Village of Novi, Oakland County,
Michigan, enacted an Ordinance to re.gulate outd~or
vehicle storage and the storage of disabled, or In-

operable motor vehicles; to regulate public nuisa~c-
es exi sting by reason of abandoned, wrecked, dl s-
mantled and/or junked motor vehicles; to protect
pub Iic and pri vote property in rei ati on thereto; and
to prescribe penalties for violations thereof.

WATER UTILITY
Revenues
Operating Expenditures
Capital Improvements

121,586
13,612
53,914

ef·
The complete proposed budget is on file for inspection
during office hours at the office of the City Clerk,
NorthVille City Hall.

The provisions of this ordinance shall become
fective immediately upon publication hereof.

Joseph Crupi, Pres ident
Mabel Ash, Clerk

Martha M. Milne, Clerk
City of Northville
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DIRECTORY OF

Area Churches
NORTHVILLE

I'IRST BAPTiST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Pastor Robert Spradling
Res' 209 N Wing Street

Sunday Worship, II a m and 7'30
p.m. Sunday School, 10 am

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF THE

EPIPHANY
Rev. DSlvldShang, Paator
GL-3-8807 GL-3-1191

Worshipping at 41650 Five Mile
Sunday Worship. 8 30 and 11 a m
Sunday School, 9 4S S.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHUF:.CH
109 West Dunlap-Northv111e
Rev. S. O. Kinde, Miruster

OChce FI-9-1I44 Res FI-9-1143
Woramp Services. 8-30 and 1100.

Sunday School. 9.45.

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630 W EIght Mile Rd

James F Andrews, Gen Pas
Saturday Worship, 8 p m.
Sunday Worship. 3'30 and 8 p m
Sunday School. 2 30 p m

OUR LADY OF VICTORY PARISH
Northville. Mlctugan

FI-9-2621
Rev. Father John WlttstQck

SWlday Masses, 7-00, 8 30 and
10'30 a.m. 12'15 I' m

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Comer IDgh and Elm Streets
Rev. Charles Boefliter, Pastor

Church FI-9- 3140
Parsonage FI-9~3140

Sunday WorshIp, 8 and 10'30 am.
Sunday School. 9'15 am

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-0911 349-2262
Rev. Lloyd G. Brasure

East Malll and Church 5ts.
Sunday WorshIp, 9.30 and 11 a.m
Church School 9:30 ....d 11 a.m.
Adult Clanea 9:jlO B.m

TRINITY CHURCH
(BAPTIsT)

38840 W SlX Mde near Haggerty
GA-I-2357

Rev. Nonnan Matluas. Pa.tor
Sunday WOt'shlp. 11 am
Sunday Sl:hool, 9 30 Bm

NEW HUDSON.
NEW HUDSON

METHODIsT CHURCH
56807 Grand RIver

GE-8-8701
R. LaVere Webster, Muu.ter

Sunday Worsmp. 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 e. m

WIXOM
FIRST BAPTiST CHURCH
620 N. WIXom Rd., WIxom

Rev Robert Watten
j. Phone MArket 4-3823
Sunday Wo.hhJp 11 a m

,md 71) m.
Sunday School 9 45 a.m

SALENI
SALEM CONGREGATIONAL

CHRISTIAN
7961 DIckenson, Salem

Phone 349-0478
Pastor Fred Neal

Sunday WorshIp. 10 B.m. and
7 p.m.

Prayer Meehng, Thu~sday,
7:30 p.m.

Sunday School, 11 a.m.

SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH
8170 Chubb Rd • Salem

FI-9-2337
Rex L. Dye, Pastor

Sunday WorshIp. 11 B.m. and
6'301' m.

Sunday School. 10 a.lIl.

SALEM FEDERATED
CHURCH

Ivan E. SpeIght, Pastor
9481 W SIX Mlle. Salem

OfC,ce FI-9-0674
Sunday WorshIp, 10 a m and

7'30 p m
Sunday School, 11 am

WEST SALEM COUNTRY
CHURCH

7050 Angle Road, comer of
Tower, near 7 Ml1e Rd.

Pastor Harry C. Rlchards
Sunday Worahlp. 11 a m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8275 McFadden Street. Salem

Paator R. L. Sizemore
Sunday Worship, 11: 30 a.m. and

8 p.m.
Sunday School, 9'45 a.m

NOVI
CALVARY MISSIONARYBAPTIST

CHURCH
51395 Ten Mile Rd•• Northville

Paator Herbert Smith
Sunday School. 10 a.m.
SundaY Service, 11 and 7 p.rn
';inabl& Service: Second Sunday

each month at 2:30 p.m

THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION
Orchard HIIIs Schoc>1

10 MlIe and Quince Drive
Novi. Michigan

John J. Fricl«. V.car
11 a.m., Morning Prayer and Sennon.
Holy Eucharlot 18t and Erd Sunday

of each month.
Phone 835-0667

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Eleven Mile and Taft Roada
Church Phone FI-9-3477

Rev. P .ul E. Sarnea, P a.tor
S... day Worthlp. II a.m. and 7 p.m.
Sunday School. 9:45 am.

CALVARV BAPTIST CHURCH
279 Dartmoor Drive

Whll",ore Lake. Mlch.-HI-9·234'
William F. Nicholn. Paator

Phone NO·3-0698
Ron Sutterfield. Aaalatant Pa.tor
Sunday Worahlp. II a.n'. and 7 a.m.
Sunday SchOOl. 9:45 •. m.

IMMANUELEV LUTHER ..N
CHURCH

330 East Liberty, South Lyon
Pastor GeD. TleCel, Jr.

Dlvme Service. 9 am
SWlday School, 10 15 am.

ST WILLIAM'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Walled Lake, &"lclugan
Father Raymond Jones

ASSistant Rev. Raphael Dekoske
Sunday Masses 7'30. 9'00. 11

a.m. and 12 15 p m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRI'5T,
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River
Farmmgton

Sunday Worship, 11 a m.
SundaY SchooL 11 a.m

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Rev R LaVere Webster

GE-8-870 I
Sunday WorshIp. 9 fl m
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH SBC

Ten Mlle and QUlnce. NOVI
Rev. Fred Trachsel, Pastor

FI-9-9904
Sunday WorshIp, 11 a.m and

7 p.m.
Sunday School. 10 8.m

ST JOHN'S AMERiCAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev C Fox
23225 G.ll Road-GR-4-0584

Swtday Worslup, 8: 30 and 11 8.m
Sunday School, 9:45 am

WILLOWBROOK
COMMUNITYCHURCH

Evangel1cal Uruted Brethren
Meadowbrook at Ten MIle Road
Rev MarVIn E RIckert, MIn.

Phone GR-6-0626
Sunday WorshIp 11 a m.
Sunday School 9 45 and 11 a.m

SOUTH LYON
ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC

Fr. Edmund Battersby, Pastor
Fr. Stanley M11ewskl, ASSistant

Masses at 7:00, S'30,
10:00 and 11:15 a.m

KINGDOM HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

22024 Ponuac Trail
VIctor Szalma. MInister

Sunday Addre S8, 4 P m
Watchtower Study, 5 15 p.m

ST PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr A A Lowry, Pastor

Whitmore Lake Rd at
Northf.eld Church Rd.

SundaY Masses 8 and 10 30 am

WHITMORELAKE
METHODIST CHURCH

Robert F DavIS, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
SundaY School, 9' 30 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820 Valerle 8t • cor Lllhan

GE-7-2498 0' 422-4440
LoutS. R Pippin. MInIster

Sunday Worship. 11 a m and 6 p m
Sunday Scho aI, 10 a m

FELLOWSHIP BAPTiST
Alton GlaZIer. Pastor
10774 NIne MIle Road

Sunday Worshlp. 11 a m and 6 p.m
Sunday School. 10 a m

FIRST BAPTIST
R THall. Pastor

Sunday Worship, 11 a m and 7 45 P m
Sunday School. 10 am

ST JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN, NORTHFIELD

2945 E Northheld Church Road
Raymond Frey. Pastor. 663-1669

Sunday WOrshIp, 10.30 a m
Sunday School, 9 30.a.m

1:45, 9 and 11 a Ill. Church School
Classes and Nursery at 9 and 11
am

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

South Lyon
Nonnan A Riedesel, Minister

Sunday Worship. 8 30 and 11 a m
Sunday School, 9 45 a m

SOUTH LYON
METHODIST CHURCH

FerrIS Woodworth, Pastor
SundaY Worship. 10 am.
Sunday School. 11'15 a.m.

PLYMOUTH
REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

31670 Schoolcraft at Bradner
Plymouth

Roger Gault, Pastor
Gerald F1tch, As sociate Pastor

Sunday WorshIp, 11 am, 7 p m
Sunday School, 9 45 am

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTiST CHURCH

4295 Napler Rd Just North of
Warren Rd • Plymouth. M1Ch

Leshe Neal, Pastor
452-8054

Saturday W("lrshlp. 9 30 am
Sabbath School. 10 45 a m

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST

9301 Sheldon RoBd
Plymouth. Mlchlg ....

Sunday Worahlp. 10:30 a.m.
and 6 p.m.

Stmday Schoo!, 9· 30 a.m.

ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev. David T. DaVIes, Rector
Rev. Peter H Beckvn.th,

ASSIstant
S74 Sheldon Rd.. Plymouth
South of Ann Arbor Tral.l

Rec. 453-5262 Off. 453-0190

Church Service s 7: 45. 9 and 11 a.m
Church co-hool 9 and 11 a m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michig;an

l!.mday Worahlp. 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a In.

Reverend R. LaVere Webster
Novi and New Hudson Methodist Churches

Howcan a man get intoa right
relationship with God?Howcan
one feel at peace, at ease, at
home with God?This is one of
the supreme problems of life.
The Law said: "A man can

attain a right relationship with
Godby keepingmeticulouslyall
that Ute law lays down. Iione
fulfills all the works of the
'Law', he will be right with
God." This says that there is,
then, no possibility of any man

,.
realize he never can.
When man fails is he shut out

from God?No, far from it.For
the way to God is not the Law
but by returning the love of
God to others even when they
despitefully use us.
We are conscious of our sin.

But, we do not live in terror of
God. Penitent andbrokenheart-
ed we come toGodasasorrow-
ing child, for we knowthe God
we come to is Love, not hate.
Jesus came, lived, and died

to show how we ought to live.
The way to a right relationship
with God is not a frenzied at-
tempt to winacquittal. It lies in
humble, penitent acceptance of
the love God offers combined
with our returning that love to
our fellowmen.Jesus said, "you
are to love as I have loved."

ever attaining that right rela-
tionship. Man, an imperfect
creature, cannotrender perfect
obedience. The hymn says:
"Not the labors of my hands

Can fulfill Thylaw's demands."
What, then, is the use of the

law? Its purpose is to makeone
aware ofhis sin: his selfishness,
his hatreds, his prejudices, his
vindictiveness, his lack oflove.
Only whena man knows the law
and tries to satisfy it can he

Monitor
To Speak

Editor Canham
at Coho May 3

. On~ of ~meri~'s mosi. diS-\ stantly at work, we gain a new
hngwshed }ournalH:ts, Erwm D. perspective by which we can
Canham, WIllspeakmCoboArena affirm God in modern te::ms.",on Tuesday, May 3. His talk is: ...:.... ...:.... --

on "The Spiritual Revolution."
It will begin at 8:00p.m., and is
open to the public. Admission is
free.

(;anham is editor in chief of
The Christian Science Monitor,
an international daily newspaper
published in Boston, Massachu-
setts.

He is a Rhodes Scholar who
has served as president of both
the American Society of News-
paper Editors and the United
States Chamber of Commerce,
and also as an Alternate Ameri-
can Delegate to the United Na-
tions General Assembly. His cur-
rent positions include service
with a number of government
commissions, public institutions,
and corporations.

He is probablybest known,how-
ever, for his penetrating analysis
of current events that beganwhen
he was a youngMonitor corres-
pondent at the League of Nations
and extends today over a broad
range of public affairs.

Canham is now engaged in a
public speaking tour that willtake
him to 40 of the world's major
cities, on special assignment by
the Christian Science Church.

His address is described as a
"searching look at the spiritual
concepts and forces that are re-
shaping our world." Hegives spe-
cial attention to the relation be-
tween religion and science. \

"What this talk will explore,"-
says Canham, "is our needtoun-
derstand the meaning of humani-
ty's achievements in spiritual
teams. It would be a tragedy if
our society misinterprets and
misuses the tremendous know-
ledge breakthrough that is ta' in.
place. Butaswerecognizead -"
er , spiritual intelligence

Touring Choir
To Present Concert

patri"; and the Noblearrange-
ment of "Go To Dark Geth-
semane."

This year makes the 15than-
nual Spring tour of the 64 voice
choir. past tours have included
concerts in lower Michigan,New
York, and Ontario.

The choir of high school jun-
iors and seniors is well known
throughout the Detroit area for
its many concerts and television
appearances. There willbe afree-
will offering.

The concert choir of Detroit
Lutheran HighSchoolWest, Rog-
er F. Aumann, Conductor, will
present a program of sacrl'd
music at st. Paul LutheranChurch
High and Elm streets in North-
ville on Sunday, May 1, at 4:30
p.m.

GREEN OAK
FREE METHODIST CHURCH

Us-.23. 2 mll eo. north of
Whitmore Lake

A C Pounds. Jr , Pastor, 1-11-9-2351
Sunday Worshlp, 11 am BIld 7 30 p m.
Sunday School,. 10 B m

~T PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH (Missouri Synod)

770] ....F..a~t M-1f.i, Hamburg
Sunday Worship, 10·45 u m
~"unday Sl hr>o', 9 108m

Whoever heard of
guaranteed hot water?

EDISON

Music depictingthe total church
year will be sung. Featurednum-
bers will include: "The GaIlus
Dressler"; "Let All the People
Praise the Lord"; Palestrina
"Osanna in Excelsis"; "Gloria

Motorcycle Insurance
CALL us ..• OR STOP IN FOR DETAILS

RENWICK Insurance Agency
222 S. Lafayette - GE-1-2403- South Lyon

1
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Slogans have their place.
But no slogan can really
express the value of worship
for a Christian family.

That those who pray
together generally stay to-
gether is simply a statistical
fact derived from someone's
study of divorce and delin-
quency records.

What is important to the-
millions of American fam-
ilies who will attend church
next Sunday is the spiritual
foundation upon which they
have chosen to build life.
They are finding a way to
meet and overcome the ob-
stacles that so often frus-
trate the self-sufficient.
They are seeking truth that
endures.

Religion is not a gimmick
that automatically insures
happy marriage, well-be-
haved children or social
well-being. But the family
that prays together ulti-
mately learns from God
Himself the meaning of love,
understanding and sacrifice.
And these affect our homes
... and our world.

; ,

....... J

THE CHURCH FOR ALl.-· ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The ( hurch IS UH! J:ft. III...t f Iclor Ilrh .mll MIIlPurl lh ... Lhurch Th~ ..
on rorth for t!lp hUlldmJ:: uf ...h liU lrt (1 I (I, hie; 0...." s-lkc (2) For
(rorandguodCllupn<;hlp JII::.'l<;lon III.. duldnn::. .... kf /1) Ioor the sake
hou~{' of "pll'llu II .. Ilwoe: \\tlhoul I of hi .. cU!Ilmllmh 'md nation (41
<.ltot1J: Churd\ nNthLr l!j IllOCfl('\ 1 (lr thl <:''1].{, ur thr Church Itself
nor ct\IIJ/.o.lllolI t~n ...un I\l fh' n "'hllh n('" d .. hi'> morllllnd m'lterml
Irro (nur "ollnt! rt l~m<, \\hv (\N\ ...upport 1'1'1n to Jto to church regu

puwn ...I1OUld llh nd o,tn.ll ...... n I-U hrh mtl rt 1.d vour Ulble dnl1~

Sunday
Psalms
1001-5

Monday
Proverbs
167-18

Tuesday
Isaiah
591-9

Wednesday
Jeremiah

31 1-6

Thursday
Romans
15 14-21

Friday
I COrinthians

3 10·]7

Copvnght 1966 h~Ukr Ad~rtul7ll &orv~ Inc. StJ"Alburt Ve,

Saturday
Ephesians

41-16

NORTHVILLE SHOES & SHOE
SERVICE Joe Revitzer 104 E. Main

CARn's MARKET 437-5781
56250 Grand River, New HudsonE-JAY LUMBER MART Shop At Your

Modern Store Northville, 349-1780
NORTHVILLE HARDWARE Your Trust· MciNTOSH HOMES Custom Builders
worthy Store 107-109 Center Street 340 N. Center, 349-4032

NOVI REALTY AGENCY Real Estate
and Insurance Novi, GR·4-5363

SOUTH LYON MOTORS
J. W. Bakhaus, 437-1177

PHIL'S Pure Service 24-Hour AAA Service
Free Pickup & Del. 130 W. Main, 349-1622 NORTHVILLE DRUG CO.

A. G. Laux, Reg. Ph. FI.9·0850DON TAPP'S STANDARD SERVICE
128 S. Lafayette, South Lyon

H. R. NODER'S JEWELERS
Main at Center, Northville

NORTHVILLE COACH LINE Charter
Service, 41122 W. 7 Mile, 349·1333 j

.1
FRISBIE Refrigenlion & Appliances
43)39 Grand River, Novi

ALLEN MONUMENTS AND VAUL TS
580 S. Main, Northville

LITTLE PEOPLE SHOPPE
103 E. Main, Northville

HANSON MOBIL SERVICE
Corner 7 Mile and Northville Rd.

SOUTH LYON LUMBER CO.
201 S. Lafayette, GE-7·9311

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
56601 Grand River, GE-8·8441

JOEIS MARKET
47375 Grand River, Novi, 349·3106 E•• R.'. WESTERN SHOP 437·2821

117 N. Lafayette, South Lyon
NOVI REXALL DRUG Prescriptions BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
Professionally Perfect-Properly Prrced 141 E. Main, Northville

SPENCER REXALL DRUG
112 E. Lake, South Lyon, GE·8·4141

RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES
560 S. Main, Northville, 349-0033

C. HAROLD BLOOM AG ENCY
108 W. Main, Northville, 349·1252

NORTHVILLE STANDARD SERVICE
302 E..Main, 349·4044 NORTHVILLE ELEC. SHOP 349-0717

Appliances, TV, Sales and Service

•• I

PHILLIPS TRA VEL SERVICE
110 N. Lafayette, South Lyon, 438·2221SOUTH LYON ELEVATOR

South Lyon

The people who buy
.~l~9.t.r~.G.water heaters!

~

~\I-,\~I,~'n\\~\'\'ffl\\%\'ID~~1 With an electric water heater, you get

S "'TISE'''' ,eTION all th~ hot water you need when you
In.. ~1~ need It, or you get your money back

GUARANTEED ~ .,. from Edison. Including any you
~ BY ~ may have spent on installation. And
f A DETROITEDISON ~ it doesn't matter where you bought
~ .. ~ your new electric water heater. If it's
~~I,\l.\\%\'I,,,\\~'n\'\\\\\\\"'\\\\C an approved product, the Edison full-
year guarantee still applies. No strings attached. Does this guarantee
cost you extra'? Not a cent! And electriC water heaters are backed by
Edison's no-charge repair service on electrical parts. To get all the
hot water you need-guaranteed-call your Edison Office or see the
Qualified Retailer who displays the Edison Satisfaction Guaranteed sign.

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO.
South Lyon
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I What's Cooking I,Schoolcraft to Conduct
ill At High School lilf First Conlmencement. ~

STITCHES THAT WON-These four members of the Double N Riders 4-H club
of Northville won eligibility to enter the Country Dress Review at Ford auditorium
Saturday, April 29. Left to right, Becky Whitefield models her burgundy hand-
woven two-piece suit, Terri Rogers relaxes in a green and white smock shift,
Linda Whitefield is "in" with a blue linen go-go dress highlighted with a white
belt and Debbie Arlen is carefree in a colorful patchwork denim shift with ker-
chief hat.

bread: or minestrone soup, meat Schoolcraft college's first com- versity of Michigan. He is a
sandwich, relishes: all with Prin- mencement is scheduled to be member of the honoraryfraterni-
cess peach pudding, milk. conducted on the campus mall ties of Mu Sigma Pi, Phi Delta

Friday- Macaroni-and-cheese, at 3:00 p.m. Sunday, May 1,1966. Kappa, and Tau Beta Pi and has
rOlls-butter: or vegetarian soup, The chief speaker for the occas- been awarded the distinguished
tuna salad sandwich: all with ion wiIl be Dr. WiIIiam A. Stir- alumnus centennial citation of
lettuce, apple, banana salad, ton, vice president of the Uni- the University of Michigan Col-
cherry shortbread dessert, milk. versity of Michigan and director lege of Engineering. He has re-

of the University of Michigan ceived the honorary degrees of
Goodwill Pick-up Dearborn campus who will ad- Doctor of Science in Fngineer-

dress the audience on the subject, ing and Doctor of Science in
The next visit of GoodwiIl In- "Hire Education or Higher Ed- Business Administration.

dustries pickup trucks to North- ucation." . I
viIIe is scheduled for Monday. Dr. Stirton is a graduate of ApprOXImately ?O ~udents

Cass Technical high school in are slated to receIve eIther an
To arrange for a GoodwiIl In- Detroit and earned a bachelor's associate degree or a certificate

dustries truck pickup, ask the degree in electrical engineering of program completion during
operator for toll-free Enterprise and a master's degree in phys- the commencement exercises.
7002. Iics and mathematics at the Uni- Wayne Dunlap, head of the music 1'""------- .....-.1

FoIlowing is the Northville high
school cafeteria menu for the
week of May 2. There will be no
lunches served Monday as school
is on a half-day session. Tuesday
through Friday hamburger-on-
bun with French fries will be
offered as an alternate main
course choice.

Tuesday-Chili, bread-butter;
or chicken noodle soup, meat
sandwich: all with relishes, ba-
nana cake, milk.

Wednesday - Stew, muffin-but-
ter; or tomato soup, meat sand-
wich; all with lettuce wedge, jello
rainbow cake, milk.

Thursday - Meat rOll, gravy,
buttered green beans, honey fruit

department at Schoolcraft col-
lege, will direct the musicalpor-
tion of the program. The board
of trustees, the administration' .
and the faculty will hold a recep-
tion for the graduates and their
families in the temporary cam-
pus center following the exer-
cises.

NORTHVilLE LODGE
NO. 116 F ... A. M.
Regular Meeting

Charles A. Wilson, W.M.
R. F. Coolman, Sec.

Whole
Fryers

SHOP AlP
The Store That Cares

••• About Youl

Top 9uality! Government Inspected

FRESH FRYERS

Cut-up Fryers

II Super-Right" Mature, Corn-Fed Beef

Chuck Roast
Ann Landers Added Blade 49C
To Town Hall List Cut I.

Arm 65C English 75C
Cuts Ib Cuts Ib

CANNED HAMS
6~LB"SIZE589

Ann Landers whose advice available by calling her at 349-
column is read' by millions of 2896 or sending a check for $10
newspaper readers here and to Northville '!own Hall, P.O.
abroad, will be one of the North- Box 93, NorthVIlle. The present
ville Town Hall attractions for season was a complete sellout.

I,the 1~66-67 season. It'was an-' cA.nnLande~ will be.thesecond-
Dounced this week that she will of fIve speakers next season. She
replace Dr. Murray Banks on has been acclaimed "the world's
November 17 on the originally most widely read columnist" as
scheduled program. ~ resul! of.her fanta~ic success

Tickets for the upcoming sea- In syndication. Her Witty, down-
son already are 50 per cent sold to-earth columns reflect her na-
Mrs. H. F. Wagenschutz, ticket live wisdom, research, time ef-
chairman announced. Tickets fort and love of people.
sold on ;. season basis only ar~ In private life Ann Landers is

, Mrs. Jules Lederer of Chicago.

," ,

CLOVERDALE

~
Also Serving Breakfast,
Lvnch and SandWiches

1/2 GALLON
GLASS

HOMOGENIZED MILK

'37~ 41~lf2 GALLON

PACKAGED ICE CREAM .... 19c·89c·99c
.

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY
134 N, Center NorthVille FI·9·1580

Her friends call her Eppie. She
was born 47 years ago in Sioux
City, Iowa, and attended Morning-
side college where she majored in
psychology and journalism. Her
husmnd IS' a business executive,
and they have a grown daughter,
Margo.

Eppie Lederer became Ann
Landers when she enteredacom-
petition for the job. She had nev-
er held a job before but was sure
she could write an advice column
because, she said, she "just likes
to help people." She won Qutover
28 others, all professional writ-
ers, and in less than five years
was making journalistic history.

The 1966-67 Town Hall season
will open October 20 with the ap-
pearance of Karl Haas in North-
ville high school auditorium. The
series will move to the P & A
theatre for Miss Landers' ap-
pearance November 17 and for
lectures by Vincent Price, Feb-
ruary 9, 1967, and PeggeParker,
March 16. The appearance oraill
Blass and a Saks Fifth Avenue
fashion show of his clothes April
20 will be in the high school
auditorium.

4~
We'll run ourselves

ragged to EARN
your insurance with

es:
*PERSONAL SERVICE

Northville
Insurance
Ken Rathert, C.P.C.U.'

HI) E. Main 349.1122-t.IFE 31 CASUALTY

ANN PAGE LAYER

Cake Mixes
25(l-LB.

3-0Z.
PKG.

ANN PAGE
NETWT. 25cFrosting Mixes... 13'h-OZ.PKG.

A
REAL
VALUElBANANAS

2 LBS·29(
CALIFORNIA-I 13 SIZE 59cNavel Oranges ••••. DOl.
IMPORTED, BLACK

Barlinka Grapes " ••.
SOUTHERN GROWN

Green Beans•••••
CRISP, GREEN C
Cucumbers ••••• 3 FOR 35

LB.49c

29CLB.

BROCCOLI

29~UNCHYoung,
Tender
Shoots

New Improved Giant Size

Sail Detergent
49c2-LB.

lS·0Z.
PKG.

ALLGOOD BRAND

Sliced Bacon
I-LB. PKG. ! 69cl-LB.
135 PKG.

"SUPER-RIGHT"

Fancy Sliced Bacon I-LB.
PKG.

"SUPER-RIGHT" COUNTRY STYLE

Thick-Sliced Bacon 2-LB.
PKG.

"SUPER-IUGHT" SLICED C

Beef Liver • • • • • • • • • •• LB. 49
A&P GRADE "A"

Grape Juice
3 l-PT. 79C:s-oz.

BTLS.

LADY BETTY

Prune Juice. . . . . . QT.
BTt..

FRYER LEGS
OR BREASTS

With Ribs Attached

Your
Choice 53~

"SUPER-RIGHT" SKINLESS

All-Meat Franks l.lB.
PKG.

CAP'N JOHN'S

Breaded Shrimp
LAKE ERIE C

Perch Fillets •••••••• LB.49

Z-lB.
PKG.

A&P GRADE "A"
Elberta Freestone

Peaches
3 It'c:z·l 00

CAN

A&P PURPLE 3 '-LB. 79CPlums. . . . . . . . it:,

ANN PAGE QUALITY 45cSalad Dressing QT.
JAR• • • • •

HEART'S DELIGHT 3 '-QT. 100Apricot Nectar 14-0Z.•• • • CANS

"SUPER-RIGHT" CANNED 2 NET WT. 75cCor,ned Beef Hash 15Y2-0Z.
CANS

.,)
Special Offer!

\.. .,) \..
SPECIALI JANE PARKER

A&P VACUUM PACKED Peach PieCoffee
2 139 l-LB. 39(LB. S-OZ. SAVE

CAN SIZE 20c

A&P FLORIDA FRESH Ifz-GAL 69C
Orange Juice ••• BTL.

A&PBRAND 2 I lB 49c
Cottage Cheese CTNS.

KIDDIES lOVE 'EM 12 IN 49C
Fudgsicles • • • • . PKG.

PLANTATION

Lawn Foods
10-6-4
Formula

159
22-lB. BAG 50-LB. BAG

Coven 5,000 5cluare Feet

20-10-5
Formula

199

'- Ir

JANE PARKER BREAD 2 l-LB. 39cCrackedWheat lOAVES

JANE PARKER BAKED BAG 25CTwin Rolls ••••••• OF 12

CREME SANDWICH 3 I.LB. 100• JANE 8-0%.Cookies PARKER.... PKGS.

5.Z5% Sodium Hypochlorite

Bright Sail GALLON 39CBleach PLASTIC

Roman Bleach ~tk~~I~53 c
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ONE YEAR AGO
A Northville landmark fell to

arsonists Idst Sunday as the old
Whipple house on Eight Mile road
IIa s reduced to a mound of ashes

I in a blaze that lit up the night skv.
At the same time an unoccupied
convalescent home at Eight Mile
and Newburgh roads in Livonia
burned to the ground.

Northville firemen fought the
Whipple house blaze for six hours
and managed to save a main tele-
phone line on the property that
extends to South Lyon. The house
was a mecca for beer parties
and vandalism. It had been vacant
SIllce the death of Frank Whipple,
on July 23, 1960. He left the prop-
ert} to the Salvdtion Army.

Northville board of education
adopted a resolution establlshing
1.3 mills as the millage increase
needed to undertake a five-year
school building and improvement
progrdm. The lowfigure was pos-
sible because the state picks
up the tab on debt service over
seven mills. This figure is the
difference between the present
debt service of 5.7 and the state
limit.

For the second year in a row
two senior girls have earned the
highest scholastic honors at
Northville high school. Kris Dei-
bert has been named valedictori-
an, and Carol Yahne, salutatorIan.

OUT OF THE

PAST
of an Alfred P. Sloan fellowship
in executive development at the
Massachusetts Institute ot Tech-
nologv to William Davis of North-
ville was made this week. He
was nominated for the fellowship
by Ford Motor company and is
manager of the advanced Ford
engineering department.

Northville's high scbool band
will perform in its new uniforms
for the first time this saturday
in the state meet at Ann Arbor.

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO
Hundreds jammed the midway

at the Northville PTA carnival
Fridav night to make the event
an outstanding success. Mrs.
Walter Couse, PT A president,
announced that more than $1,100
was taken in during the even-
ing, resulting IO a net of $600
for the PTA.

All Northville retail merchants
interested in business and eom-
munity problems are invited to
meet Monday night at the Vet-
erans Memorial hall to consider
nominations for leaders of the
newly formed Retail Merchants
association.

At a recent meeting of the
board of directors of Commun-
ity Concerts is was decided to
discontinue selling member-
ships in the community because
of decreasing memberships sold
each year and small crowds in
attendance. The concerts had
been a project of the Northville
Business and Professional Wo-
men at a meeting Monday.

Miss Ellzabeth Etz \I'llS elected
president for 1951-2 of the North-
ville Business and Professional
Women at a meeting Monday.Ata
district meeting in Monroe Mrs.
Marcella Douglas was elected
vlce-chdlrman of District Two of
the BPW.

FIVE YEARS AGO
A $250,000 improvement pro-

Ject now is under way at North-
Ville Downs. It includes a metal
deck 100f, concrete flooring to

, I epldce \Yoodin the grandstand,
new box seats and new sound
and lighting systems which will
greet rdclng fans when the 1961
"eason opens June 23.

Meanwhile, an effort is being
made to bring the 33-nigltt Jack-
"on Trotting associatIOn spring

.--------------------------.I111eet to Northville. If the bld for
the dates is successful, addi-
tions to the stands, heating dnd a
club house facility are proposed
for the Downs.

Announcement of the awarding

NEW UNIFORMS-Looking pretty in green plaid, which
will be the uniform of Our Lady of Victory students next
year, are Mary Edbert and Leigh Tucker. Mary wears
the skirt and blouse combination designed for seventh
and eighth graders. Leigh's jumper is for the lower grades.
The new shade replaces the plain blue presently being
worn. The uniforms were purchased through Brader's of
Northville.

108 W, Main

c. Harold Bloom Agency, Inc.
COMPUTE I NSURANCE SERVICE

LIABILITY HOMEOWNERS
AUTO FIRE PLATE GLASS

RICHARD F. LYON, MANAGER
FI-9-1252

Dr. Thomas C. Bobo
CHIROPRACTOR

160 E. Main Northville
349-5122

Mon., Wed., Fri. 10 to 12,2t06
Tues. & Sat. 10 ta 12 by Appt.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
Defense savmgs bonds go on

sale m NorthVille Thursdav, May
l.

NorthVille's two sanatoriums
were commended by the Michigan
Sanatonum Association.

NorthVille high school semors
are on their tnp to lNashmgton.
D.C., and al e expected to return
April 26.

Annual Northville spnng bano
concert \1111 take place Tuesdaj,
May 13.
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own \allih (IPplplpd ga ... II(·II ...,/1I'1I '1/ 1II/1}IIWIII.
'1'111'11. IIhl'/\ 11'111/"1 1\111r1 ... ,111(1 "'11011'" ","p('p

1l1lollgh lh(' t<1l1111I v"'ICIl', ('OI1 ...lIl1ll'I'" (hall.., on

1111'" 'h.ll1k ,1"( 1111111" III ...1111,·d I1nllll.1I g., 10 1lH'l'1

'old 1Il'.I1 h"1 d(·I1I.1IICI ... III 11011\(' .... "1I ...11\(' mdll"'-

II \ nl1r1 1.\1111'"

'1'1\('1,' ,11"111.1111 1"'I\('llh 111g.l ...... lol.lgp. hlll Ih,'
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long .11 ll1t' \O\l" ...t po.., ...ihl" \al" ...

NORTHVILLE'S SKATING SMITH FAMILY-Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred W. Smith, 21016 Farm lane, and their children,
Mary 12, Katherine 11, Alfred 9, Elizabeth 7, Marjorie 5,
Isabelle 3, and Josephine 1, will beamongthecastof80
presenting "Ice Time, U.S.A.," the show being given
by the Detroit Skating club April 29, 30 and May 1 at the
club arena, 10401 West Seven Mile road. Settings will
range from the Old West to the Southland and New York
City. April 29 and 30 performances are at 8 p.m.; the May
1 performance will be at 3:30 p.m. Another matinee, on
April 30, will be for underprivileged children. 25901 NOVI ROJl.t} 349-2161

Northville

consumers power
W!lf'fI' r (' ,land" fnr COillllll/lilq Pln"If'"

- -- --- ---_._--

RESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAL
and

INDUSTRIAL WIKING

NO Job Too Big or Too Small

KING ELECTRIC -NOVI-

••
Your Service Listillg For Next Week's

"Beautify Northville" Section
The May 5th addition of the Northville Record
will have a complete section devoted to the
kick-off of Northville's annual Clean-up Campaign.

You can be listed in our
PECIAl SERVICE DIRECTORY

Storm & Screen Repair
Bui Idi ng-Ma sonry-Ceme nt
Cement work
Interior Decorating
Lawn Mower Repair
Lawn Spraying
Landscape Nurserymen
Loans
Plosterinq

Painting
Remodeling & Repair
Rubbish Hauling
Rota Ti lIing
Top Soil
Upholstering
Window Washing
Wall Cleaning
Yard Work

__ 1,---=-- ..;. ...............................••••••
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Wixom
News

Mrs. Charles Ware
MA 4-1601

here will be a Blood Bank in
om on Monday, May 2 from

o to 8:00 p.m. at the Wixom
001. The blood bank is low so

IlOrs are appreciated and urged
help save a life.
Over 200 people enjoyed a roast
f dinner which was served by
Eastern star at MasonicTem-

e, Walled Lake onSunday,April.
Sunday dinner guests of the
arles McCalls were Mr. and

rs. Howard Croft and family.
Mr. and Mrs. ChrisNissenhave

,Teturned from Florida where they
'spent the winter.
."-:On Sunday, April 24 the Nis-
sens enjoyed dinner with the John
·Proctor family in Wayne.
I- Mrs. Arnold Carlson isinKan-

s visiting with her daughter.
, The Forest Hubbels celebrated
eir 25th weddinganniversary on

aturday, April 23. There were
bout 50 guests attended the re-
eption which was held at their
orne in Wixom.
Mr. John Ware, Mrs. William

iggen and her daughters Joan
d Mrs. William Schuster all
om Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania,
ss Margaret Sullivan and bro-
r Pat from Malden, Massachu-

etts were weekend guests of the
Charles Wares. They returned
o their homes on Sunday.

The sixth grade pupils from
,Wixom elementary school spent
last week onan educational camp-
ing trip at Proud Lake recreation-
al park.

Miss Mildred Gibson has re-
turned from a two week vacation
trip through the east coast of
Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Abrams
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Abrams and family and, Mr. W.
Tamsen from Detroit celebrat-
ed Barbara Jean Jenkes birth-
day on Sunday April 24 at White
Lake, Michigan.

On Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Buck from Farmington had sup-
per with the Cyril Abbotts. Oc-
casion Mr. Buck's birthday.

On Saturday April 23 the Ab-
botts had dinner at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Mayhew of
Southfield. The Abbots were at
Cabo Hail on Sunday to see Grand
Ole Qpree.

On Sunday April 23 the Ray
"Burke family had a house warm-

.\ng on their son Jerry who has
bought a home in Dearborn
Heights.

Justice Court
A one-year suspended jail sen-

tence was given Raymond Jay
Brooks, 17, of 41710 Borchart
drive, Novi, by Novi Justice of
the Peace Emery JacquesThurs-
day in judgement of a charge of
being a minor in possession of
beer.

Jacques levied $50 in fine and
costs plus one year probation in
lieu of the 30 days behind bars.

Over in the court of Justice of
.the Peace Robert K. Anderson,

,eorge Werner Borge, 40, Pon-
~ 'ac, was fined $100after pleading
•guilty to reckless driving at ar-
raignment.

" He fined Donald Franklin
Napier, of Novi $35 and levied a
"six-month probation on a charge
of disorderly conduct. Two other
youths charged along with Napier
were dismissed without action.

Another $100 fine for reckless
driving was meted to Clifford
Nicholas Carter, 24, 168E. Main
street, Northville, after he plead-
ed guilty.

See me for
your State Farm
money tree •••
all up.to-date life insurance policy
from State Farm Life. Low cost
protection, from the company with
a long reputation for value. See
me now, and get a good thing ,;row.
ing with a money tree that'll fit
your needs and hudget exactly!

PAULF. FOLIHO_-",
210 S. Center
N.tllVllle
FI·9-1189

"An "'I.

A
INIUI.IMCI

State Farm Life Insuranc. Company
Hom. Ollic.: Bloomington. illinois
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GET MORE at KROGER
TOP VALUE STAMPS

WHY
NOT

LOW PRICES P
,/~ U.S GOV'T GRADED CHOICE-TENDERAY

BEEF RIB ROAST ~~~~~~LB 79·
KROGER WISHBONE FFrozEN

ROASTING CHICKENSLB39·
WITH RIBS OR BACK ATTACHED-LIGHT OR DARK MEAT

QUARTERED FRYERSLB39t

GORDON'S ROLL

PORK SAUSAGE .kot~59t

ARMOUR STAR

CANNED HAM 10 EABN • 890

ARMOUR STAR

WiENERS LB 69·

FRESH BOSTON BUTT A9:g::'r. ~ LB

cEifiHDGREEN BEANS ..................•tA~~$1
FRUiRfHD

cOCKTAIL 5,-JzL
!ANs $1

KROGER BRAND-WHOLE KERNEL

SWEET CORN 6wPc~~s'I
FRESH ROASTED SPOTLIGHT

COFFEE 3 LB BAGSI~~ •••••••• Sto~E ~-AL: 594

20t OFF LABEL

KING SIZE TIDE 4_Ji~~G 994

BORDEN'S SKIM, BUTTERMILK OR ASSORTED FLAVORSCHOCOLATE MILK KROGER PRESERVES
19 3 $1.,. S"AVE - - -STRAWBERRY", - SAVE-BLACKBERRYQUART UP TO -BOYSENBERRY 12-0Z UP TO

CARTON 10¢ -BLUEBERRY WT.JARS 77¢-RED RASPBERRY

SAVE UP TO 17tt-KROGER

BREAD VIENNA OR RAISIN 2L~AL:ES414

SAVE 19t-SIX VARIETIES -

CAKE MIX.ET,Y CROCKER 31-L~K~Soz984
·LAiiiE

EGGSGRADE ..A" Doz 49
1'h-LB CUT BROCCOLI, 2-LB CRINKLE CUT POT A TOES OR

KROGER FROZEN PEAS•••••••••••• BAG39t
SAVE 70¢-DELMONICO BRAND

EGG NOODLES •••••••••.•••••• 12-0Z WT. PKG 19t
ALL PURPOSE

CRISC0 Oil ••••••••••• e ••••• I-PT, B-OZ BTL 49t
REGULAR OR DRIP

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE•••3 i"ABN$1.99
SAVE 17¢-KROGER WIENER OR

HAMBURG BU NS ••••• ~•••... 2 P~~~~~~S 39.

FREE!
THERMOT:lt~
12 OUNCE 1UMMA1LED

WITH KERTOCG5~PONAND
BOOKL ONE AT
PURCH~S~E~~IL OF 59¢

REGULA KLET COUPON
SO~ OFF WITH MAILEffT~~E "CORTINA"
ON STAINLESS IECE PLACE SETTING
TABLEWARE : ~'TH COUPON.
REG. $1.49 ... 9 ¢

IVORY SNOW 2 LB PKG 81¢

OXYDOL 3-LB. I-OZ PKG 79¢

GIANT CHEER 3-LB, 6-0Z PKG 74¢

TOP JOB CLEANER d~-:;L39¢
JOY L1QUID QT BTL 77q;

DUZ PREMIUM 2-LB, 1I-0Z PKG 99¢
FABRICDOWNY SOFTENER I-QT. I-OZ BTL 69¢

SPIC & SPAN I-LBPKG26¢

REGULARZEST SOAR 2 SIZE BARS 31¢

MR. CLEAN I-PT. 12-0Z BTL 59¢
VALUABLE COUPON . VALUABLE COUPON
WITH THIS COUPON AND • WITH THIS COUPON AND •

$5.00 PURCHASE OR MORE • $5.00 PURCHASE OR MORE •
• WITH THIS COUPON ON • WITH THIS COUPON ON • WITH THIS COUPON ON • WITH THIS COUPON ON • BORDEN'S SHERBET OR • HEINZ KETCHUP •
• 48-CT PKG-REG OR SUPER I ANY SIX 3-0Z PKGS • 6 OUNCE WT JAR • 3-LBS OR MORE • COUNTRY CLUB ICE CREAM • •
• KOTEX • KROGER GELATINS. SPOTliGHT • All BEEF HAMBURGER • ~/~~I59¢S~Cc?ff ~9¢ S~~E. 2'~T~~29t S:I~E •
• SAN ITARY NAPKINS • • INSTANT COFFEE • • Volid th,u Sot .• Ap,iI 30. 1966 • Valid thru Sot., April 30, 1966 •
• Valid th,u Sot •• Ap,il 30. 1966 rt1VOlidtl"u Sot .• Ap," 3D, 1966m Volld th,u Sot., Ap," 30. 1966 d ValId th,u Sot., ApI" 3D, 1966d at K,og." Oet. & Eost. Mich. • at Kroge, Oet .• & East. Mich. •
• at K,oger Det. & East. MIch. at K,oge, Det .• & East. MIch. • at K,oge, Det .• & East. Mich 0' Kroge, Det., & East. Mich LimIt one coupon. • LImit one coupon. •............... .....•..••••• _............. _ m....... _ ..

lYe ,ese,ve the right to limit quantities. PrIces and Items effective at K,oge, In Detroit and Eastern Michigan fh'u :>oturdoy, Ap,iI 30. 1966. None sold to dealers. Copyright 1966. The Kroger Co.
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In Uniform
San Diego,Calif. -Marine Pri-

vate John Sharpe, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Sharpe of 7586
Chubbroad, Northville wasgrad-
uated from Marine recruit train-
ing at the Marine Corps Recruit
Depot here.

During his eight weeks of in-
tensified recruit training under
veteran noncomissioned officer
Drill Instructors, he learned
small arms marksmanship, bay-
onet fighting, and methods of
self-protection.

He will undergo four weeks of
individual combat training and
four weeks of basic specialist
training in his military occupa-
tional field before being assigned
to a permanent unit.

<t,::."f I
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MONSON TRAILER PARTS (0_

Schoolcraft college expects an courses or programs of their
increased enrollment for the choice after this date.
1966-67 school year. Twelvehun- College district residents who

Dermaid. BLUE STARMOTHERS SCOUTNEWS dred new applications have been desire admission to the fall se-
Women to Women group tour- The Novi Chapter 47, Blue NoviGirl ScoutTroop 165play- submitted for the fall semester. mester should submit applica-

~he grounds at Missionary In- Star Mothers will have their May ed games and sang several songs The number of returning stu- tions immediately. New appli-
ternship in Farmington. They meeting Thursday May 5 at the at their last meeting. Brownie dents is expected to increase by cants should plan to take the
saw the new dormatory for mar- home of Mrs. Al Pritchard at Troop 351 made fans at their twenty percent. College policy college placement tests on April
ried couples, thebookroomwhere 18766Five Point, Detroit. meeting last week. Jr. Troop 913 insures district residents place- 30, at 8:00 a.m. in the college
books could be purchased andhad NOVISCHOOLFAIR are all busy withplans for camp- ment in courses and programs library. The placement tests
lunch in the dining room. They The NoviMothers clubis spon- ing some time in June. until May2 of each year. are a necessary part of each ap-
also visltedthe newnursery which soring the NoviSchoolFairatthe Jr. Troop 1027 are continuing After the May 2 1966 dead- plication and must be completed
is very well equipped.Thisgroup Novi SchoolMay 6. work on their dance ba?ges. A line, courses and p~ograms will before an appUcant is admitted
wUl be staffing the nursery for In connection with the fair a meeting was held at NOVlschool be open to non-resident appli- to the college.
one dayeach weekthroughoutMay. rummage sale will be held May for allregisteredGirlScoutadults cants. College district residents High school seniors may ob-
Volunteers are needed. Theyalso 3 and 4. Bring rummage to Novi on Wednesdaythis week. cannot be insured placement in tain application materials from
visited the home of Mr. and Mrs. school where it will be stored un- NOVIBOYSCOUTS 1-------------1 their high school counselors. AU
Thompson on thegroundsandboth til the day ofthe sale. Onthe com- Scouthonors andannualawards other applicants may obtain ap-
of them spoke briefly regarding mittee are Mrs. Eleanor Smith, are as follows: 3 boys received plication materials from the
their future plans which include Mrs. Jerry Kent, Mrs. Mary second class, George Garcia, college admissions office.
next 6 month period in Europe. Louise Taylor and Mrs. Marge Mark Muenchow,Tom Mitchell.
Mrs. Thomp-sonwas presented F'Geppert. One boy first class, Rolf Par-
with a gift from the group and an The kindergarten will have a ta; one boy received star, Tim
original poem written by Mrs. green house all kinds of plants, Bell. Receiving merit badges George Vilican, Jr.,ofVilican-
Rivers entitled For Eila Thomp- cuttings, seeds, bulbs, pot and were Tim Bowman,music; David Leman and Associates, planning
son. This group will resume ac- vases, artificialf1owersareneed- Bumann, music; Robert Collins, consultauts for Northville town-
tivities in September. ed. Call mothers in charge, Mrs. personal finance, camping;Robert ship was chosen as the first

The Sunday school staff meet- Arbor 349-3178, Mrs. Kanunsky Robertson, art, home repairs; president of a new national plan-
ing will be next Tuesday at 7:30 476-3598 or Mrs. Lindley 476- camping, Richard Sigsbee, paint- ning organization.
at the church. Plans will be made 2476. They will also have a pup- ing; Leven Tafralian, camping, Named the American Societyof
to discuss the preview showingof pet showand sale. Chairmen are home repairs, music; James Consulting Planners, the group
David Cook. Publishing material Mrs. D. Ward, Mrs. Springer, Machtel, music; Tim Bell, fish- recently gotunderwayinChicago,
which the teachers willview,Sun- Mrs. Pietron. In chargeofgreen- ing, home repairs, camping, cit- where city planning received its
day evening. They also will dis- house and cookie sale are Mrs. izenship in the home and music. original impetusfromtheWorld's
cuss the needs of a Sundayschool Harrison and Mrs. Detlefs. First Tim Bell became SeniorPatrol Fair of 1893.Representatives of
board and a Christian Education grade will have a duckpond, fish Leader, Daniel Sigsbee became some 30 planningfirms from all
board. pond, wishing well and game, Junior assistant scoutmaster. The over the U.S. joined in launching

Everyone is reminded of the knock hat off from clown.Te~ch- following boys were awarded in- the organization.
Detroit BibleSchoolChorale group ers are Mesdames Jensen, Rick- struction badges: Rolf Parta, The new organization an-
appearing at the Ford auditorium ard, Patrick andPflanz. Chairmen Levon Tafralian, Robert Collins, nounced as one of its principal
May 6. Reservations are avail- are Mrs. Stoll, Mrs. Haeger and Tim Bell, Chris Bowman,Rich- objectives the advancement of
able from D.B.C. students. Those Mrs. Mason. ard Sigsbee. December 20,1966 the publicwelfarethroughtherec-
appearing with the group from Secondgrade will have a candy once a year award. Chris Bowman, ognition and encouragement of
Novi church are Linda Davis, show and nickle and penny toss. annual scouts award, Robert Ro- the private practice of planning.
Gloria Bugni and Sharon White. Teachers are Mrs. Britton, Miss bertson, scout master pl=!que. Additionally, the new society
The concert will be opened and Holtz, and Miss Crawford.Chair- Mrs. Hunt, scouts appreciation seeks to enlist the full resources
closed with organ preludes. The men are Mrs. Smithson and Mrs. award, Herbert Harbin, chairman of the private sector of the plan-
program will include selections Aubrey. award. DuaneBell showedslides ning profession in meeting the
such as Hummel's Alleluia, The Third grade, jewelry sale and on Lost Lake camping grounds continuing challenge of building
Savior is Waiting, Eternal Life, bake sale, game jar co, teachers which was recently purchased for and rebuilding urban America.
Ninety First Psalm andLiftThine Miss Baize, Mrs. Osborne and Clinton Valley Council. Emphasizing this challenge,
Eyes by Medelssohn. Theconcert Miss Church. Chairmen are Mrs. Dan Ritter showed slides on Vilican observed that thenation's
has been necessary because of Buck and Mrs. Tafralian. troop 51 camp outing. Coffee,pop population will more than double
the many requests from Detroit Fourth grade in two sections. and cake were served. TheSenior during the next half century.
area churchesfor chorale appear- First section Miss Banks teach- Boy Scouts had a meeting at the
ances. er and Mrs. Cotton chairman will Harold Sigsbee home Monday,

Teachers and workers are have roll a color score and bear April 25 at 7:30.
again reminded of the AnnArbor pitch. Section 2 Fourth grade,
Convention on Saturday. Regis- teachers Mrs. Thomas and Mrs. NOVICUBSCOUTS
tration can be made at the door. Main chairmenMrs.Mitchelland The monthiypack meeting will A Northville boy was oneof 122
There willbe exhibitsfrom Scrip- Mrs: Karchnick. They will serve be held at the Novi Community Northern Michigan University
ture Press Gospel Light and Da- coffee and refreshments. hall Friday evening. The dens students honored Tuesday during
vid Cook. Additional workshops Fifth grade, first section Mrs. plan to have a frog race. the annual honors convocationfor
following the afternoon speaker Lewis teacher andchairmen, Mrs. Den 10 went on a nature trail students maintaining a 3.5 or
Rev. Wiens from ~ra!i0t Avenue Coburn and Mrs. Frisbie. They hike at KensingtonPark last Fri- better average out of a possible
~aptist church WIll.lll?lude ef- will have games, bug, dart and day. All.nine boys in the denwent 4.0.
fl.enCythrO?ghorgamzatl~n,plan- bumper car. Secondsection, Mrs. on the hike. John Pfluecke, son of Mr. and
mng.effect~veyouthmeetIngs,con- Ramey and Mr. McCullockteach- Mrs. Albert Pfluecke of 926Novi
?uctmg c!Uldrenschurch, reach- ers; chairman Mrs. Morris, will NOVISCHOOLMENU avenue wonthe scholastic honors
mg thepnmary department, solv- serve ice cream and have felt r Monday-Chili conc:arne,crack- as a fr~shman.
ing problems in the church and ;ers, bread, butter, pmeapple up- -~~;;; •••••• ~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii". d th emblems for sale. .side downcake milk Iunderstanding children an you. SfXth-grade-first section' attic -" 'r d Chi k • b:

The evangelistic cam~aign is sale with M~S. Beltz and Mr.; ! itues ay hd ~ ~n ove~ i~-
continuing throughout this week. Deumond teachers, also have a ~UttS, fa~ emi&oa oes, rea,
Monday night is Church Loyalty chairman. Second section ofsixth uWerdn,rooUl, Sub' i d
night when church members are . cak lk d e e ay - mar ne san -
asked to be present with a guest. grade WIll have ah MewaW'lfan }'liches, green beans, bread, but-

candy bars. Teac ers r. i er t f·t . 11 'lk
On Tuesday is Neighbor and Re- and Miss Penhale; chairmen Mrs. e~h r~e o':li' h tti
lative Round Up Night an? 20 Miller and Mrs. Gillett. lJ u~ ~ b tt ~ SP:~ad,'
men have 50 cards to distribute Junior high will serve a spa- ;0 .:' rea !lku er, ree
to friends to help fill their spe- ghetti dinner from 5:30 to 7:30. rUl .cdauP,moi • bak d fi hf'll t
cial number pews Wednesday .. t '11 Fn y - ven e s ie,. . Prmcipal Mr. Har man WI t tar tat t t b tt dnight will be home and family .' t f h ar sauce, er 0 s, u ere
night with awards given to the have cha:ge of hte un ous:. eas and carrots, peanut butter

. Entertainment in he Commum- cake milk
couple married most recently; ty building from 8-9 v.ith Mrs. • _. _
c.ouples married for the long~st Harris in charge. Door prizes
tIme and to the lar.gest family will be handled by Mrs. Martin
present. Thursday mght wil~be and drawing at 9 in the building.
host and hostess night andFnday
night will be Sundayschool night TEEN CANTEEN
whenan award will be givento the The Jr. High Teen Canteen is
class with the most people pre- schpduled for Friday night at the
sent and Saturday will be Music school. They will be entertained
Jubilee night with special, pro- by the ",inningband in the recent
gram of sacred music presented. band contest.
Youngpeople will be responsible ! -=-=========::-:::I
for filling the church that night.

"

NOVI HIGHLIGHTS Schoolcraft Filling Up

See Power Equipment

Demonstrationsl

• I

lowbrook Association meetingat
the WillowbrookCommunityhall
last Thursday.Theydiscussedby-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Socia laws and restrictions and made
(former Lana Whistle) announce plans for clean up weekin May.
the birth of a daughter, Charlene Mr. Lester Fishback is back
Denise, born Friday AprIl 22 at home again on RockhillLane af-
st. Joseph hospital in Pontiac. ter a 17 day sojourn in the Pon-
The baby weighed 7 pounds and tiac Osteopathichospital.
11 ounces and she has a sister, Gloria Bell,daughterofMr.and
ChriSttne 2 1/2 years old. Mrs. Arnold Bell was five years

The grandparents are Mr. and old Saturday and she celebrated
Mrs. Marvin Guntzviller and Mr. at a party. Attendingwere neigh-
and Mrs. Russell Socia of Drum- borhoodchildren, BobbyWilkins,
mond Island. Barbara Argeline, Sally Autin,

Mr. and Mrs. WilliamNewman and Elizabeth COllocutt, also
and son Mark are nownicely set- grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Les-
tIed in their homenear Farming- ter Bell of Romeoand Mrs. Ruth
ton. Glastie of Detroit and Mr. and

Sue F'Geppert spent the week- Mrs. Joseph Garufi and family.
end with her parents, rvr~. and A going away party was held
Mrs. Erwin F'Gepper~. Mr. and at the homeof Mr. andMrs. Don-
Mrs. F'Geppert tookSueback to aId Schott on Malott street on
Ypsilanti Sundayafternoon where Sundayhonoringtheir son, Mich-
she is a junior at E.M.U. ael and HowieAmbinderandJer-

Mrs. Julia Detail of Beau- ry Burns who were leaving for
champs, France was a weekend service in the Army on Tuesday.
visitor at the home of her grand James Needhamarrived at the
niece, Mrs. Eugenie Choquet. home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Detail is nowin Verennes, Mrs. Tom Needham last Thurs-
Canada visiting other relatives. day from Marine camp at San
Other visitors at the Choquet Diego for a few days of leave.
home on Sunday were Mr. and After termination of his leave he
Mrs. Oscar Walbreca of Dear- will be stationedat Quantico,Vir-
born. ginia.

On Thursday of this week the Willo\\'brook Community was
executive board of the Republi- well represented at the Our Lady
can club will attend the Women's of Victory dinner-dance Saturday
council in Birmingham. evening at RomaHall in Livonia.

Last Tuesday, LeonDochotat- On Wednesday and Thursday
tended the OaklandCounty Law April 27-28, Mrs. Marvin Rick-
Inforcement Association meeting ert was a participant in the cur-
at Saratoga Farms. riculum section of the West Cen-

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Reimer tral RegionalChristian Education
missionary internes werethedin- work shop at OakwoodPark, Sy-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde racuse, Indiana.
Johnston last Tuesday evening. NOVICHURCHES

Mr. and Mrs. OwenBellinger WillowbrookCommunitychurch
and daughter Deanna have just Friday evening the Jr. Fellow-
recently returned from a weekof ship will meet at the Church at
vacation at WashingtonD.C.They 3:30. There will be no catechism
were there whenthe cherry blos- classes on Saturday, instead they
soms were at their best. will attend the State Youth Fel-

Mrs. ClydeWyattof Noviroad lowship Rally at Owosso. Plan-
is on the sick list. ning to attend are Barbara and

Mrs. Elma Collins, former DebbieAutin,Richard Shank,Pat-
resident on Novi road, passed ty Wilkinsand Rev. Rickert.
away last Friday at the Orchard MondayMay2 theannualMoth-
Lake Crest Havenwhere she had er and Daughter banquet will be
been a patient for quite some held at the church.
time. NOVIMETHODISTCHURCH

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Macaluso The last quarterly conference
were amongthe manywhoattend- will be held tonight, Thursday,
ed the dinner-dance of Our Lady April 28 at 8 o'clock in the New
of Victory church at Roma Hall Hudsonchurch.
Saturday evening. This coming SundayMay 1 a special offering
Saturday evening they plan to will be taken at the church ser-
attend a dinner-dance at the Ma- vice for the starving people of
sonic Temple whichis sponsored India. TIre WSCSconference will
by an order of theMasonicLodge be held in Pontiac May 3.

The 20th anniversaryoftheNa- A skill work ~hop was held
tional Veterans Administration Tuesday and Wednesday for
Volunteer Service (VAVS) con- church schoolandvacationchurch
vention was held at the Sheraton school teacher s at Wayne and
Park Hotel in WashingtonD.C. Clinton.
last week. Local volunteer work- Church service 9 a.m. Church
ers of the NoviBlueStar Mothers school 10:15 and Wesley choir
who attended the conventionwe~e: practice at 11:30as usual Sunday
AlmaKlaserner, LottieRace,Lil- mornings.
lian Miller, Hazel Mandilk and HOLYCROSS
Eileen Webb. EPISCOPALMISSION

Among the .highligh!s were an The Holy Cross women will
address by Vice PreSident Hum- sponsor a kick-off building fund
phrey, a tour of the WhiteHouse dinner at st. Paul's Memorial
and tea withMrs. Johnston (Lady church at Grand River and Hub-
Bird). ball next Monday May 2 at 6

Amongthe several tours of in- o'clock. Reservations shouldbe in
terest the ladies enjoyedwere a by SundayMay 1. Contact Mrs.
tour of Arlington cemetery, the Fred Lutes on Borchardt FI
tomb of the UnknownSoldier; 9-0914. '
Pres. Kennedy's grave, tour of
Mt. Vernon, Smithsonian Insti-
tute and Capitol building, a visit
to the House of Representatives
in session. They also attended
services at the Cathedral and St.
Mathews church.

Thev left NoviSaturday morn-
ing April 16 and arrived back in
Novi last Thursdayevening,April
21.

Mrs. Martin Willacker of Taft
road honored Miss Lucille Pit-
cock of Farmington at a pre-
nuptial shower Wednesdayeven-
ing. Miss Pitcock willbecomethe
bride ofMrs. Willacker'sbrother,
Raymond Barnum, May 14 in the
First Baptist church at South-
field.

Novi now has an organ club
which is located on Grand River
near Novi road. Mr. Hyatt is the
president of the club and Mrs.
Roy Shupethe newlyelected sec-
retary. They had their first re-
cital this past Sundayby several
of the pupils. After the recital
Mrs. Martha Haight served a
luncheon to those present. Other
recitals will follow in the near
future. The club is open every
day and eveningand visitors will
be welcomed.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Race
were Sundaydinner guests at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. H. D. Hen-
derson on Fonda street.

Miss EugenieChoquettookher
mother, Mrs. Jeanne Choquetout
to luncheon at Adrian Cotters in
Berkley on Monday this week.
WILLOWBROOKCOMMUNITY

The W.S.W.S. of the Willow-
brook Communitychurchis spon-
soring a mother and daughter
banquet at the church next Mon-
day May 2 at 6:30. Call Mrs.
Hare 476-5686 for reservations,
no later than Friday.

A goodcrowdapproximately 100
were in attendance at the Wll-

Vilican Chosen
Planning Head

--tS'1........a.--
VINYL

1iXTIi::' WALLCLOTH by BIRGE
with Matching Fabrics

For walls everyone in the family will like, you
can't beat Textil, the unique new Vinyl Wall-
cloth. There's a wealth of beautifully colored
designs for every room in the house. Rugged
Textil combines vinyl with DuPont Nylon and
Dacron to give you the best in wallcloth. Come
in and see Textil today.
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by Mrs. H.D.Henderson
FI9-2428

On Honor Roll
MICHIGAN BANKARD-

• ~eJ~g;"~\JtJPaint Products
. Inc.

349-0193 25345 Novi Road
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Novl

NOVIBAPTISTCHURCH
Senior BYwill present thefilm

"What is a Christian" next Sun-
day night, May1 with discussion
following.Wednesdayevening
they will meet for a specialplan-
ning session to discuss their
months ~ctivities. They havebeen
invited to Salem church to view
the film "Goal to Go".

Junior BYprogram Sundayeve-
ning under the direction ofDennis
Diem assisted by KennieWarren.
They had a Bible quiz also made
plans to attend Camp Hiawathain
the U.P. For additional informa-
tion contact sponsor Mary Mac-

MIGHTYIN SIZE
In land and water area com-

bined, Michigan is the largest
state east of the Mississippi and
ranks tenth in the nation. Its
area includes 57,022square miles
of land area and nearly 40,000
square miles of water surface-
a total of 96,791 square miles.

G
o of Their Newly

Midge Cova, Owner·Pro

EXPANDED GARDEN CENTERNOVIREBEKAHLODGE
The regular lodge meeting will

be held to night, April 28 at the
hall. Meeting will start at 7:00
after which there will be a visi-
tation at SouthLyon lodge.

The Independent Rebekah club
will meet next Monday May 2
at the home of Frances Denton,
22137 Pickford street in Detroit.
Bring a sandwich, table service
and 25 cent gift. Mae Atkinson
will assist the hostess. I

FRIDAY-SATURDAY-SUNDAY
APRIL29

9 A.M. to B P.M.
APRIL 30

9 A.M. to 1 P.M.

MAY 1
12 to 4 P.M.

<;~;~l , ,~' '- ~+~~~,:.:~'f"~r;~;(~r>~~----:"'---'l-~~:<_:~i~:--~~

'SNYDER HI-LO
TRAVEL CAMPER TRAilERS Up for Living -

Down for Travel
- KOOl SEAL ROOF COATING -

200 South Main Street Northville
Across from the Spring 349-2240

COMPANY REPRESENTATIVE WILL BE HERE

PLAY GOLF at BOB-O-LINK
"EVERYTHING FOR THE GARDEN BUT THE RAIN"

- 36 HOLES-

NEW CLUB HOUSE
*Banquet Facilities

*league Openings
*New Teaching Staff

(lew Hood, Pro)

Liquor-Beer-Wine
luncheons

Grand River at Beck Rd.-Novl
~1W.ANNARBORTRA~ PLYMOUTH

GL-3-6250
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----- Bills Swamp Legi~lature
WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

I ( Musical Instrument

HORIZONTAL 5 Volcano in
IDepicted Sicily

inuslcal 6 Chair
lnslrllment 7 Possess

7 Tool 8 Asseverate
13Tell 9 Note of scale
14 ny. 10 Damage
15 Exist 11 MUSical
IIArtless studies
JI Beverale 12DIstant
19 Month <ab) 17 -Is used as 34 Esteem

,20 Rals a doorbell 36 Marbles
22 -,\ccomplish 20 Poor dwelling 37 Beliefs
23 Heap 21 Pilchards 42 Above
25 EncoUralf: 24 Woolly 43 Mud
27 Look over 26 Seethed 44 Chlorine2. Flower 33 More (symbol)
'2' Northeast profound 45 Wing-shaped

(ab.)
30Two (prefix)
31 Part of "be"
32 Not (prefix)
33 Fruit of the

palm
35T'dy
31 Paradise
3'Rim
..0 Type measure
41 Male felines
47 Any
"'Cavity
50 Country house
51 Coddess of

infatuation
52 Expunler
54 Charm
SICo to bed
~7Alcove

VEaTICAL
: ' 1Muscular
" contractions

2 Epic •
:IIslllnd (Fr.)
of Parent·

lIere's the Answer

V,
1"11

46 Domesticate
49 Make lace

ed,in,
51 Drink made

with malt
53 Chinese river
55 Uppp.r cas.

(ab.)

I Z :; 'I IS I> 17 a 19 10 II \2.

I~

~

l'l
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IS 1
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zr- ,.... 24

27 m 2&
- -29 lO
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55 )If )S
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PLYMOUTH'S EXCLUSIVE CAMERA SHOP SINCE 1945

Respected for
Quality and Service

J~UlC
"~~ A" A",ov.dII Camera Shop

--,....•

-III ...
II1II

I

882 W. Ann .Arbor Tr. P'lymouth Gl-3-54JO

OPEN Every Evening 'TIL 9

WANT ADS GET RESULTS

The Lively Lme ISthe long Ford Imel
The chOices ranpe from sophisticated
Thunderblrds to penny-wise Falcons-
a grand total of 49 models for '66. In
between there's something for every-
bpdy. LTD luxury. Performance
Falrlanes. Excltmg Mustangs. Wagons
In four different sizes. There's even a
new, gq·anywhere 4·wheel·drive
Bronco. You name It-we've got It.
Try the lively Ford Ime-b,g on every·
thmg but pnce I

or a television re-run.
Although making a little less

public noise about it, Gov. George
Romney was enlisted again to help
a group of Detroit citizens make
a pitch for the 1972 Olympic
Games.

Much ado surrounded the bid
made to get the Games in 1968,
but Mexico City got the decision.
The legislature passed a pair of
bills to help the Motor City build
a big stadium and improve the
state fairgrounds to accommodate
various competitive events.

Once again this bid is being
made, this time in competition
with MUnich, Germany and Mon-
treal, Canada.

CITIZEN SIBLEY
. Page 7-B

SCHOOLBOARD
MEEiSHERE
~

"SURE, YoU HAVe AN OPEN MINDJGEORGE,
BUT I OBJECT TO IT BEING OPEN AT

6OT~ ENDS!"

LANSING - Despite a much I write? th.e bills on request, ana is a differ~nt and discouraging
heavier work load in the early reactIvatIon of an advisory coun- story. Desplb:l a sharp increase
weeks of the 1966 season, legisla- cn for the bureau can help to in the number of people servedin
tors are again faced with the same avoid duplication of bills intro- this area, the waiting list remains
log jam as in previous years. duced. high.

There had been hopes that the This in itself would eliminate Waiting list for retarded, with
carry-over prOVision of the Con- a good number of the original the opening of new buildings and
stitution which allowed last count, since somelegislatorswill the addition of more than 300beds
year's U~finished proposals to be request a bill, evenknowingithas during the 1964-65 fiscal year, de-
considered this session would already been introduced, simply creased 12 per cent. This lowered
have averted the annuat'down- to be able to report to constituents it from 1.782 to 1.577.
pour When the various deadlines that they introduced it. Perhaps because of increased
occurred. There is considerable room for consciousness of various prob-

When the deadline for report- improvement in this and other lems of the retarded, the waiting
ing bills from committee arrived, facets of the process if the Mich- list cut didn't last. By the first
several hundred measures were igan legislature is to come up to part of this year the waiting list
placed on the calendar in each its intended image as a 20th had climbed again to almostl, 700.
house where they could live for Century operation. IT ALMOST sounded like a re-
only three weeks. The JIext dead- ************* vival of old phonograph records,
line was preceded by nearly mar- NEW FACILITIES, improved i----------------- _
athon daily meetings. methods and added staff have com-

ONE VETERAN lawmaker ac- bined in the past few years to
curately described the situation put the Michigan Mental Health
facing him and his colleagues: Department in a relatively good
"We have the vehicles here to position regarding patient carein
do just about anything we want to all but one area of concern.
do." One of the biggest laments

In other words, enough bills heard in recent years was that
had been introduced and given ten- waiting lists for commitment to
tative committee approval to en- mental hospitals are out of hand.
able amendment of almost any At several times there were re-
given portion of Michigan's many ported to be as many as 1,500
laws. All the legislature needs people awaiting care, including

------------------------, I to change a certain law is to mentally ill children, adults and
have a portion of it before them court-committed criminals.
in printed form. The most recent report avail-

Unbelievable as it may sound able from the department nowin-
to those totally unfamiliar with the dicates the waiting list of mental-
legislative process, committees ly ill children has been cut down
did cull about 1,000 bills before to 250. This is still a seemingly
the reporting deadline occurred. interminable wait if you know

PROCEDURAL changes are be- someone on the list, but it rep-
ing considered which might avert resents real progress. Compar-
this shotgun approach to lawmak- able adult figures stand at around
ing in the future. 225, as of early this year.

Legislative spokesmen say COUPLED with these sharp
beefing up the staff of the Legis- cuts in the formal waiting listsis
lative Service Bureau, which word from the department that

emergencies can be met now.
There have been times when

judges were pounding on the Gov-
ernor's door seeking help to get
committed criminals into mental
hospitals. They cannot be kept
in many local detention facilities
because of the lack of segregated
facilities required.

The department says three of
the mental hospitals serving
adults have no waiting lists and
all are able to admit emergency
cases without delay.

.9ARE FOR retarded_ children

Roger Babson

Moving People to Jobs

.pinning
IObee(
FABRIC and YARN SHOP

FABRICS - YARNS
PATTERNS - NOTIONS

110 N. Center St.
Northville FI-9-1910

Deadline
For Appeals

the carefr•• wayl
N'Vi.for the first time, you can
REt\T a famous mulh.purpose
REYNOLDS Fully Automallc
Water ConditIOner • • . the
softener that removes non the
"Carefree" way
NEW LOW RENTAL PRICES
StandardSlzeonly$500 per mo.
Large size only $7 50per mo
Rentals apphed toward pur.
chase. when desired.
Invesllgate the very best In
Viater condlhonrng-no obhga
lion.Call

Taxpayers are reminded that
Monday, May 2 is the deadline
date for filing an appeal of prop-
erty assessment to the state tax
commission.

Only those taxpayers who ap-
peared before their local board
of review are eligible to file.

Because of reappraisals and
reassessments this spring in
most area local government units,
it is expected that many more
taxpayers than usual continue to
have doubts about their assess- Water Conditioning Company
ment. If the local board of review 1Mdtl_ •• ...., ,...., _
was not able to satisfactorily •..."..". •......, "u
answer these doubts, the state 12108Cloverdal'. Dtlroll•• MJdt.
tax commission is the next step. WEbslar 3.•

• ee~

FOR RELAXATION AND PLEASURE

FOOD and FUN

Seethe
GLivelyOnes-%ur

Pord GJJealers!
\}\lE. ITU~ ..SAVE ITUP\

SEE YOUR LOCAL FORD DEALER

Northville Road at Five Mile Rood ... GL-:1·noo

SMORGASBORDevery Thursday 5:30-9:30 P.M.
DINING D~.NCING COCKTAILS

DANC ING Tuesday thru Saturday
OPEN SUNDAYS BANQUET FACILITIES

under way, and careful exam-
ination of the results will deter-
mine just how far the procedure
will be allowed to spread. Bus-
inessmen in general shouldbein-
terested in such a government
system, since it could bring ad-
ditional supplies of labor to those
who find manpower hard to come
by.

In recent years our citizens

have gradually become lessemo-
tionally bound to their birthplaces.
Automobiles have pushed back
local horizons, and working habits
have become steadily more mi-
gratory. It is the hope of those
who support the plan of paying
the jobless to go where they are
most needed that today's more
mobile customs will help pro-
mote their cause.

For Business and
Professional Women!

A plan deSIgned ta protect your
savings '-'"hen disabilIty strtkes Let
me d SCLJSS thIS Important plan WITh
you Coli me today ~'

1 L ,,/~
L'

_BOB WILLIAMS_

Here it is!
A crabgrass killer
you can' seed with.
AGRICO®
Crabgrass Control

• *contains Tupersan.
Crabgrass-you'll never see it.
And AGRICO won't harm your
seed or any cool-season grass.
This is the ideal Spring product.

Trea .. Z5OlI' aq. ft. of .. t.blUhed laWD or l1OOO
aq. ft. of Dewlf_dad around.

eoly $6.95

BABSON PARK, Mass.-A big bringing jobs to the unemployment
part of our Anti-povertyprogram centers - stubbornly refused to
involves bringing jobs to parts of work out in Great Britain, Swe-
the country that are suffering den, and Belgium; unemployment
from chronic unemployment. But totals have remained high regard-
there is another concept that may less of such efforts.
well become a key part of the Hence, Britain plans to extend
fight against joblessness. This is her policy of paying workers to
paying unemployed men and wo- move to where the jobs are.Swe-
men to move to areas where labor den permits industry to settle
is short. where resources dictate. Then 1- ......:. _

Even though national unemploy- the government pays labor to
ment has been pushed back to move to where the industry has
3.7% - 3.8%, the lowest level located, at least in sufficient
since November 1953, there are volume to man the plants. In
still pockets of manpower sur- Europe generally, this system
pluses that stubbornly resist im- is not necessarily limited to areas
provement. Appalachia and north- of extreme manpower shortages
ern New England are two current - but wherever the need for men
examples, with others scattered arises.
here and there across the country. HERE IN the U.S. relocation
Since there are definite manpower experimentation began in 1963,
shortages in many sections, the but it covered only about 1,200
Administration is particularly employes in 14 states under the
eager to make full use of all Manpower Development and Train
labor. ing Act. The suggestions made I ......:..::.:=--=:.:..:...:......;;.. -==- ,

The Joint Economic Committee, by the Virginia PolytechnicInsti-
(Dem~Texas), has been studying tute authorities would be on a
suggestions foI"solvingunemploy- much broader - and more real-
ment problems. One study, pre- istic - basis. They would include
pared by Professor Martin laying out whatever funds are
Schnitzer of the Virginia Poly- necessary to move workers to
technic Institute, is receiving con- places of definite employment
siderable attention. It may service. In this way, many who
becmne the basisfor a widespread have previously refused to leave
'Program of paying the unemploy- their homes' might be persuaded
ed in different areas to go where to try greener pastures.
thEw, are' most needed. Interest As in the case of many other
has been increasing, and such a job programs, the cost would be
scheme is in line with others ac- considerable, but is fondly hoped
ceptable to the government. by the money spenders of the Ad-

STRANGE though it may seem, ministration that it wouldbe worth
a number of foreign countries - while. The development of new
especially in Europe - have for a pilot projects is reported to be
long time been giving allowances
to unemployed workers so that
they can move to where jobs are
available. The reason for the
outgrowth of this particular sys-
tem is the reluctance of people to
move, often, of course, because
they simply haven't the money
to do so. And the opposite course-

GL-H035-H 1-9-2385
1005 West Ann Arbor Trail

RepresentIng

WOODMEN ACCIDENT
AND LIFE C;0MPANY

Get your lawn
off to a
fast start.
Apply AGRICO®
Grass Food
Nowl
Reeds all season. Won't burn.
Granular - spreads evenly. 60%
of Nitrogen content organic.

Feed. 5300 sq. ft. only $4.9::5~",,~j;

c. R. ELY & SONS
NORTHVILLE 349·3350
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1j~1~11 SPEAKING ~~~f
Ifor The Recordi
~~~~~~~~ I, IILL SLIGER ..'.

Nearly every year I try to write some-
thing about equalization - that complicated
subject that really determines how much
money goes into the school, county and

wnship tax coffers.
(I've purposely skipped the city of

Northville, because it bases its levy of
12.5 mills against the property assess-
ments (real and personal) established by
the city assessor, not the "equalized"
valuations as later determined by county
and state authorities. Nevertheless, city
residents pay their school and county taxes
based on state equalized valuations).

This week the county bureaus of taxa-
tion are completing their tabulations and
the board of supervisors is scheduled to
act today on final approvals.

The county equalized assessments then
go to the state board of equali~ation for
approval and possible further equalization
by the state. This determination is made
on the second and fourth Mondays of May.

In a nutshell equalization is a process
whereby the county says to local assess-
ing units "your figures are too low for
your area and we're boosting them a cer-
tain percentage to bring them up to the
proper level". The state then says the same
thing to the county as s es SOl'S, if they deter-
mine their figures are low.

Under newly enacted state law asses-
sors are supposed to use 50 per cent of true
cash value for their real property assess-
ments. This year the county is attempting to
bring its equalized valuations to the 50 per-
cent mark so that the state will not invoke
further increases.

Local assessors are being urged to do
the same, so that in theory, once local
assessments are set (at 50 per cent) there
would no longer be a county or state
"equalization factor".

This "factor" is the percentage figure
which is multiplied against local assess-
ments to bring them to the required 50
per cent level.

It is now anticipated that both the city
and township of Northville will undergo
property reappraisal this summer. This,
of course, would generally mean an in-
crease in property assessments. It should
not, however, mean an increase in taxes
if the reappraisal eliminates the equaliza-
tion factor.

If you're still following this mumble-
jumble, it should be pointed out that the
theory doesn't always hold and taxpayers
instinctively oppose increases in property
assessments knowing that this makes their
property subject to greater tax yield per
mill levied.

I learned this week what the proposed
county assessments are, though they are
closely guarded by county officials who
point out they are tentative and subject to
approval today by the board of supervisors.

Substantial increases have been propos-
ed in city and township valuations. In both
cases the equalization factor applied by
Wayne county to local assessments appears
to be approximately 1.28.

Township Supervisor R. D. Merriam
is particularly upset because the hike will
mean about a 10 per cent tax boost to
township residents.

The township's assessed valuation is
$13,531,620, county equalized at $17,271,-
050. Last year the state equalized valuation
of the township was $15,612,098. And,
according to Merriam, the value of new
property added to the township's roll is
only $187,000 - meaning that the remain-
ing portion of the $1,660,000 hike in valua-
tion is spread over existing property.

Needless to say, Merriam has already
protested the boost and hopes the board of
supervisors' committee on equalization
sees fit to revise it.

The city's equalized valuation has gone
up from $14,876,700 in 1965 to $15,980,416.
The Oakland county portion of the city
stands at $4,454,736 compared to
$3,681,600 last year, while the Wayne
county portion has a county equalized
valuation of $11,525,680, compared to
$10,722,054 last year.
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Board, Editor Should Grow Up
Reader's Speak

Dear Editor:
You should have attended the

April 18 meeting of the Amer-
man School PTA. Well, maybe
it's better you weren't there, but
you sure missed an experience,
Seldom have I seen such an odd
mixture of light and heat applied
to the same subject.

The millage program was ex-
plained, and even though I went
there in a skeptical mood, it
seemed to make sense. The larg-
est item was skimmed over light-
ly, but otherwise the explanation
was convincing. So much for the
light.

Some of the heat was directed
at a newspaper editor and the rest
of it was an outline of how the
voters would be sold on the idea.
The program has merit, but the
presentation was questionable.

To the Board of Education I
say this: Your fiscal plans ap-
pear sound and the millage pro-
posal is reasonable. The Amer-
ican taxpayer in general and the
Northville School District tax-
payer in particular has always
risen to meet the challenge of
arriving at the right decision
when presented with all the facts.
No one would question an E'xten-
sian of the existing 10 mills. If
the 8 mill increase is deserving,
and I think it is, it should be able
to stand on its own. By combin-
ing the two in one issue, yOll

ha ve sho\m vour contempt for the tween you and the Board, you are
intelligence' of the taxpayers by both more interested in exchang-
placing a pistol at their heads ing verbal blows than exposing
and saying "all or nothing". the truth. In the past, Mr. Edi-

Whether we "ill get "all" or tor, you have contributed muchto
"nothing" is debatable. I shall the progress of Northville, and
either vote yes because the school even though I, like others, some-
system is bigger than both of us, times disagree with you, I know
- or vote "no confidence" in the vou are first and foremost all for
Board and Administration. Your Northville, and your personal in-
lack of faith in the common sense tegrity is above reproach.
of the voter is deplorable, and if This may come as a shock to
you look at the past record, it is you, but (brace yourself) - you
entirely unjustified. We have al- are not perfect. Itisprobablydif-
ways given the schools what they ficult to avoid this, but I urge you
have asked for, partly because to stick to the truth as a reporter
we were well-informed. and save your opinions for the ed-

In this area of information, you, itorial page. The power of your
Mr. Editor, are involved. The paper as an organ of information
Northville Record has always. is great in Northville. I am sure
supported the Board of Education you deplore slanted reporting, but
but due to the apparent feud be- we do see it now and then.

* * *Opposes Village
Sewer Spending

?•

Can you invest
a dollar OR MORE A DAY.. ..

to bui Id an estate, or accumulate an investment fund
or buy an interest in American industry?

Many Mutual Funds have plans to aid you invest
as little or as much as you wish on a systematic
basis. Phone or write today.

Investment Securities
ANDREW C. REID & CO.

Member Detroit Stock Exchange
Phi ladelphia - Baltimore Stock Exchange

Donald A. BurlesolJ ...Resident partner
Mayflower Hotel

Phone GL-3-1890 -If No Answer Phone GL-3-1977

Now, to both the Editor and
Board of Education, I urge you
to make peace with each other for
the sake of the community as a
whole. I am sure that each of you
is partIy responsible for the pre-
sent situation. stop acting like a
couple of small boys; the com-
munity is bigger than both of you,
too. Whichever of you is the
greater person, the least selfish,
and the most dedicated to his
community, will make the first
move toward peace.

If you cannot make peace be-
tween you, then blow the lid off 1 ••·-------------------------

the pressure cooker that is ready
to explode in the school and let
the people decide the issue for
themselves. Many people know
part of what is going on, and also
know a lot of turmoil is hidden.

Thank you for your attention
Tom Wheaton
412 Horton

Editor's Note - We do re-
serve opinion (which we be-
lieve is based on truth) for
the editorial page. The re-
porter covering the school
board's meetings attempts
to be objective, and is un-
influenced by the Editor
(and his imperfections) in
writing her accounts. Despite
the 'shock', your well-writ-
ten comments are appreciat-
ed.

Casterline Funeral Home

Call your councilmen or ask
them at the next council meeting
about the $35,000. Councilmen
Crupi, Fuller, Harrison and An-
derson answered me with some-
thing about developing for the fu-
ture and good city planning. To
me this seems to mean, forget 1 _

the home owner and look out for
big money. Call CouncilmanHar-
ra wood, he is the only councilman
that voted against the spending
of our $35,000; he will tell you we
are not getting a fair shake.

It looks to me like there is
someone in the wood pile.

-Home owner taxpayer
In Novi

Bill Duey
45385 9 Mile road.

To the Editor:
-To Fellow Novi Taxpayers
Do you know that our village

council has spent out of the Novi
Village general funds the amount
of $35,000 (for which we will be

1------------1 taxed) to put sewers in Conne-
mara. This money will not help
the 29 home owners of Conne-
mara Subdivision as they do not
want or need sewers, but this
money will help the Keating Co.,
the developer that owns most of
the lots in Connemara, that can not
be sold until sewers are in. Our
$35,000 will help other land dE'-
velopers and big money interel,is
that own cOIlllnercIaI and lIldus-
trial land along this sewer route.

ash Oal{
To Vote
June 6

Wash-Oak school district will
vote Monday, June 6on annexation
to the South Lyon school district-
not on May 10 as previously an-
nounced.

Scheduling of advertisements,
etc. forced the new date.

Notice was given this week that
Monday, May 9 will be the last
date for Wash Oak electors to
register.

Residents of Salem township
should register with the Salem
township clerk, Mrs. Laura Ver-
ran, '189'1 Six Mile road. Resi-
dents of Lyon Township should
register with Lyon Township
Clerk F. Lyman Joslin, 54299
Nine Mile road. Re-registration
is not necessary for registered
electors who have voted in the
past two years.

A favorable majority vote at
the June 6 election will eliminate
any need for further elections on
the issue. If the district does not
vote itself into South Lyon at
that time, an election of both dis-
tricts will become necessary.

South Lyon district has only to
gain approval from the state De-
partment of Education to annex
Wash Oak after a favorable June
6 vote.

Annexation to a larger district
became inevitable for Wash Oak
under stateWide reorganization
legislation. Non-high school dis-
tricts have been abolished.

Being surrounded on three
sides by the 80-square mile South
Lyon district made annexation to
that district most feasible, al-
though in the past Wash Oak high
schoolers have traditionally at-
tended Northville schools.

Last year Northville declined
to accept any further enrollments
from Wash Oak district and sev-
enth and eighth graders were then
accepted at South Lyon. This year
South Lyon declined to accept
tuition students from Wash Oak
and requested that the annexation
question be voted upon.

Wash Oak taxpayers will be
required to assume the same op-
erating and bond issue millage
burden as present South Lyon tax-
payers.

* * *Schools Slipping
To the Editor:

Did you know that Northville's
school system is in terri1;>le
shape? Did you know that it needs
a major overhaul? If we don't act
"yesterday" at all costs our
students will be lost in the race
for knowledge!

board and/or superintendent is
either uneducated, uninformed, or
"just doesn't understand". I may
be considered all of these but I
still know a "Snow Job" when I
see one and, good taxpayers, this
is IT.

Sincerely,
Mrs. R. L. Williams
19233 Clement roadFrankly, I have always thought

ours was a very good system.
I'm sure Mr. Amerman thought
so, too, after the years he spent
developing what we have. How-
ever, I am faced on all fronts,
school fronts, store fronts, and
even bank fronts, by the "fact"
that we're slipping and need to un-
grade, upgrade, or do something,
even if it's wrong.

The fact that we are already
$250,000 beyond estimated costs
for our new schools alarms me.
I can't afford to make that kind
of error in my personal financial
judgment. But then I don't have
taxpayers who will sign a blank
check for me "like it or not".

It is also a known fact that
anyone with the audacity to dis-
agree with the current policies
and experimentations of our school IL":~~!!~==':':...:~:=J
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P.O. BOX 500, BIRMINGHAM, MICHIGAN
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INSURE WITH
Carrington & Johnson

Insurance Agency
Ch~rles F. Carrington Carl H. Johnson

Royal Citation
The Perkins Engines Group,

parent enterprise of the Wixom
based Perkins Engines Inc., has
been named one of Britain's ex-

------------------------1 port leaders in the list of the
Queen's Awards to Industry
issued here today.

Perkins, world's largest man-
ufacturers of diesel engines, ship-
ped 85% of its 1965 production
in Britain to overseas markets,
according to the royal citation.

Complete Insurance Service
120N. CENTER NORTHVILLE FI·9-2000

NOTICE
DOG OWNERS

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
NORTHVILLE CITY

A clinic to provide vacci nations for City and
Township dogs will be held

SATURDAY, MAY 7th
from 9:00 a.m. until 12 Noon at the NorthVille Fire
Hall on West Main Street.

DOG LICENSES which must be purchased by
MAY31st, 1966

will be available at the City Hallfrom
9:00 a.m. until 12 Noon

to both City and Township dog owners

Martha M. Milne
Northville City Clerk
Marguerite N. Young
Northville Twp. Clerk

DR. L. E. REHMER
- OPTOMETRIST-

350 S. Harvey, PlymoulJ1
Opp. Central Parking Lot

-HOURS-
Monday, Tuesday, Thurs.

1 P.M. to 9 P.M.
Wed., Friday, Sat.

10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Phone GL-3-2056

-

.Private Off-Street Parking .Atr Conditioned Chapel

FRED A CASTERLINE
DIRECTOR

RAY J.
CAST'ERLINE

1893·1959

TERRY R. DANOL
DIRECTOR

24-Hour Ambulance Service Fleldbrook 9.0611

If you're over 60

or a widow,
you can take advantage of us.

Now we pay interest monthly on Savings Certificates of $5000 Dr more. Think of it! Simply by Joini~ our
Secured Monthly Income Plan you can have a check clltning in each and every month for the interest your
moneyearns. It's like having a second Social Security program.

We pay you our high 5% annual interest rate. That's more than $20 every month for each $5000 you bave on
deposit.

Andyour deposits are insured up to $10.000 by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.Best of aliI unlike
many income plans, your principal stays intact. secure, available for any emergency.

Not everybody can take advantage of us. Just widows and people over 60 can enjoy the benefits 0' 4Uf
Secured Monthly Income Plan.

Stop in at any of our convenient branch offices. or mail the coupon for complete details. Yourfirst interest
check will be mailed to you within 30 days after you start on the Securad Monthly Income Plan. Aftd each I

month thereafter, you'll receive a check in the mail.
Oh,yes. There's a FREEchecking account included-no minimumbalance, no service charge. It's just one more

advantage you can take of us.

BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD BANK

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Gentlemen: Iam interested in joiningyour SECUREDMONTHLYINCOMEPLAN.

o Please send me complete information.

o Enclosed is my check in the amount of $ for Secured Monthlv
Income Plan Savings Certificates. Please send me necessary forms for enrollment.

NAME _

STREET _


